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All Ihf ttrrngih and forcf « (  
man comrt from hit faith in 
IhinKi untffn. Hf uho helî vei 
it ilronc: hr who doubt* ii 
wrak. StronK ronxirlion* prr* 
crdr Krrat action*.
—Jame* F. C'tarkr, American

Serving The Top  O ' Texaa 59 Y e a n

WEATHIft
FAM PA A.VD V IC IM T Y -C M r  
to partly cloud}- throafh 
day Widely scattered avMtag 
thiinder*hower». Fll<h la mid 
M* I^wf near *0. Sonthweaterly 
wind* IS to 25 m p.h. Probability 
pf thoweri: 10 per cejit tonlfht, 
30 per cent* Thur*day.

Circulat<or> Certified by ABC Audit THK PAM PA D AILY NEWS, WEDNESDAY, A K i l  ST 17, IM « ( I I  PAGES TODAY) e«*h txy* a
oiinilar* 11«

Senate Vote Slated Today
. >

4

On Reserve Status
Hearing Continues 
Despite C lam or

-♦T
I W'.ASHINGTON (L I ’ H —T be lo f a .tori in both the courtroom 
embattled House Committee on I and the hearing room Tuesday.

i Un-American

■I

PFC . P.Al l, ROS.S, left o f Tyrone, Pa., and I'fc . Robert 
\V. Kilcheas o f Biookwood, Ala., probe a Viet Cong tun- 
ncl umriviucd dm ina Operalioit -tAilurado w ar Than 
Bay, South \’ iet Nam. -Marines overran a V’ iet Cong 
stronghuid in the area.

Guided Missile 
Falls On Reds

and haulinf!—to quiet a noisy 
band of demonstrators and 
bring some semblance of order 
to the session.

In the end, 17 demonstrators, 
rome of them members of the

Precedent Set; 
Bankers Raise 
Interest Rates

NF.W YORK ( I ’ P I i  -T h ree  
big New York banks — Chase 
Mantrattan. Irving. Tnist and 
Morgan Guaranty T r u s t  — 
today followed the lead o( 
several other hanking institu*

Amendment Gives 
Presidential Powerĵ ^

t
W A.SH ING TO N (U P Il —  The Senate votes today on 

whether to g ive  President Jotmson new  authority to rail up 
individual momta'rs— instead o f whole units— of the ready 
ivserve for active duty in \’ iet Nam.

The authority w as propo-sed as an amendment to  the sec
ond largest money bill in l'..S. historj - a .V>8.2 billion Defense 
D**partment approprialion— and would require a two-thirds 
vote fo r  approval.

The -  “ equality 
backed

of
bv

service’ ’ 
the Se-

any need for a declaration o( 
national emergency before the 
I*res|dent called reserviits— tt-

Activities pushed 1 Minute* ^ ^ fo re  it met. an 
I ahead w ith its controversial appeals court panel overruled 
I investigation of Americans w ho I an order handed dow n Monday 
aid the Viet Cong today— by U S. District Judge Howard

I prepared for anything from Corcoran that would ha v e __  __ _________
:disorder to court order. BTcKliea'TRe heaTIn'gs uhtir IRe milhantly^ Communi.st Progres
j Nearly 100 Capitol policemen courts decided whether the sive Labor party, were arrested Trust 
I and U S. marshals were stand- .committee was legally con*titut- and charged with 
jing by at the big House caucus ed. conduct. But for_ a time cent. [ Chairman Richard B Russell, with np active
(room in an attempt to insure The committee's small army hundreds o.f other* roamed the Rank of .America In San Armed Services training, would be
that tnday'l hearing was not a of law enforcement officers corridors of the Cannon House Francisco, the nation's largest, Committee and .Sen, ie v e re t t  an 

of Tuesday's chaotic -  .

tions and raised their prime p|.op„jal,
interest on business loans to a „ate s two top military experts, _____
record 6_[^r cent. _ was getting some naeV fnmri^ouTa provide specific authority

Morgan. Guaranty and Irving lawmakers concerned over to call individual members of 
also raised the rate for possible “ fragmentation'' of the ready reserves rather than 

disorderly brokers’ loans (fo n  6 to 6 '«  per,ready reserve units. call by unit*. Ready reservista,
duty save 
eligible for 

additional IK months of
repeat 

I  session.
I The hearing began at 8 a m., managed—after 
ICST.
I Meantime, three blocks down 
I Pennsylvania Avenue, govern
ment attorneys acting for the 
panel were preparing legalS.AIGON tUPD —A North lU.S. pilots over the North

.Vietnamese La c e  • to • air | Tuesday, U.S. spokesmen said. .  ■ / I I "  T ” /
(SAMI missile fired at a flight ^They ‘ ttacked six i^troleum ,hre^ju„Se co irt that StCirtGCL H G TG  TOClClV
i  been asked to declare the L C U .  I
bomber, e f i r  Ha>phoneTue*_ Haiphong area and caught a r- ..
day plunged back to earth and convoy of trucks near coastal, - -  hearine and the leeal DeWEESE |tiva Committee at
exploded in a populated grea Thanh Hoa, destroying four ®*1 challenge the* most serious the l**‘ **'*'®®‘* existed thatjthrough its chairman. Will Da- st^k

port, U S^the v e h ^ e . . L em m i^ e ; ha, ever - - -  . -
B52 hom ers from G u a m ! , .

struck a » u ,^ t e d  ,nti-Communi,t
investigation

won the other victory later in Office Building, chanting “ End gi,[i to be heard from. ’ ;Salti>nstall, R-Mas*., the panel’s active service.
the day when it finally the war in Viet Nam. Get the Although the hike only ’ ’“ nking Republican, co-spon- ---------

much tuggiiig: troops home.”  directly affect* short term '*ore<l the amendment.
loans of 90 day* to a year made Russell and Saltonstall con- 
to prime busmese customers, f^nd that calling up whole 
the move w as expected to keep, ^ serve  units, as has been done 
money tight in all borrowing *n the past, puts a heavy strain 
transactions.

Ballot Recount Gets

east of the key 
mflitary spokesmen 
today.

announced ^
today

The first announcement of a 
raise, by First National City of 

.New York, came at 3:45 pm . ,
Austin, Tuesday after the close of ‘ h e, “ J

market. Several other Technically, the proposed
amendment

on the life and economy of 
some communities and results 
in the recall of veterans who 
have already done their part—

Nations Reach 
Agreement on 
Common Maihet

facetf,' 
panel's 
foray—

Gray County votara would learn ivlf, protested that Judge Qood*'large banks across the country 
late this afternoon the name of rich’s jlecision if allowed to quickly made similar announce-1 
the Democratic nominee for stand would make

There was no immediate Communist troop ®oiHrentration county- judge at the Nov. 8 gen- open primary state
word on how many civilians in Tay Ninh Province about 80 ^  "y,”  ® u n i"m iw v *  election____ I.-..- K—  Wiiux •__________ who allegedly have sent money. _  „  ,

of (
noi
(he

may have been killed by the 
Russian-built rocket.
Radio made no mention oi 
freak mishap.

Navy 
guided

miles northwest of Saigon.
Grennd Artioa Light 

' Ground action within the 
South was reported light, 

piloU said the SAM although U.S. Marines killed 10 
missile, a “ flying Communists among a Viet

telephone pole'* in the airmens' Cong unit which attacked a 
lingo, zoomed past them and tank and amphibious tractor 
plunged back to ground east of j command poat south of Da 
Haiphong. It exploded on Nang this morning.
Impact and the U.S. airmen a  fore# of about 2.000 U.S. 
aald Area were seen in tha,Marines meanwhile 
area. i | ashore about 100 miles east

Fatdtv Triggerlag Device i Saigon today undar the com- 
A similar incident was mand of CoL Richard A.

Texas an menti.
I In Washington, the Johnson 

Carubbi carried the case to i administration made a plea to 
H ♦« tk. v . « f  Would it be Incumbent Bill the 7th District Court of Civil keep the price of Credit at the

*** interfere ‘ '•'•'S Canibbi Jr.? Appeals. The appeals court on present level, which la already
The question was expected to Monday reversed the district at a record high. r\. a j «iu

be answered at a courbordered court decision and ordered, Treasury Secretary Henry 
racount of ballots acheduled to'Judge Goodrich to open the ba l-pow ler said he hoplMl the “

71 votes increase in the prime rate did

Cong or have tried to 
with the U S military effort.

The committee mainUioa it

BOGOTA (U P I) —r iv e  South 
American nations were egreed 

WEMild— elimim te today on the graURlwoilt for a 
potential Latin American com* 
mon market.

The agreement came in a 
declaration concluding a two* 
day conference regarded a i an 

I.ONDON tU P l) ' —Glasgow important precursor to a full* 
police today captured John scale hemispheric summit meet*

Police Arrest 
New Suspect

ir

“J

is holding the hearlngi^^Jn ^ today in Judge lo t  boxes, remove the
connection with s bill 
would make it a federal crima 
to engage ui such activities any

Lewig M. Goodrich's 
tiict Court hare. 

Judge <?raig once

31st Dis

time U.S. forces are engaged in " r : ? ' J " * ' *
•  dared tht winner by I  votes

.and subtract them from the to- not offer the occasion 'lor a 
tals of both candidate! to deter-'general hike In lending rates, 

de-'mina the winner.

armed coaiba

■hAitt **** * ‘t” ***^* “
P T ^ i h a s  aupoenned to appaar-nnd 

”  some others —contend that the 
committee's hearings art a 
device to frighten into silence 
those wha disagrat with U.S. 
polict in Viet Nam. I V y  claim 
the committee’s mandate is

(he murder of three unarmed! The joint declaration 
London policemen last Friday.. signed late Tuesday on the eve 
H ^ a s  identified by his tattoos of tha fifth annivrersary of the 
—a pierced *kull and heart and Alliance for ProgreM. Its text 

Although he admitted a need ^®rd* "tn ia  to death”  ^  ^  * •  * I T
to| Opening of the ballot boxes to limR credit and thus help.*^* 

the June 4 Democratic runoff was delayed yesterday when it restrain rising prices, Eowier
election with Canibbi. The was tosrned the voter registra-said “ surely theVe Is a better| W a ^  American unity ef purpoen wat
count on election night was tion lists still were in the cus-iway to limit credit than by
Craig 1,785, Canibbi 1,777. tody of the appellate court. They simply raising its price.*'

A  post-election check of the were brought beck to Pam. The benks announcing the
p ilo ts  by Carubbi revealed that pe at niid-aftemoon. increase usually accompanied ireported last month when a Brenneman, 45, - e f  Wooster,

wsvward SAM landed In a Ohio. i’I T w n JIiT ' iC v ' claim R*’P « ‘>Uc*n* »»ho had voted
North Vietnamese village. The The landing was part of ^ J , * * " -  in the May 7 GOP primary also poned the ballot box opening tion that the rise would cut the
stray rocket apparenUy had a Operation Deckhouse III and «  voted in the June 4 DemocraUc until 2 o’clock this efternopn. demand for loans,
fsully triggering device since among the leathernecks ,, . ' 1 The recount was not expected. But some bankers privately

to the 1st Battalion. 28th Marines threatens This. Carubbi charged, w m  II- to take long If only the 71 bal- admitted that the h ike-from
* legal under Texas electicn laws.,lots weie removed and sub-.the 5̂ 4 per cent set only last

filed a candidate versus can-,traded. However, it would take June 29—was not stringent
didate contest action in Judge several days of checking and'enough to cut the market on 
Goodrich's court and a s k e d 'eounting if it was decided to ioans.

the SAMs are designed

nircraft. iJima 21 years ago. They came

ene of 131 missions
--------- r ~

Da Nang Crash 
Is Fatal To 24

flown by Iwo Jima and one of those
-----------handing was Pfc. Robert Craig,

118, of Seattle, Wash., whose 
' father was a marine on Iwo.

Orbiter Set 
For Photos

The committee won victories
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thU The 71 Republican votes! make a recount of all votes cast 
be thrown out and a recount be in the eiedion. a toUI of 2,382, 
made. Iphu a re-check of some 500 to

Judge Goodrich on June 15'800 votes cast in the May 7 Ba- 
dismissed Cambbi's petition, | publican primary, 
ruling that while It may hAve| Craig and Carubbi were ex- 
been an infraction of the elec- peded to attend the recount 
tion code, the 71 Republicans session. I l ie  ballot boxes were 
s til had a right to vote under'to, be removed from the com- 
the Constitution and their votes ty clerk's office, where they 
should be counted. jbave been locked up since elec-

The Stste Democratic Execu-' (See RECOUNT, Page 8|

Judge Goodrich then post- the statement " i ! : I

crime.
Duddy, described as heavily 

scarred from a rugged criminM 
life, was arrested in Glasgow 
about 2 p m. and taken to the 
central police station to await 
an escort from Ixindon and 
questioning by Scotland Yard.

were seeking Duddy and a : chiei among three major points 
companion. Harry Roberts, 30, în the "Declaration o f Doigeta’* 
in connection with the crime signed just before midnight by 
that has horrifted Britain. A  the presidents e ( Chile, Veneane* 

man, John W itney,{la Colombia and periM ul

DA NAN (L South Viet Nam 
(UPD —A bomb-laden U.S.
Marine fighter-bomber taking PASADENA, Calif. (U P I) ^  
off from the Da Nang air base Lunar Orbiter, America’s first 
crashed and exploded in a moon-ginfling spacecraft, had 
South Vietnamese village today, its camera poi.sed .ndav ior^ 
killing 24 persons, an American Thursday^ historic picture- 
spokesman said. Many others taking mission on the backside 
were reported injured. of the moon.

The Marine k t  Crusader had The 850-potmd flying dark- 
reached an altitude of barely {room laboratory was swinging! -WASHINGTON (U PO  —Air* three years to about 19,000 top 
iso feet when It (altered and'as low as 124,2 miles above the Une machtnliti have won some rated airline mechanics, raising
crashed into the village 1,000 moon's surface and a.> far as 192 million in wage and benefit the'
yards from the end of the A ,151.9 miles on each revolution' increases which their union
runway. taking three hours and 37 leaders said "effectively

The Johnson administration, 
speaking through Fowler, also 
had little hope that the raise 
indeed would cut the extension 
of credit.

The rise in loans has been 
blamed in part on the need for 
consumers to pay high prices, 
hiked by manufacturers who 
must supply peace time domes
tic needs as well as overseas 
war demands.

HOLD AFRICAN TALKS 
NAIROBI, Kenya (U P I) -  J. 

Wayne Fredericks, U.S. deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
Africa, and Kenya President 
Jomo Kenyatta discussed trans
port and communications prob
lems in east and central A frica 
It was announced Thursday. The 
talks were held at Mombasa 
where Kenyatta to vacmlnntny.

Air Contract Approval Now Rests On Machinists

representatives of the p r a a *  
idenfs of Ekruador and Peru.

Initialed in a dranuitto 
ceremony i »  Bogota's San 
Carlos Palace, the declaration 
added its support to mounttag 
pressure for a  summit confer* 
ence between the 19 Latin 
Am oican  heads of state and 
President Johnson as toon 
possible.

It also pledfed greater 
economic cooperation among 
the five summit participants.

President Johnson has Indkat- 
ed his support for a hemiaphcf^ 
ic summit meeting, paaaib(y as 
soon as December. Tbe fnp<^ 
sal waa first made by former 
Argentine President Aitaro 
lU li l l  J I I K l .  D B I Eas oa lb d  
in a military coop in June.

1t

wage o\

Und ®  ^

period

A sookesman said the pilot minutes. thoroughly
ejected from the stricken “ All systems are working as Johnson’s 
airersft just before impact. His,planned (or Thursday,'* a lines, 
parachute opened s spilt second j spokesman for the national, The gains

ahreds”  Prasideatf Another 18.400 or so would
wage-prict

_*a :i_ea tim atod
lore hi! (he ground and he 

escaped injury.
The plane had an afterburner 

Jet takeoff (booster) failure and 
plunged to earth about 1,000 
yards from the end of the 
runway, spokesmen said.

It was carrying two 1,000- 
pound bombs and 4<X) rounds of 
exploaive 20 millimeter cannon 
ahclis. One of tlie bombs 
exploded when the plane 
crashed and the shells contin
ued to detonate in t h e
smouldering uTeckage for 30

space agency said. Sclentistf Tuesday at from 8 to 8 per cent
anticipated no problems. in each year of a three-year

Lunar Orbiter will start! contract Tht anti-inflationary
snapping the first series of 
pictures then of the moon's 
dark, or hack, side along th« 
east edge. If successful, it 
would give American scienttfto; 
their first photos of that region.

From an altitude of 120 miles 
plus,, scientists cautioned the 
fjrst series of pictures would 
hot reveal too  ̂ much detail to 
the naked eye. However, Lunar 
OrbHer will dip as d o te  as 28 
miles by Bunday for closenp

landing
minutes after the crash.

Da Nang. 380 miles norhheast pictures of potential 
of Saigon on the coast of the, sites for astronauts.
South China Sea, it the major! Thursday's first picture prob-
U.S. air base in South Viet ably will be televised directly ^contract, agreement On which

(See DA NAN (i, Page 3) ito the public as it i t  received , was reached by negotiatori ported Monday Ma
I and converted at NASA^s deep | early M onday,. were sent to found i l l  mlllioo hi

guidelines call for Increases 
around 8.2 per cent.

The contract is subject to 
ratification by 35,400 members 
of the Interaational Association 
of Machinists. Leaders of key 
union lodges were cautiously 
optimistic it would be ap
proved.

Approval would mesn the 
resumption of flights —possibly 
tbis weekend —for the five 
afrlines grounded by the strike 
— Trans World, United, East
ern, Northwest and National. 

The- details of the propomd

guide- receive hourly Increases over 
the three years of from 12.88 to 
83.^. These ihclude ramp 
s ^ i c e  employes, cleaners, 
food aervico employea and 
atores cterfca.

The contract also included a 
dost of living clause, effective 
the second year. This was one 
of the biggest roadblorkt in the 
negotiations, and was not 
indiidad in tbe contract that 
waa rajected July 31.

The union did not put an 
ovarall figura on the new 
contract, but sources estimated 
it would coat the afrlines |92 
miDion over throe years.

I I  tt cames tram a hardware. space network at Jet Propul. I union membF/. Tuesday.
•tors ws Itova M. Lewis Hdwe. Ision Laboratory here, actentisUl The contract would give a M-

(A i?.)|hava todlcatad. lean t*an*hour tncraasa ovor

COBTLY M KTAKKX 
WASHINGTON lU P I) - T h e  

GeeerM Accounting Office re-i 
auditors; 

mistakes 1

f. 17 at 

asm, H  aaarly

on withhok 
rotopilad 
ia i m ,

'I

tax forms 
Arm y clerks

A H H IS TA N T  R E C R K T A K Y  o f L jibor James Reynokh, center, paaaed along the good 
word in W ashington when he announced that leaderihip o f the Machinists Union and five  
struck airlinee had reached a aettlement on a contract proposal it ia hc^ied w ill end the 
airline atrike. A t  left is W illiam  (Xirtln, ch ief negotiator fo r  the airlnes. P. L . SlemlUer, 
presidm t o f tho union, is on the r ig h t  Rank and file  onkai members w in now vote on  
the ag re e m a it

Alliance Marks 
Rffh Anniversary

WASHINGTON (U P I) —Tho 
Aniance for PregroM , coo* 
edvod to bring the people* "pi 
Latin Aawrica "accelerated 
economic progress and broader 
social justice withia the frame* 
work ot personal dignity—and_ 
pdlitical liberty*' is five yaara 
old today. ^4

Launched Aug.
Punta Del Este, 
bunt of enthusiasm, H i aeorly 
sputtered to a haK ia subao* 
quent yean . Many, thought it 
would come to an end after the 
death of its guidfag sp ir it 
PrasidaBt John P . Ketuaedy.

But President Johnson, wtM 
was to commemorate 
annivenary with a speach at 
eeremonief at th# Paa Aaw ri 
can Health Organhatlaa 
today, declared binuolf 
mined to breathe now Ulo liWi 
Uw atlianco.

In the judgmeat s i UJk 
officials, tho Chioi JtaM aM lh 
has succoedad ia  Ha ta i l t  T h ^
credit the AUiaaca_ JW- 
impmsHro Hat of
in raising

”V ;
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■Jv-. rS G G T  JO OiUMON

in a a ineed \new6

THK rA M P A  D AILY NEVA 
WEDNEADAY, AUCl'AT II , lAAl

'ear

Army Son Should
, See Legal Officer

PEAR  ABBY: My oon, irhojcaUinK me “ Krendine.’* Now I
Just turned 31, recently came 
borne from two yean  in Germa
ny with the army. He had some 
pirturea of a 17-year-old Ger
man girl. He thought ihe wat 
“ pretty.”  ( I  thought ihe was 
fat.) Well, soon after he got 
borne he got thia letter from her 
lyritten in German, which no- 
M y  around here can read, to 
how wat he to know the was
Ufling him the was P.Q.?

He didn't find this out until Iquit that “ grandma'* 
yesterday when he got a letter!How do I make this

do not object to having myi 
grandchildren call me “ grand- painted 
ma,”  but I certainly do nut 
care to be called “ grandma'* by 
a woman who could not possibly 
be a granddaughter of mine.

If she doesn't w’i.sh to call me 
“ mom" or “ mother”  as my 
other dmightert-in-law call me, 
she may call me by the first 
name, or anything else that she 
likes. But I do wish she would 

business, 
plain to

from her which she had a friend \ her? 
write in English. What is hej 
auppoeed to do about this? Hej DEAR F r R Io rS ;
said they wore close, but 
* ^ A T  rioee. Please help me. 
I 'liave BO husband

- S O U )IE R ‘8 MOTHER 
DE.%R M OTm :R: If your soO 

Iro ttt] la the army, he shooki 
talk to the legal officer la Ms 
aatm . I f  be eaa prove that he 
waant THAT rioec, or that eth
ers w m  e^aally “ cleae,'* be 
rauUi be aheolved of all respoo-

flm fly  telling her? She probab
ly Isn't aware that you are fu
rious.

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANDY IN 
CHEYENNE: Vet, a bird la 
the baad |t worth two la the 
bdSb, but It caa make a maa 
lonk awfully foellth If he's ae> 
la the poultry buslneet.

Troubled! Write to Abby, Box

B? A ILEEN SNODDY 
1 Newspaper Katerprise Assn

I t  NEW YORK IN EA ) — T h e  
I photo caption read, ‘ With skirts 

S0TH creeping higher than ever, legs 
Y E A H  have bwome the focal point of 

fashion fantasy.”  The keyword 
here, it seems, is fantasy.

Bolstering fantasy is f ^ .  And 
upon this is hung the failure or 
success of many quickie items. 
Kemember the hoola hoop? 
Where is it today?

The caption referred to Ihe 
painting of legs by a few I.,on- 
don mannequins recently. T h e  
aim was to draw attention to fall 
fashions dreamed up by design- 
er.s. The leggy bit got heavy 
emphasis in l>ondon, when high
way codes or road signs were 

on models' legs to go 
with short, short hemlines fav
ored by the adventurous 

llte  question now is whether 
mini-skirt wearers will face the 
freezing breezes of fail and win
ter with butterflies painted on 
their knees for added warmth, 
or will they giva in to natura 
and male criticism?

For example, nien who say 
they enjoy observing the girls 
were ask^  their opinions on the 
painted leg show..

Said one. “ Isn't that terrible.”  
Said another, “ Disgusting.'*

•\nd added a third, perhaps 
plaintively, “ 1 rend about all 
thesa fads, especially a m o n g  
the young girls, but 1 never see 
any of them.”  '

Leg decorating definitely is a 
fad. But if it i$ a fad, where 
can decorated legs be seep? The 
young man . h < «  1 h asked, I 
“ Where is it done ot||er than 
In magazinei?”

Well, knacky knees are sup-

Gardening Newi
Mf TH X LIIA  BRAY

RUTH MILLET!

FURIOUS 
Haw abaut

LEG D ECO R ATING  gets b boost from London models. 
Painted signs to go with mini-skirts iixlude (left to right) 
"Gorden of Eden," "Highway Code," and "Love Scene." 
More modest will wear decals on firsgernails and toertails 
(inset) this fall.

ing their knees and legs Manu
facturers are shipping leg dec-; 
orating products. Someone must: 
be buying them.

Faxored are fake freckles,: 
names, sketches of mice, bats, i

Many Ptmpant have expreea | have a very short Ufa, 
ed a desire to attract more are others that liva to ba a hun- 
birds ta our area We all rea- j dred years old. The greatest 
lize the value of birds In our traveler among mankind is a 
gardens. Ne doubt, most of us | homebody compared widi some 
have pointed out certain treea j of our birds, ona of which trav- 
in our own gardens and said the ,ela as much as 11,000 miles 
birds must have planted that twica a year. With all our

By RUTH M ILLETT 
Newspaper Enterpilso Asad.
A woman should never toll 

herself that she is too busy and 
too burdened with responsibili- 

I ties to others to—
Make time for maintaining at 

least a few  friendships with 
other women.

tree. |
An interesting article, wrritten 

by Mri^ Flake Roberson on i 
birds appeared ia aa issue ot' 
the Lone Star Gardaner. B e -, 
cause K includes much worth-1 
while information it ie partially, 
quoted here. |

“ The bird hag a particular Job 
to fulfill, and aothing in Nature. 
ran take its place. This Job is j 
to preserve tha balance of Na
ture's forces. I

“ Our vast army of birds is | 
one of the greatest factors ini 
checking insect life, but it must 
not be forgotten that the vege-; 
table food of birds is also im-,̂  
portant. Thoy destroy countless 
numbers of destnictivt w o o d  
seeds, and also act as agents' 
in the distribution of plants. Ini 
addition to thoso factors, birds' 
aro sorviceable la thair work as 
scavongori They eat th« de-1 
raying maffer that would pol

a year
training, our knowled|e of di- 
roction is iafantilo botidt that 
wonderful sense of birds, which 
will bring them back to their 
aosting placet from a distandco 
af thousands of unmarked miles. 
All our wonderful airplanes are 
feeble compared with the flight 
ef a bird. And the finest manu
facturer of our meet beautiful 
fatnics, dyed with exquisite col
ors is ow ily outshown by the 
coloring of our birds, so that 
there is no comparison

“ A bird can sing while flying. 
Imagint singing wrhile running. 
A bird can liva and fly  at great 
heights. Its h e a d  Is fastened 
with but one hinge, which al
lows the head to ^  turned com
pletely around — something no 
other creature can do. This is 
a help to birds in oscaplng from 
their many tnomits.

“ Bird calls are remarkable. 
They express fear, pain, dis-

lute our air, our earth add wa- tress, alarm, affaction, anxiety, I 
tor. i complaint, raga and love M any'

“ Of all the earth's croaturos 
—birds stem to bo th# hap-

Find time to keep herself well- 
groomed and neatly dressed.

Plan at least once a week to 
do something simply for her 
own enjoyment — something 
that she can anticipate with 
l^asure.

Read for information so that 
she knows more about what is 
going on in the world than she 
hears on brief newscasts on tel
evision.

Have some companionship 
with her husband that doesn't 
include the children — perhaps 
getting away with him for an 
occasional weekend.

Develop at least one home
making talent in which she can 
take pride.

Even during the busiest years 
of her life a woman needg to re- 
membe’ ’ that she, too, is an im. 
portant member of the family 
and that if she is to be happy 
and Contented she must always 
ftnd a little time for hershlf. . . 
time for at least some of the 
things that give her pleasure 
and a feeling of accomplish-

piest, yet their enemies are 
maay. While many small birds

•IhllHy far tbe girl's ceadHtea
Bat If he 15 respeasibe  ̂JhelMTOO. Los Angeles. C a lif90009. j Po»«l *>• *" 

laws are tbe saiae ever there as'For a personal repl.v, enclose a mt*sed them,
they are here, aad he may have stamped, self-addressed enve- 
ta sappeit the ehOd. If yam* eaa lope,
la eat af the army, he wIN aeed > Far Abby's hoeklet, “Hew to 
a elviNaa lawyer. PreferaMy Have a l̂ evely Wrddlag.” trMl

back to school. Encouraging this 
artistic matriculation are coe-1 
fume Jewelers who offer star#, symbola.
crescents, fancy garters, papier | The decals Include snowflakes 
mache thigh or ankle bracelets, i or cartoon eyes. Cosmatic flrnu, 

I The ancient art o f^decalco-' too, are oa tbe leg 4*corating 
hutterdiei, snakes, an all-tee- mania is put to use, too. New-1 bandwagon with liquids t h a t  
ing eye or iushly colored lips .; est are d ^ ! t  for the digits | smooth on to keep legs a healthy 

For those who Originally thought only for sum-1 which transfer to fingernails tone for those who iaaist on 
_  teenagers mer fun. many manufacturers; and toenails These spell out skirts that rid# at laast to mid- 

somewhere,.^mehow are paint- see the leg decorating fad going { names, phone numbers or so -' thigh.

ment.
birds will answer a whlstie. The j The woman who doesn't hold 
easiest to call are the bob-white, I onto a little time for herself 
chicadee, kUdaer, song .. spar-|wh**n the demands on her time 
row, starling, cardinal, the owl. [anS energy are the greatest, 
bluebird and the robin. The I can feel suddenly, lost when her 
mockingMrd Imitatee the tong ' children are grown and gona

ene whe Is
f l e ^  lew.

versed to totoraa-, |1 to Abby, Bex 0I7N. Les An- Jane Marsh: Nations New Van Cliburn
gelce, Calif.,

: r . “

By B ILL BYKR5
The blaxer set off a whole! Newspaper Katerprise Assa.

of color In men's wear,! NEW YORK (N E A ) -r Jane 
man wears a solid color Marsh tipped lemonade in her 

sports Jacket, why shouldn’t h e ,»P « io « *  hotel suite here and 
bring pattern to tbe other hatf ̂ lh v il «bout Ihe time when the 
of his outfit, his slacks? Gen- had too much ice cresm in 
tlcmen's Quarterly reports that Moscow.

This summer she had ice

DEAR ABBY; Do you think 
parents should accept collect 
galls from their children ifho 
work in other states and can 
well afford to pay for their own 
calls? Tbeae children are too 
lagy to write letters so they c * U . - „  _  „  ^
as ceUect because thev know *»t « « «  «h e r*
we love te hear f r o m ^ m  It wearing patterned slacks, ream coming out of her ears 
to rea U ya h a rd lto ip o n u s to p n y l'^ '^  *" blanket'when she repine^ Van Cliburn
for an thair calls We
Bke vour wivk>* '  |plaids and boundstooth checks. i ‘ haw the to ld  War.nxe your aavic#. __________________  j cibum , the

One way to clean indoor '• "* ‘y Texan pianist, won top
pUnts when the leaves become honors ia Russia’s annual Tch-
dusty — place them in a bath-jalhovsky competition. Miss 
tub. Spray and wash leaves Marsh, a pretty San FrancUco
gently and leave the planU in!*oprano, was named tot con- 
the tub until excess water ho*l singer.

“ It was as If

your advice.
.ANONYMOUS | 

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Re-| 
member tbe eld day*, when yea 
“ tratoad”  year cbOdreu? WeM.i 
new Ibay're Iratolag yea! SWft : 
gears, bark ap. aad stort trala- 
IM  Utom agala. Wben tbe tele-1 

aska If yea wIB 
ebargea, gay. “ N e !”

DEAR ABBY: I 
daughtor-tai-law who

drains off. I ’d won the

have one 
lasists on i

P am  pa
C lfire  

Supply Co.
"IVIRYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
t i l  N . CaylH* —  MO 4-SS5S

Astrological Forecast
•v CARROLL RIGHTIR

PO« rm  K«0 %T. *1 « l  « r  M I tot* IK«t ntw liut trim ym
nSWKBbl. IKA Thpit tr# fppt fimltisr 4Bnfl ipar* aufrptalHl

af iipparatilty imU otfGR ofMla t« l.KkllSI «Ma>* 21 to Jim* 21» rid
R* d«M MtK Ri* fRr mot9 Impmlonl loT tolulttar im tnitt*r iraafMl to you and 
tMa you tlUfik for you rou t to «n fnad ; r*pUr# willi «lMit lo piuf io««i\o bad M»> 
tetUî  t« off to uiMtr now rotwlNluiiB and i trooaro your Btinwab Onr* bU ir tn ocdrr, 
BlttiatlaiiB iinUI th*y hav* haan tattafar̂  I aniartam at akortt kn y m Mâ t inlaraal- 
tarfly fWMylafad. «arl makinf tha pta  ̂t pa«i|>t* In Mipfai. \j\9.
arattana ywu naad for futma MirraM. | mimis i MIIURK  ̂ tJuna It ta July 21> 

iMar 21 to Ayr AM IHoaa , —I'M thal fund mind of >oiir« to gat
laabt y«u kav* Haan yroriaitiiiatiac to aama naw BYatamt worlcmc that will 
3^9 rartalMly l# yaliahad <iff ta jig < wtaka all of I'our opatatMma ifi<ira affar« 
tima today, m uy and at am* Taking tha Yuur appandagat â a aqually affp 
traatmawta ikat maka fUat toya t# a | ciatii CamiHiia towatd

asarriaa <wuM yrm a lax al<
T4IHI • <Ayr ao ba May 2tt a day 

la di)  ̂ iiy morli aa ><m ytaana ka «Hk 
iMdixMuala >au hka. ate. Gat that faating 
* ••■■d l<maid all. Fuid ttuMa wHar>

a haw gxittwM 
f. 21* w  ka
iMd tf you wm't <

%*I.M> iJirty 22 la Aiif.
' many axEaftahl Mraa, twit 
anrthUig akmit tham. thay k̂ vinba wortk 

I W\a IKmi yanait tkat tndixidtial wko 
Ihmkt you ara not yiaelirat raaitaa dtf*

; farantty. Uai kua>* gat rtrk.
I \lRi*0 iAiif. 9  ta .Vyt 221 — An idaal 
I day fur gailmc axatyikmg aiound yiM 
i ay^.yta ardar. Mmury. aa that you yat 
I that faaimf of aatofarlioa Tkan ka witk 
I aharmtac yaoyta fma raaulta. banaflla 
i arrrxia.

UBKA esapt 31 Id Ort — Murk 
lima ayant mi ra-orgaaiamg you/ attaira 
ao tkat all wm oyaraia la a mosa affirirnt 
way and ymir ytv«ftta tnrraa«a 'Aao that 
yaur wardraha tnaki mmk nuMata. aian. 
Add tkat axira laAKh that tiampB yau at 
an indiMdxtatiBi.

OlOliyith <Orl 32 to Noa*. 311 Ona 
who IB B •yariailBt m hit fiatd ran ghr 
44a»a -toMW--4hat---awa* you Uk what

on

World Series,”  she said, sipping!more as a horsewoman (sbt 
modestly on her lemonade. fowned, trained and ibewed her 

What wat more remarkable I own coH in bars* Show# 
about her arhievemeat was that throngbont the country) and na 
it waa tbe first time the com- a swimmer, 
petltlnn had been opened to Singing wag aa afterthought, 
siagers. And that tbe 34-yenr- But her lyric soprano voice 
old Miss Marsh, whn once want- caught tha attention of Curt 
ed to swim ta tbe O lym pin, hu* Adler, who Invitad her to parti

cipate in the Merola Training 
Program ia Sen Frandaco. Next 
came a Matropolitan Opera au
dition ( ‘ ‘ I wasn’t randy,”  aba 
now admits) and more studying 
in New York.

Dooa she plan on trying tbe 
Met again?

“ Some day,’* she aaya. “ Op
era is what I waa bom to do, but 
I'm  in BO hurry.”

Meanwhile she ig going to take 
advantage of the Tcheikovaky 
home run.

Ahroedy, as Van CUbum. did, 
MIta Marsh has hired a preaa 
agent.

and calls of thirty-five birds. No 
two spocies of Mrds sing ex
actly alike.

“ Birds arc proud of their f a 
thers and preen and oil each one 
Individually each day with their 
bill. We know that the males 
have the prettier coloring. We 
practice camouflage during 
wars; But nature provided birds 
camouflage coloring and many of 
them are very hard to spot in 
their natural surroundings.”

from home.
The friendships she should 

have been making through the 
years haven’t been made. The 
close companionship she could 
have found with her husband 
has been so neglected they have 
few interests in common. The 
talents she might have cultivat
ed hardly seem worth bothering 
with.

Read The News aau in ed  Ads

Hide-A-Bed
Sleeper

SPANISH HIDE-A-BED
Brown Tweed -  Wood Arm 

Was $398.50

ISO

U W S O N  HIDE-A-BED
Green and Gold 
Was $398.50

N O W  $ N O W  $ ISO

SOPRANO JA N E  MARSH, American, occepts her award 
from T . N, CHrennikov, Russian, ot the Tchaikovsky 
competition in Moscow.

vMce far.enW beea studyiag 
three yeras.

Her winning number was the 
taxing; 29-minute aria from Tn-

rw  m f*  oiw \mt »4 'tiana’i  letter seen# In Tehaiknv.mir* oi th. nrpiMii. » » .  Thu . mild emr. i • teller scene in icnaiKov-.
I. b* d v«> ininvMint remind for you. skv's ODere, “ Eugene Onegin.”  I 

sMiiTTSRii s iNm. a  lo nw. 3i> When31>
SrnHmioo youroolf and ot. utiat lolwMt 
r.R Ho bmudht t«i Ih. ncM DtoDit for 
rommomllauttoii rl«FI owA)!. Mok. mon- 
Mr Shkiily. You * i .  now iMo to ho rory 
offirioiM aiul moko Uw nahl Uwortoototi

boy to deliver your newspaper quickly and 
dependably every day— deepite the weather 
— eo he reliee upon you lo pay him regularly 
each collection day.

You aee. he's in business ior himself. Just 
ee much a  "merrtianr* cm your baker or 
grocer -emd juet cie eager to succeed, by 
paying hie bills promptly, keeping his credit 
good, end realizing full proiits on hia first 

venture!

rkreM-oa^f <nor. »  to j*n — k 
fine anG canainMilva Maa aMailt that 
ran krMf wtial >*au 4aati« riffht In the 
palm af your KanA. kul M haB to Ha 
Btraamlloa# FiM mM why ymt haxr not 
ai»r«'r#Aa<l hafnra. Than make narabMry 
rhartgaa
A4|l Allirk fJan tllnpak If) Theta
aia Baxaral aspatia hi thair ftaM whn will 
no«r ilvg ymi iho Info how lo koromo 
awn »iirit» #il yoiifoHf - Bo 'lu ileai 
Vour huohoou or oift. wlH ogm »Hk 
your MlM« It yon M.lt Uimi ouWlly.

riM R« iroh »  to Mir M> -  You 
havt hily to |o to luaniin oad iik 
hotnt-Mook whT thoy hart Ototi done 
rorlshi tkttiM lo inrk uhonhodin Mil-in. 
Why havt loot 11 ootid i i  Ihoy havi A 
ranaUlolory «wd will || * way,

ir  vtH M f en.e m  atu | roeav . . ,
ho. or ahi. will ho ono of liuiao vory ftnlr-

Prof. Alexander Svesh- 
. nikov of the Moscow Conserva- 
Itory and chairman of the Jury 
named her as the winner, the 

! Russians went wild and bom- 
; barded her with flowers and 
gifts. On the morning she left to 
return to the United States for a 
series of concerts and television 
appearances (she will be on 
p e  Hollywood Palace and The | 
Red .Skelton Hour next season) 
some 900 adm ires vzaved her 

I da svidanya at the airport. 
-Many had brought ice cream

aia |Kx)|#hrhir4ir. urfaHmaM iha rule 
llata'axar. lie aura to laark early mu ti* 
maira 
rluBwia
fiotfy full. Burraat not ao treat at la 
aiiaf ar framiaaA M Ihia rhart

Thua, you M p  your n ew ep o p er b o y  
THREE w a ^  when you see to it that he is 
pedd EVERY oolleetion day. What's more, 
you 11 encourage Jiim to give you the biMrt 
peaeible newepoper aervice — on stormy 
dors as well aa in aunnv wecrtherl

QIhe Pam iia Satlu Nenrs

AUTO GLASS
Windshields 

Installed
Curved

PAMPA
G IA A R  

Md PAINT
1431 N. Hobart .. MO 44296

I cones, which they w'snted her to 
jteke back to America.

»j. iHu. iu4ili4uim.  wh»-wrtr w  WT-rnr i * I -*’*# drlpplni! with melted
u.M t,.ryihln( D.uunA him. m hir. JuM Ice Cresm SR I le ft," SSid MiSS

Marsh, who plans on returning 
.  iKiih nf thil .iNiiii) In Uw n- to Russls Uils fail foF A series tif
U..II ^  . — . . .  m j concerts. It s a wonderful

I country,”
A ie has already opened up a . 

j bank account in Moecow (you 
I can’t taxe rubleg out o f tbe So- 
Iviet Union) where the plans on 
depositing her earnings — she 
receives about one-sixteenth of 
her regular U.S. concert fees .' 
.She’ll use the money to buy fur 
coats. '

Her laterest ta slaglag de
veloped at Obertta CeUege, 
where she singled payelMtogy.| 
I'p  to then Ihe tHian-haireg j 
Miss Marsh fignrtd berseV '

IS YOUR CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONit 

OLD ond LIMPING?

CHANCi OUT TO A

iin ir a iA iuctiic

AIR COOIED 
CONDENSING UNIT 

V/ITH A 5-YEAR 
COMFRESSOR WARRANTY

Ask Ui 
About 

Eoty Tarmt

BUILDERS 
PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
M S. Cuytar
MO ressr

SPANISH HIDE-A-BED KROEHLER

Green Pririt 

Was $329.50

HIDE-A-BED SOFA
brown Hlostic

N O W  $ ISO
Was $239.50

N O W  $ ISO

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
Tuftad Bocif. Malon-Oonmosk 

Wos $279.50

ISO

KROEHLER '

j m m m
Green Plastic 
Was $239.50

N O W  $ N O W  $ ISO

W E  STILL H A V E  A  N IC E  S E L E C T IO N  O F  P IC 

TU R ES. S IF T S  A N D  D R A P ES. 1/2  A N D '/s  PRICE.

'e jtra J furniture omtjanu
2 ION. Cuylir Quol'ty Horn* Furnishings MO 4-4623
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W A LTE R  R O G ER S REPORTS

Valuable Helium Concentration 
Is Stored In Texas Panhandle

Sukarno Knocks 
Viet Nam Policy

j i ^ l a i n l y  -  -

- -  A bout

One of the liist picture<( ti ans 
milted from the moon by Sui 
veyor 1 was a picture ot a tan 
of helium. Helium i.< in increas 
ins demand: during the ftsca 
year just ended, helium sale 
bv the Bureau of Mines set a 
new all-time recoid of 773 mil
lion cubic feet, about 17 per
cent more than the previous 
record set in the fiscal year 
that ended June .30. 1964
Thanks to the helium consm a- 
tion Diogram an abundant sup
ply of the precious gas is now

JAKARTA fU P li -PresTdent .
Sukarno (>m anded today the \ B 0 1 4 *  *  t  * *
United States get out o f V i e t j }  ■  |

, ,, • . N a m  and offered to help reach J Ntwf rM4MW (•
US Vital resource Will amount settlement of the U o . .  i .  ^
. two 0, three time, the usage T e iu -s iT ^ T sS
inng the next 20 to 2-S years, i emotional two hour and, | ^  Mv«rtM»a '
nd thus give good assurance , before » \
f a continuing supply of helium ' 7 ; r 7 ' ' T e x «  ( h.Dler lOM
or manv years in the future. _________ ” ®P *’ ‘ *»a * t i w .r  many years in m e lu iu ir. celebrating Indonesia-! ‘ " d e p e n - b . v «  its 1 
The arrangem ent by w h i c h , s ^ ^ j ^ n o  for the fi '- 't  a 6 «  n m‘ivjit# mdiiKtrv «triA » h^li* ___ i _____ • dinner at 6 10 p ni 1

Board Will Consider 

Ci+y School Budget
Consideration of a tentative:confirmed current average dai 

19C6-67 budget will be among 1\ attendance diiiiiig l ‘»ti.S66 
principa’ items on a lengthy school vear 
agenda at tornwrow- mornings, ' nisctis-ion » f  cun eiit .school in- 
regular meeting of the Pampa smance cove-age l.»i vamlal

TBTH THE PAM PA D A fLT  H BW f '
k t lA R  W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U f f  I f .  M »

Pampa Cars Crash C o u n C l I  S o e s 5
Cars diiven by Opal B Sla- ^

vens !i!6 Lefms and Juanita T. D  I i  ^
Ken. 1I4S \eel Hoad, werie in C / V S T  i S U C l Q G l  ♦  
' oMislor aroi'iuf 7 o ni Tuesday ^
at the mier.MKtion of Crawiord I^ampa's city budget undar 
and Pra‘rie Dnve according to study for the past severd  
a iKiiice repoit months, will be ready for hear-

l*ohcp report there" waa ap- ing betore the City Commissioa

irlvate industry “ strips”  hell 
im from market-bound natural 
;as and delivers it to the Bur- 
tau of Mines for .storage ir a 
valuable cooperative relation-, 
ship between the federal gov
ernment and private industry. 
Tn order to bring about gonstiuc- 
tion of the five privately owned

the
available --  and reserves are 
being stored in the Clifiside Gas!helium exti'action plants 
Field northwest of .Amarillo. government entered 

With the Free World's known tracts Assuring 
supply «v{ helium concentrated the helium produced

school board. -ism, omsideialum of finam-.al ’ ll* -Manager
A public hearing on the budget ctaiemenl reiH.n of Intele.st 

Rob .Morru'has been set lor 7 M p.m. Aiie. and Sin'iing Fund investment Neir auto
f.m . n..hiuiv eonHemneH ia»rt ....... .............. -  ^ Thursdav in ?.). in the ictiool Superintendent I  arid app-oval ot current bills for ’ Stevens lui

tu^i Kentucky.! office al Pampa Junior High payment.

Jim

eri of the Communist plot that ^ stated meeting will follow the {School
‘ “ * ‘ idinner at 8 p.m.

Students jeer«^ • and booevl xewa
much of his si^ech and more broa.sted chicken vi.sit your

a moving vMucle

Delta Rocket
“ *!! ? IG A  IJner. «00 S. CuyW .’ jon the schedule released by A f f o l H i n f  R d a H i I

demand that he give tliem food . . .  |su„t .lohn namr.m M l l f e l l i p i  f l C d U y

Due to the length of the agen
da, tomorrow’s board meeting 
will start at 9 am

F.ighfeen se|)arate items aie

. . .  ,1 ,Supt, John Damron,
for their stomachs instead of I Venetian blinds cleaned and; Thev inciude

;uon piams, '^e monuments But others ' a i l V u " T e n t  am  ̂ (•onsirierafinn of miu-Wd. «i».  ̂ KK .W KD Y d  lM) .A F () Wedge voith, manager of missioners an npiiortunity to
sntered into ;cheered when he attacked U.S. . ** 317 V  Brown .MO 4-8541.* proval ol individual units , D»‘ha rocket was set i*am|ia Chamhei ol Commerce, study the budget and to expa-
g the purchase ofjV iet Nam policies ' i  imeiate schiwil lafeteiias four **'* alleinpt todav to shoot a ,^,n Wuhita l- all.s Mon- ^ 't f Its hearing m a'.vance of
lodiiced.. The au- suka no praised military tt. .  i..» i«r  Hi.h vSrlm.1 .n .k- - ... •’t®"'***'’ space* rail into a p^v and Tiu-.Mlav of next week ’ be scheduled council meeting.

S'jflO to 'he \3Tilte said yesterday.
In an executive m eeting c a l lM

, . , ,  vesterday afternoon, WMttp
failuie to yield light of way to ^

proposed 1966-67 budget v s ® l 
M ayor Jim .Nation and cofnm lb.. 
sinners Rov Kay. Hugh B u ( t  
defte. Di .M M cD an iel ^0^1 

-C lyd r Carrutjt. ^
The city m anager said th * 

meeting was called to e iv e  com -

C -C  Head To 
Attend Meet

doing a good job of safeguard- . 22 irom 9 a m.|Sepl 8 agenda including resig
ing Indonesia, disclaimed re I to 11 a m in the junior high nations and aDiKimtinenI of new

sun 
spa* e

meeting.
Man- While staled 4hat the budget 

to explore inlerplanctaiy jj-eis ' Kxe<ulive .\sso<ialion of "ould be ready lor filing with
West Texas.

sponsibility for ^ s t  actions, ,^,.ording to,personnel and an enrollment re- . Tl.e 9"2.f,M.t Della was aimus
which nearly plunged the nation Doughten. director ........  ‘  ........ .. ....... "  ----------
into disaster and ior the second, .  * •

|)ort. activities related to the tow aid a six-minute firing^ leiem e w ill be held m the

I 'll.;" " .
most Americans of. the vital |corporations can be expected 
part helium plays in our de-!to be expanded as the nation's 
fense and space effoits Ap-^ requirennent.s for helium con- 
proximately three-quarters ofjtinue to increase, 
the heli’.im sold last year w-r* Panhandle, can be
sold to Government agencies, 1 p^pj u, jj,jj ppQ.
with the National Aeronautics > np^ni 
and Soace Administration .(N A -i*  Sincerely,
SAi the largest single user. I Walter Rogers
Nearly half o( all helium sold Congressman

Was used in the space program,

the city .secretary, frfanley Chlt.

and space requirements in̂  the
revolution..;mandator 
gress

of
— „  Meteors are composed chiefly

past year just about equaJed ^  jpg„ according to the En. 
the total production of helium Icyclopaedia Bhtannica.
at the 19W rate. Had production I------------------  ------- ---------------  -  — ---------------------------
not been increaseti, there w o u l d I  T I I  f "  I I  ^ “N
have been no hellium for the IKocKGtellej J-ormaUv^ Uperu 

T fisny '  m w  ̂ $$em tar "xtefensTT / 1 ■
needs and none for helium’s a 1 \ /  X  *
manv applications in civilian ' p 3 ^ $  Y O T C r  V , . e a r n p d l Q n

time in as many days insisted; (jlasie* beginning .August SI. attendance rones and 
he was still the great leader g^^ux .Arts Dance Studio, 315 N ment information, 
of the Indonesian-revolution Nelson. MO 4-A361* '' Discussion of

Suharlo stood alongside im
passively as the 65-year-old 
.Sukarno sternly told his | Xhu7sday *
ience that he alone was stilj . . .  jTe.xas Education Agency

pi esident...great leader of the petroleum Indiixtrlal Women’t universMv specialist.

Opening ol school, discu.s.sion "of starting at 9 18 am  W indsM otor Hotel,
em oil

C.ST.

Budget figures will refleci the 
82.900 000 bond i.ssue approved 
by city voters last spring, Whjte

The 140-iMjund spacecraft will Tce.sday moininj. Wedge- said.
he 1 sent on a course that will ' '« 't h  will preside at a session --------  ------------ -

_ , , . . . ^  I ”  take It between the orbital Ideas. . . How 3o I )o  It.”  c  . /\xx* • 1 1 • ■
.. «  . V r- .  •”  <>’ Min .Sept. •:-> and „nd Mars couccined with wavs and means S c O U f  O f f i c i a l  L e a v i n g . . .
(•arage Sale, 808 N. (»ra j, :>6 lon.sideration of a building ' u .i, a io aimioacli rmi.niiinit urni . .I lie  probe is the second m a *® appioacii cuiiiiuunii,. proj- j^y  i.eath. Sante Fe DistrUeistudy bv representatives of the

a n d
1. . . new senes of Pioneer space- vets. Bov .Scout executive of Adob*

ciaft designed to give the New officeis and directors of Walls Council, who is moving to
Bowling Uague will have an >1 of a P il ia t i^ 'o r  Pampa‘’ e‘le- ‘ assoc'alion v ill be elected El Paso soon, will be honored'

,organi::atloniH m eeting a t- 7 30W ien tarv  school, with Sw thern  T  " " l l  I.*’ '  ' T * '  » '  •  '■r®well w aterm elon  tup-
T h .ir . . !* -  in H « r y « i e r  _____ .................................... . . i t ’ * radiation activ ity  and to w ill be named at ihe Tuesday iier Friday evenine.

nti-Negro, anti-Great Society 
:nd anti-Orval F'aubus votes to 
.in the Democratic nomination.

Reciting his record as chair- 
nan of the Arkansas Industrial 
Development Commission for 
right years. Rockefeller said 
his contacts with industrialists

There are itill reservatieai C T li’s earned on the basis 
available to the public for the 
Hereford Breeders' Aasoria- 

.lion's summer banquet at 7:30
throughout the nation would ^  Friday in the Starlight ^  South launch that Pioneer sludles’Uon night, to the district court-
able him to attract new of the Coronado inn T h e ' '* ^  Nam’s prime minister. I “ are absolutely essential in room on the court house third
try to the state. . > ,b lic  is inviVnl to attend Tick- me unoersianamg m.

‘However, he pointed out. obtained at the Matas in November. She ry medium—this
“ industrial leaders didn’t come n i,n ib er of Commerce otfices however, tha t' her .which man must
knocking on our doors then.
•And they won’t now. We have 
to go after them with a cre
ative and aggressive prograin ■' 222# Dwight.*

agresslve ’ . .

Hughes Building. .
«  • e

Differeat rummage.. Siamese

, .  ̂ - --------------  I ^  net, spinel piano. MO 4-7529 •
industry. Needs for helium are . 1 i"
increasing a n d  production,! WINTHROP. Ark (UPD -  
which doubled in the first live | Millionaire Republican. Win
years of this decade, is keep- ^throp R o c k e f e l l e r  formal 
ing paci>. In addition to its uses 'iy opened his second campaigi 
IS rockets and missiles,- heli-'(or the governor’s chair Tues- 
um’s many uses include produc-jday with a declaratior. that .Ar- 
tion of nuclear power for civ1-|kansas must have a two-party 
lian purposes as well as produc-j system.
tion of nuclear devices^in ouri After hand-shaking and baby- 
defense arsenal; in the Telsrar'tickling at this small (popula- 
system of communications sat- tion '..i25) Southwest Arkansas 
ellites; in weather balloons and town that bears his first name, 
balloons for holiday parad6t, in I Rockefeller mounted the stump 
shielded-arc welding of stainless and asked a large crowd, “ Who 
steel equipment. Helium will un-,can do the most for 
doubtedy help the United States Arkansas?”  
put a m'an on th« moon. | “ i sincerely believe that ev-

Ih e U.S. helium program has ery citiren who asks himself j Rockefeller said an
three phases: the production that question will vote for me industrial program can be best Purgasea
and distribution of helium to in November.”  he answered. Ideveloped with another » f” >'’K are the parents of a
supply emrent requirements; Rockefeller’s opponent in the'party m Akrnasas Ramona Jean, born .Aug.
the acquisition and storage for November general election Isi “ Republicans, Democrats and  ̂ weighing 7 lbs. 9V, oes Mrs.
future use of helium that other- unreconstructed segregationist, independents by the thousand., p\,rge3nn is The former Janece
wise would be wasted — the Jim Johnson, who nershalled,are working for my pranklin of Pamoa Maternal
conservation program enacted'—  -  -  — —  |he asserted ' They »re  doing
by Congress in 1960; an>. re; Y o u t h s  t o " A t t e n d  “  because they beUtv^ beU ^  p^nnlflUionWIMagnolie. 
search and development direct-1 government is the product of • • •
ed toward a more beneficial “ • ' C o i m c i l  W o r I c s h o D  ■ *  system." Edward Weetbreek AUea. s m
of our helium resources. Am-1 w- ^ c u  , m H ------  of Mrs Birdie Denton Turner of
srillo is the focal point of all Pampa High School will !>«“ • D r . ^
three phases.'As the field head- r^resented by fw r  studant, at I N e O r O  O P O U p  Memphis SUte University stu- 
quarters of the Bureau of t ^  Texas Y w to  Counal In Aus- . dents sch adu ladU raceiva .de-
Mines-helium activity. Amaril- Un this weekend b t a a e S  M O W l  greee in summer commei^ce-
10 i i  the site of an important h^ t Attrading worluhop sessions ^  * ™ o x l - ' »  i "  “ cm-
lium production plant and the 1 which will be concerned with, A T L A I^ A  (U F i) Approxl receive
HeUuiS Research^Center and problen« in high «h oo l are
near the vast underground John Braly, student councU grw p  of re m its  today technoloev He mai-
Cliffside storage field ’’There pi^sident; Patty Meador, coun- and lU g ^  a
helium, extracted from natural cil secretary; Jim Comutt, Jg- -straUon agaliut the Viet Nam <,red in mathematics M MSU 
gas being sent to market, is be- nlor class president and Ellen war inside 12th Army Corpa ®r«o malhemaucs at MSU
ing stored to meet future needs McDaniel, sophomore. headquarters Soldiers forcibly
of the nation Not only is gov-| a  J. Carubbi Jr, .member o f l* j^ * * ^  *!***Il' • ■ 1. .
ernment-purchased helium be-j the*boerd of directors for the! D "* ****̂ ” * * ****
Ing s to r^  there under a con-{Texas Law Enforcement Foun-, 
tract recently signed with the dation. win accompany t h e  " ’ gger

!pm . Thursday in Harvester, Vssociation of Colleces a n d "*  ana m win or nsmeo si me lursusy iwr Friday evening.
Bowl A;iinter'est^jjei:sqnsjux_SkJioote throt»gh-membership-tn-7®^^'*^^^"]**"*'“  : The event will he held in Cem
in v ite  to attend. the association’s Cooperative , . Wedgevvorth served on the tral Park al 6 30 o’clock ...

•  -  • P r o g r a m  in Elemenlarv * ’ 'a » ‘ committee which selected the All Boy .Scoots of the District
For Sale alto laxaphone, eoro-,schools, consideration of the ^ ^ 'r m e r  on a cw rse cJo.ser to outstanding manager of t h e  are asked to-aitend the suprw.

prinung of a personnel directo- “ ’a' The committee wa, c o m - , - - --------------- -----------------
r y fo r  use by the school staff ®‘ «h o   ̂ have j , , ,  .

.Season football lickeli n«w en and others. esUblishment of a ^  million instrument previously received the honor 
sale. School Bu.sinesi Office, salary schedule for school cus- i ! " * *  Wedgeworth vyas recipient ol
$7.50 per book, MO 4-2531.* todians and maintenance em- ** * *

p l̂qyes, discussion of eligible
of

Tosm m rgimii Naw srsen
«CIIKCSirrt«1l BATXO

discoveries, and Pioneer 7 was ]% 3, 
expected to match the perfor
mance.

Dr. John 11.

number of tpe first award made in August. n . i ' S i

.*iHi VISIT U.S. Dr. John H. VVolfe Pioneer:
MANILA (UPD  — Mm.* proiect scientists, said before!

Recount
(t'oRClnned From Page 1)

said she
prime

might visit

m  W aw r»«r. By Mtar rauU W Cray 
fflunly tl n  a«r manta. By majl m  irtw 
114 W a*r VMr. By maS aUMaa RTX na
an aar vaai. Sinew nayy S cants Bsilr IS 
rania BuaSay. euhtiafcge BnSy an use! 
S«lui4ay hy |Ba rnmec Dany N‘«w^ 
Atraiaan nl Sottiao'lUa. eaaaan. TaMc.' 
ehena MO 4-3SSa aH Sayartawnia KnMr- 
an aa tarcrW riaaa matter aMar Uw aal 
at ManW «  UTW

the understanding the interplaneta- 
sra through 
travel in his

husband w ould not accompany (quest for knowledge concerning 
her if she did go. I outer space.’*

floor
Judge Goodrich said- County 

Clerk Charlie Thut would assist 
in the opening of tha boxes and 
the recount.

Misting your Paupa Dally 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2K btfar* 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sub- 
days.

1 1 - P I E C E  S E T I  F R E E  S P a O N ,  S P A T U L A ,  A N D .  C a a K B a a K I

S P E C I A L !  T E F l O r C O O K W A R E
IN LIFETIME STAINLESS STEELI

Vt

t p?

Bureau of Mines. All helium 
pouible should be conserved, 
and 1 am proud to have had a 
part in the legislative activity 
that made tha program possi
ble

Cong ever 
. The same

in

Garaga and rummage sale. 
Thursday, neat and dtan, IIM  
Prairit D iivt.*

«  «  «
ChiekcB SBd dampHags, Thurs-

group when they leave Pampa dav. Town House Cafe.*
early Thursd*y morning. . • .  •

'  ! button of a leader of the JFK
The Texas Youth Council will i^juse, a mutant youth c «" te r , , 

discuss juvenile deUnquency,! near ’ the riot-torn ' Hough
youth citizenship, school drop-; (Rgtrict ' • ‘” ®"* ' *  “  attend the tenth

'rr*#!

SUD-
m ^ y  I d I S IS '*  TSTg"iJi:p voted

topics^ - { ( r y  recruits, the Negro demon
‘The council will be attended strators set up a bowl once 

{ by between 1200 to 1600 dele-; they were inside the building. 
I gates from high sclxtols all over  ̂shouting antiwar slogans T h ^  
i the state of Texas.

headquarteî  quieUy with miU-;;*-'
. . « T ; ^ . I » .  year in Amanllo.

The Womblee have been traced

m fcallnnil l i m /
R i f  O00ll*lnlir

C h a r i le S if f e n  

^ U n e a s f  Bladder
UewiM MtJiis or ariekhg ewr be 

a «ourc« of wiM but aBaoj-mi bU4- 
4cr iniutiaiis—aiimc you feel rtu- 
lem. tciwe ukI uocoafonable. DfWB'i 
F'llk often ktfp to brint prompt le- 
M  in two wavi: I) their (oothnie ef
fect to ease bfaSder initahon; and 8> 
a nuM diutatic nctioe tbrough tha 
Lidneva tandlni to iecraaiie aopul of 
Bm is ntilcs 01 kidney tubaa.

Aad a raadtaa atabia, nub aeg- 
aiae backeebe. bandacbo er aauacw- 
htt a^w  aad pains due lo ovtr-aaar- 
tioB, atraia er eeMtioeal npaat, are 
addas 10 yow ■banr—dent wait— 

“  ■ -  ax Witb d •try Doaa'a FiBx 
pale labarias eedae. Doaa’a KUa 
srork proaetly to aaaa tomaet of 
nagsias backaeba. I
to  I .

have an-
[ tar ovar M years. For eeeraa- 

tjaa Deaa't

ima. baadaebaa, SM
palm. .So an dw < 
laat aUBioni bavs 

art. For ooa

Doan'S

0 a  N ang
(CoaOaaea Prom Page 1)

to Lorenza Dow Wombte. who 
was bom la 1603 ia Tennassee

were contained in . 'lo b b y  buV 
4 were showd ouUida when they 
! cooUnued yelling.

-■i.i .

FrviYi rp^of i f  i# q
Nam and major takeoff ooint K a a O i n g  r r o g r a m  
for raids against Communist, _  ^  . ,
North Viet Nam. P a r t y  S c h a d u l d c l

Officials at tha base rushed j , '  ^  , , , ,   .-
A ir Foree and Navy medical! ^ovatt Memorial U b w y  wiD
toama to the scene o f  **• " “ ""**■  P*'®'
dUaster and reported ^  *®r̂
injured villagers had been •  J® ^ ’’Way in the
treated within an hour of the auditorium^

Ch iU ^B , who have read at

Witnesses lo the disaitor P ®*

16% Te 3$*V eff all roses. 16%
off shrubs insecticide.. P a m  
and Home, Price Road.*

the pilot ejected only seconds 
before the plane stnidc the 
ground. They said the F8 had 
reached a height of only about 
ISO feet when H crashed.

Stalgon commanders earlier 
today had ordered a review of 
field military procedures “ to 
mlnimtse casualties to civilians 
to the maximum extent possi
ble.”

Tvvantyaix civilians were 
killed and morn than 100 
injured last week when a U.S. 
plane bombed a village in the 
Mekong DMta after reports 
that the Viet Coog had taken 
over the region.

A U.S. helicopter ittacklBg 
suspected Communist osttions 
— algo in the delta —later in the 
week killed U  civitiaBs and 
wounded IS others.

The quettal, once the tacred 
bird et the Aalaea, la Om  aa .

gram and who have listed the 
books read in reading program 
booklets, areito  attend.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best selection of boMu and for 
the largest number of books 
rtad in grsdes one through 
three end grades four through 
six.

Movies will be shown and re-

K; 1 KtyiwUi ........................
Srtn Ra#lnirk ................
HunUtrU on of Inetana ........

. . J . .  ... OH M .........
freshments served after the. Hmnaii oh ____
presentation of swards. sĥ mttwv oh

Stock MorictI 
Quetatiom

ia# M l«rtn ( W :»  N.Y. Mack aMikt* 
eaaUUwii arc furulahte ky tha Paaiaa 
Mflca ar Srhnaiear SamaS ttlrlnaaa. Inc
AmaOcan Oaa .................
Amarttan Tal anS Tal . . .» ...............   M%*
Amanran Tnbacta ......................... « i ,
Anarawta n
natblchrm Maal .......................... n*i
Ouyalar ....................... ...........
rManaia ..................................  n*.
liupanl ....... ....................... 171
Kaatman-KoSak ____   uja
rare .....................................    41V
Uanaral KlacUw ............. ____  .. ■>'
Oauaral MaCara ...
Oulf OH __
Giaiyaar .............
IBM
MantaoMavy WaiB 
Pauuaya 
PhUnpa

n ’«

c o m p l« t«  M t  fo r o n ly

Assouh- ChoroM Pilod
Simple assault charges were 

filed against Norman Green, 
1127 Farley. In Corporatloo 
Court this rnomlnr by M. J. 
Burney, 0 3  Wilcox.

Charges were filed following 
a disagteemeat aarly this morn
ing at a local drive-in.

Green wae ftaed OOO'.

Andrew Carnegie, noted phU 
Oathropist, w m  bon Nov. X,

Snuthwaatara PuMIc aarvtra .. 
Taiaca ... ....
I' a MaM .................. .
WnIHiuhauM ...........

Tka faawwMc uamaiiuMr akinr ttta
l » ‘o

rM0»
xiOiiii wRki’R th#ao oovutMtoa aaaM Mko
kaau IruBaB at Ika Naa al POXnMUtosit-
Cakat Carp. . . . 4T m
DPA l»a ............... •'E •srraMdm LMa .................. ap'a Ba
UttraMar UCp_______ _ TU t s
nn. Amar Oap. ....... u<« US
Retf UTa Pie. ........... SiS SS'li
JaOaraan .......... . .. 4S*a
Kjr. Caal. Uta ................. •S '  IRSKail "M rj»r ........... .. 141» * IMa• 9
Nat Piei. U f 1 « SH
Planaar \au Oaa

).
U s 14

Raeuk Nan U fa .......... . sw
•maaiaiM Ufa ......... 4R •
W*. Waat UCa -----. . . . . .
ip. .WaM IcaaM.

sen

CONVENIENT TERMS.
Optn >n gccountTedayl

StamiMs sIm I and Tafion* cOYtrad aluminuiii aro 
combinad far tvan̂  cookinf and aaaa of daaning.
1. IV -̂qt. MuctpenwKhcovtf 4. 8-inch fry pan

(2^-qt. saucepan
2. 2V -̂qt.uuca pan with cover cover fits) ̂

& 5. SV -̂qt Dutch OWM
3. 1 Mnch fry pan with cover ^  with cover
PLUS Nylon spoon and spatula and tna oook0aak, ^

R
.1 h. W  K  1, I-. K

DOWNTOWN 107 N. CUTLER ond CORONADO CIN1

2*- ■
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sem
VEAP

m

Mull's
OPEN TIL 8 P.M. 

THURSDAYS

Now’Mt in faahioni.
Coronodo C«nt«r *

California Designs 

' for the 

Swinging Set

THE “ A " SHAPED SKIRT
•nwrgci from an aniongated baited waisUina la 
the bonded wool/rayon jumper. Black ‘poor boy' 
topa hai stova-plpe neckline. Jumper In oiiva or 
bronze.

Slaea 8 to 14 ............................ $X0
Topa a, m. I ............................. .. tS

N E A T  CO M PAN IO N S, TH E S E  TW O  . 
the turtle neck poor boy top with back zipper in 
double cotton knit. Aligned with ttriped stove
pipe pants that ride tne hip. CoUon/rayon blend.

Tape a, m. I ................................... $5
Paata 8 to 14......... ............ $8

Think Young-Think Mull's

Check lAicky License Num
ber, New Number Each 

Day

DUCKWALL'S

METAL 10' K 9* X 12V

F I L E  B O X E S
Keep your personal 
accounts orderly.

A. A $1.98 Value.... $1.37
B. A $2.98 Value.... $1.99

AdiusUble 23* to 36*

IRONING BOARD
rrBaked enamel finish with auto- 
fim atic  self-ltveller. Safaty catch 
kipravants falling. $ 3  6 6

DOOR
MIRROR
16"xS6
Fancy wood- 

frame —

A good quality 
mirror —

METAL 
PHOTO  FRAM ES
CIWOM flOM fivt populM 
» lm , Stt" X Oa”  to  ̂
11" X 14".

Values to $1.49
Ys!..»l

Wotch For 
Lucky Tog 

Numbers Posted 
Thurs. - Fri. '- Sot. 

You Moy Be A Winner

I Qu ic k  and easy

No INTEREST Ctiarse EVER

D

C O R O N A D O  CEN TER PLENTY O F  FREE P A R K N G

Y D S

WIN HUNDREDS OF CORONADO BUCKS! LOOK FOR YOUR LICENSE PLATE NUMBER
Thermal Weave

BLANKET
Usually
$6.00

$ ^ 7 9

Air flo has designed the per

fect Blanket for summer or 

winter comfort. 100% cotton 
white, pink, yellow, gold, 

beige, spruce, blue.

CANTRECE NYLONS
BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES

Skirt and Sweater 
ENSEMBLES

For girls size 4̂ to 8V2 in 
block velvetties ond block 
coif loofers for boys sizes 8Vi to 4. 
Block coif tie oxford or foofer.

Sophiaticaffaai-r-r x-Catnfa-dce for elegance in- 
hoaiary . . . longer wear . . . perfection for a 
smooth fit at the ankle, calf and knee. The ulti* 
mate In nylons are at Dunlap's . . .  get aeveral 
pair. Proportioned sizes 8 ^  to 11.

Girls Panty

BRIEFS

2S99*
JiMt like big ais. Holly
wood briefs in 4  ̂Den
ier Nylon.

Girls Cotton
CREW SOCKS 2 Pr. 
Sliet 8 to 11. Duroble Cotton

SWEATER

SKIRT
kT7

TODAY'S SPECIAL
LIVER A N D  O N I O N S .............. 55c

C H IC K E N  FRIED S T E A K .................. 59c

BARBECUE SPARERIBS . .................. 69c

B U H E R E D C O R N  ...............................18c

H A R V A R D  B EETS...............................18c

C R EA M ED  P O T A T O E S ................. 15c

STRAW BERRY S H O R T C A K E  35c

P E C A N  P IE ...........................   25c

C O B B L E R .....................   20c

TR Y O Q <  W EEK D A Y
O U R  # 0  SPECIAL

Jackson's Cafeteria
Coronado Center

Where Dining Is A Reol Pleasure!

CUSTOMER

/

TH

Here It ALL YOU HAVE To Do 
ing Volueg - - Check Your Cor License Plate with tH Number 
here wil Be Potted Each Doy. IF Your Number Motel** the Nur 
CORONADO BUCKS. If You Are Not A Winner Ttdoy You C 

LICENSE NUMBERS Hove Been Selected F.*^ Pomp

FREE PAB

.eanerA
Featuring 57 Minute Service

Go whera tha action la . . .  In clavar 

aya-catchera this fall. Stand out 

on any acana In a smart wool flannal 

plaaLad skirt with panal front and 

luacious ahatiand long sleava cardigan 

swaatara, Saiart from a larg# 

collaction of colors, while, gold, , 

grotto blue, and burgundy.

"School Opening

A n d

"The Busy Fall MonthsI t

"Just "Round The Corner"

USE
OUR a E A N  ONLY SERVICE 
IN BY N IN E -O U T  BY HVE

Coronodo Center MO 4-2441
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BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES
f=r=r-

rŝ n̂ ral KkiMni* 
rohiHnVn 
Mtxl
wiOi Ji •̂'\v -low 
i>i )• # In Mil A M 

Th<* MV'riai-
tiiHlty
‘ Mi'iio't roit’ în«i M 
poWvl^fll 

I |)o\w r itpeiik* r.

$088

’TABLE RADIO Charj;** It

Id

a  tf u u u •* u ei «  a  a  an’ l  
I'l a B B a e a e a a e r B '  
v a e a a u a R B a a M J  
e a B B B D S B B B e B

rmh'nvcMHl

Typ**»rifpr

• 44 K**v k r \  honnl

• « iiri yinv ■ bma
•  Ititml Al( SAlly 

Alina
0 WrUâ t̂ r 

' l»ktl*»nMrv

e!
I V  Our 

layaway -«r ^  h5V'/IE: L •■•
CORONADO CKNTKK
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Today

APPRECIATION
DAYS

•  THURSDAY •  FRIDAY •  SATURDAY 
Aumist 18th 19th 20th

BACKTOSCHOOL 
VALUES

. W IN  n,875 in
_ -A ___

C o r o n a d o  B u c k s
75 WINNERS S25.00 Each

SpencJ them like Cash in 
Any Store in Coronado Center

L YOU HAVE To Do to Win -  While Shopping these Outstond* 
ate with tM Numbers Potted. 25 Numbers Potted. New Num- 
iber Motcl*s *’he Number Potted You Will Receive $25. in 
Winner Tt<lay You Could Be A WINNER Fri. or Soturdoy. 
elected F.o>" Pompo ond All The Surrounding Towns

; PARKING

. I t

I I

# W  lONTGOMERV

W A R D

CHECK FOR YOUR 
LUCKY_UCiNSE 

NUMBER A T WARDS 
AND CHECK OUR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
AUGUST SAViNGSI

yi

L m tlie r  

oxforria 

for little girln

t*9;— ■
I4.tf
Black leather up- 
pen, with multi
color Petenlite
polymeric trim on 
laddle Cushion-
crepe soles. 8Mi to 4c.b.

LHIe gtrk* 

relax 

la  peney 

louaxera

$e%M

|4.ft W
Brown leather up- 
pen , composition 
tolea, ComDlnatien 
last for better fit 
and comfort. Sizes 
10 to 4 C. Hurry Int

L ittle  boys*

kNiK-wear

oxfords

Black Living Leath
er uppen, NeoUte 
composition soles. 
ttk-T B, D Reg. 

H . N .  Big boys' SH 
to7. ..  MW ILM .
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CORONADO CENTER ONLY 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!

a . f

Junior Petites

DRESSES
Eiderlon for the

Itnyon and cotton Spun - I.0 
bricts in white, |>ink, lilue and 
mint , . girl.s si/cs 214.

"Little Lady' 
3 PAIR I

’ 1 . 0 0

v»_' - I

.^ 1
• Many Styles

• Mony Colors
• Many Looks

Eiderlon for the "Grown-Up Lady'
Pastel shades of pink, blue, 3 PAIR 
and mint . . jilus white. Kid- 
erlon briefs of ra.\on and cot
ton Spun I.o Sires 5-fr7-8. *1.25 w*' 4 r“ • - -  -- -  t .A

4 f l  »

The New Look In Anthony's 
Underwear

■And the new comfort of ta|>cred T-shirts com
bined with lU'W short rise briefs All finest quality.

Bnvs' T-Shirts Men'x T-Shirts

Chixise from a wide assortment of 
pretty, perky fashions fw  the Jr. Miss 
. . .  that will take her iiack to school 
in fine fa.shion. Sizes .T-11.

3?’2.27
Bovs' Briefs

3;’1.87

3;’2.77
M e n 's  Briefs

3P2.47

Windbreaker Jackets
Concealed Hood m Coller

Lodt** sites S, M, L  
Just the rigKt we,gh4 
♦or M mony occotions. 
Colors oi red, brown 
Or green pioids. '

_3 E  SURE TO CHECK YOUR CAR LICENSE PLATE 
FOR $25.00 IN CORONADO BUCKS

The Great Look In

SHIRTS
’3 ”Each

O r  2 For'

Campus life and good looking clothes go together.1 
At the top of the list are long sleeve sport shirts 
in multicolored batiks and an array of solid 
colors . . .  popular button down collar with tape- 
red body. Permanently pressed for easy caie. 
6r>7o Kodel polyester—.To-'r combed cotton.'

SMART STYLE

SWEATERS
1 0 .9 9

Men’s coat .style with 2 welt pockets, matching! 

buttoas and V-neck. Made of 35% mohair and 

65% Wool In Ivy . . . Whiskey . . .  Lt. W’hlskey 

. . .  Light Blue . . . Heather . . . Teal Mist . . . 

and Navy Mist SM, M. L, JO^

RE HI RE TO 
C H1<X'K YOl R 
CAR IJCENHE 
PlJkTE. WHnJC 

SHOPPING 
THE.HE - 

SPECIALS

11
it If

hi*.

t
*//

I <'•

M  ONTQOMERY

W A R D

Shop I ' 
Thursday • 

till
9 P.M.

/"f

charming, yet 
they never
need ironing!

w u M  s - r u T u n  f a s h m m i *  

D B U S U  O F  K O D B M O f T O N

shine

• •

WARDS
ALL-SEASON COAT

Come I— Itiii QfBot orvoy of Alrtwohl 
dretsM right nowl Evwry oiw styt*d in 
Kodel* polyester-cotton that washes, 
dries, and . . .  never needs koninoi no, 
not even a touch-up (just think of Am 
time and erwroy you soveR. Plus . . .  
you get Words famous 5-Feoture Fash
ion* extrofi beouty, generous cut, fine 
fabric, good tailoring, and lob-tested 
quality I Imagine... ON this, and {ewel-

tfltali tPOJ-ftJg .IjL
A TERlTFlC.SPECIAL!

JU S T  '

Versatile new look all weather clas
sic in S0% Anrtl Rayon and 5(K4 
Cotton of exclusive of Decorated 
trim. Lining of 100% Nylon Zingy 
look plus top value make it a fan
tastic buy. Assorted plaids, includ
ing Black Watch. Own It for terrific 
Black Wgteh. Own it for terrific 
fashion value, too. Misses t- lf.

USE YOUR 
"CHARG-ALL'XARD 

TO  SAVI NOW!

A 1

Luxuriously
’soft suede 

jacket
$3999

e  Acrylic pH* xijp-ovf in 
misses' da$$k, 8 to 18

[ e  Boavtifulthadoshdudo 
gold, brown and b e ige

|e, Hurqr-pMt your$ now
. o iitu... |,u|- -4 ••-.wi.a
ing. this terrlh; new suede 

e  ̂  classic with its tunsel belt

V"'

iSi-'

'*V

i

'■.A

BMW
Young shapes ore news b» 
grainy leather-look vinyis. 
Roomy showlder-strep or 
Ritle swkigln* ceswob glow 

■ bieeilyfall colons

bags

m
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>^o*.yoo 0 ^ vU A *rrou T A T «4 '| '2 !; 'f« ‘ ;^ '
MS-nMv'Town ANO 60  ® '***^ ’^* '̂ OJ can; T
Th»  ACTiOf 
OOffrtiUft
p t' 3AK6 M-6‘ K tr r  6WIN6IN AN'
ftNAuy  ̂ iOT a  FOuA -
(A 6 6 M .' fcjT I  6 je t 6  All oa 
_0< AlN‘T MAPft fo K  TW! » •  >

•S-ACNT TOWN ANO 60  WHiAt- V-s ® '***^ ’^* K ^ *  TOJ CAs T 
»  ACTION l* .'COuA*i IT AiN TSA6vY  TALK.SAKfc.
rffriiA ftlNTM t 6l6 IIA6UF$ SUT ]

3AK6 KSATAw i^N  > f t  OO* IT< «*TU NAT6
'YOU STAY 0(YJ TH« NOVt -  

I TOJ N *V IA  COULO «TAn O J 
--- yJTNt __ ^

M o s t  OF MY Ttt<  ? 
y<HAT FOB?

ARE Different*. « . «  » v ^  .— --■__ ___^ O 'T

^^prvvv^ ,fy/,

8 ”  17 '

50P0V, UA3V-. <1
^  B j r  'L L  WAVE

O « I V «  vou

IS tnistkketoooo 'fo* ^
L'0 «E  TUAN ONE TIME f  „

: WAS PLANN'NA ON AOiNA BACK 
TUE SAME WAY

OKAv: MSN. DO 
YOUSSTUP ,̂ J  YTAH, AN* MAKE 1^  rt aooo! J

(  H Cr,NO TM i.« ~
) WAIT A  MfMUTE!?  ̂ h

O U B ?  a u w

^..ANO I  DON 
ANVOiE SNEAKINCr 
OVER ANP U&INdr
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Television in Review
Wf ROBKRT ML'SEL iwho are living and will live in 

Valtcd P re ii International ] it. We are not going to predict 
HEW YORK (U P I) —If you I the wor'd to come As someone 

can imagine such a thing, the'once said: The future cannot be 
day may come when earning a predicted but futures can be 
living may be a privilege invented ”  
rather than a necessity and A good example of this is the 
some scientists believe automa- A m e r i c a n  space program, 
tion will bring this about within Washington has invented a i 
the *pa« of people now alive future which includes a man on 

Burton Benjamin, execiitvie the moon byiM970. Decisions 
producer of CBS-T\'V new taken now in other fields may 
series on the world of also become part of the future, 
tomorrow. ‘ ‘The 2lst Century.”  Benjamin has studied the 
is studying the “ productive available research on these and  ̂
leisure’ ’ mankind will i>e forced his series will concentrate on 
to develop as the nucleus of one the probable rather than the 
of the 16 half-hours he is possible.
assembling with reporter W'al- "VVe will deal with human 
ter Cronkite. things.”  he said. “ I don’t want

Burton, Cronkite. and produ- the series to be so mebcanical 
cer Isaac Kleinerman, were people will think the future is 
responsible for “ Twentieth Cen- going to be run by machines 
tury” , the longest running Take education. Everything in 
documentary in the history of education today seems to 
television, and it is apparent revolve around the computer, 
the same thoughtful prepara- But what is going to happen to 
tion that made it a landmark in the teacher? 
broadcasting is going into the “ We now have marriage 
new program. counsellors. By the end of the

“ This project fascinates me.” ;century we may have genetic 
Benjamin said behind a desk counsellors who will be able to 
covered with research into- advise couples of the chances 
what experts in many fields of having defective offspring. 
thinK ma.v happen to man and But it is also possiMe that by 
his world—and other worlds—in then we may be approaching 
the years to come. “ The 21st t control of hereditary defects by 
century is closer than you ‘earning to modify the genes, 
think. The year 2001 is only as “ We ma.v have solved the

1
W T H  t h e  PAM PA D \n .Y  NEWS
Y E A R  WT.D.'VtlSDAY. A ir fllS T  17, 1N4

IN

R A C IA L  TE N S IO N  boiled over in the W atts area o f Los Angeles last year but only the 
radiator o f Sargent Shrlver's car boiled os’e r  Aug. 14 when the director o f the W ar on 
P overty  presided as grand marshal o f a parade climaxing a three-day W atts Festival.

France Now Ranks Second 
In World's Supply Of Gold
PARIS (U P I) —The cellars and Italy. In 1966 she overtook time has been repaying her 

of the, Bank of France are prosperous West Germany. post-World War ll debts to the 
bulging'these days with stock- I.ast June, J*^enth gold United States ahead of ache* 
piled gold —̂ like those of Fort stocks topped the $5 tallion dme.
Knox before the drain in mark and this country’s gold p -----
America's gold reserves set in. and foreign currency reserves I.AR fiE  H \ l'L  ^

France, once the chronic today exceed 16 billion WASMINGTf)N iU P It —.Air
economic “ sick man of Eu- These figures do, in fact. Force. National Guard and Air 
rope,’ ’ today holds the world’s r e f le t  in part France’s striking Reserve planes have flown 
second largest gold stockpile, economic recovery in tlie past 100 000 G1 passengers to 
The l^.S. is first, and, unlike eight years. But French off)- destinations within the United 
the Fort Knox reserves which cials admit they also reflect States since the start of tha 
have been dwindling for the deliberate policy on the part of commercial airli.ia strike last 
psud W years, those of the President Charles de Gaulle. month.
Bank of France keep on rising. Declares Financial War , Pentagon said Tuesday

The United States, which held In a news conference Feb. 4. that its “ Operation, Combat 
more than 120 billion in gold In 1965, De Gaulle for the first Leave”  has concentrated on 
1958, now has stocks totalling time openly declared financial providing transportation for 
less than |14 billion. In 1958 “ war’ ’ on the United States and servicemen going on home, 
France’s gold stocks totaled Britain. He attacked the gold leave prior to and returning 
only $750 million and she was exphange standard on which from assignment in Southeast 
deep In debt to the rest of the the West has operated since Asia, 
world Today the gold stocks World War II as outdated 
h a v e 'so a r^  to more than $5 [ ccsiplalned bitterly that 
billion -about 4,585 tons of the ^.S d.-^ar and the Briti.sh

Highlights and Sidelights
precious metal.

Drain U.S. Stocks
pound sterling have a “ privi
leged”  position as the West's

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association 

AUSTIN — Heinous inhuman,

lldent tuition rates in. all state in-; recommendatons made to date.

U S. Treasury Secretary Hen- main reserve currencies, 
ry Fowler complained last .^gued that the dollars held 
Thursday that France’s policy .  j^j^er countries are merely 
of stockpiling gold U to a .arge covering up the United States’

stitutions of higher education. .Afterwards Hw full committee extent resjMmsible for the drain unfavorable balance of interna
tional payments and are-Auto certificates of the will hold public hearings I on the United States.

far in the future as President genetic code which transmits unthinkable crimes — such as'laws do not permit creation of: Texans will have an opportun-, ,,irf the outHow was creatine "Inflation’ ’ in Eurooa
Roosevelt’s first term or characteristics to our descen- those that have left a trail of a Joint esUte with 'ighta o fjity  to vote on one election law ' . j  /  j haJ S  Gaulle caUed for a retuni

---------- h . . .  . . . . .  -------- , -------- .urvivorship out of community change in November. Already an etUmated $600'to  a straight gold standard and
property. ------ .-----------------------
' —Victoria County school su-

Hitler’s rise to power in danls. Suppose we have an blood acroes T e x a s  — must 
Germany is in the past. authentic genius and we are be stopped, say state officials.

“ I approach it with no great able to solve his genetic code.: G o v . John Connally and Atty.
persona: expertise I want to Afayhe 100 years later___we can Waggoner Carr^botb have I perintendent has general super’
tell the story of the jfPvMop-' m16hT need” i genius bke him strongly recommended changes | vision over independent school
ments in the next few decads and we could then produce one in Texas’ criminal laws. districts of less than 500 schoU
in terms of what it means to j by using ths code.”  ' j Their proposals are the result
you and me and to the people' Benjamin said oceanography,'of three terrible incidenU . . . .

computers, transportation, the all committed over a period of 
arts and medicine are among two weeks. First, the sniping 
subjecU being tackled through episode on tha University of 
interviews, cartoons, anImaUon, Texas Campus during w h i c h  

Ifilm -any and aU techniques Charles J. Whitman deUberate- 
that will bring the screen aUve | ly killed 16 Innocent persons

Tower's Plan 
Fights Crime

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Sen. 
John W. Tower, R-Tex., M o n 
day called for a nationwide 
“ computerized crusade against 
crime”  with the federal govern
ment and the states equally 
■haring the cost.

Tower, in a speech prepared 
for Senate delivery, said crime, 
which can be as powerful a 
weapon- against society as any

Wall Street 
Chatter

land wounded three dozen more;
! then the malicious murder of a 
: night watchman in Roscoe, Tex
as, by a West Texas teenager; 

.and finally, the grotesque mur. 
Ider of three youngsters in Fort 
; Worth.

Connally said he would a s k

attics in county.
—No credit union may serve 

u  ’  a depoaitory for another 
credit union.

W ATER SPORT RECORDS- 
The 1966 summer vacation sea
son seems destined to go into 
the records as setting a new 
high for water recreational 
deaths and for establithlng an 
amazing boatfiig-skling safety 
mark.

In a two-week study by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
it wag pointed out that during 
that period, 14 persons drowned 
in Texas, but none was a result 
of boating or skiing. Nine of the

on the November ballot Is a con
stitutional amendment calling  ̂  ̂ _
fo r  anWa] voTer registration to thg*reverse. 
replace the poll tax voting re
quirement.

ATL-CIO Is oppoting s j ,  months, evem

million this year. made it clear that he would
The French pteture is Just convert France^ 'dollar re

serves an fast as possible into

In 1960 France showed just $1 *
billion in gold reserves. In 1961, This he has been doing for

amendment, seeking 
permanent registration 

Committee’ s recommends

, In 1962 she outstripped Britain though France at the same

.the Legislature for a law re- 
NEW YORK (U P I) —The quirlng a compulsory life len-

___ ____________  _____  ̂ __ __  ̂ Alexander Hamilton institute! tence for anyone who commits deaths were attriouted to beth-
bomb. Is 'stalking city streets believes it is too late to murder, then is found not guilty j  ing accklenta, and four w e r e
and niral roads of the nation.! ***̂®”'* bearish on quality because of insanity. j blamed on fishing.

Tower said states must retain; and too early to make, Carr concurred — adding that | Death toll for the season was i
their constituUonal responsibll-, purchases except on a he plans to appear personally 
Ity for exercise of police power i Bmited and lalectivt basis. The | before the Texas House com- 
but needs benefits of up-to-the- •  reverse in mittee on revisions of the code

Interest rates and an Improve, of criminal procedure In Janua- 
ment in bond piicet, it aaeks ry.
unlikaly thera can be any! Meanwhile, the attorney gen- 

leffi<l>tlnn recovery in equlUes, eral haa asked the governor to
M  inter ;* * ‘^*P* Individual iasucs | appoint a blue ribbon citizens 

enjoying umuaUy good earn- commlttae to draft 'egialatioa

"C I Senate Bill Would Review
INTERSTATTE SAFETY A ■■ ■ I  ̂I * i  f  L  *

program to make Texaa’ s a f e s t i p l ^ r n p f l ^ l ^ l l l ' f Y  QT- r d b n C S  " 
highways — the interstate ays- /
tern — evtn safer haa been | WASH1NOTO N  (U P I) — A the aecreUry of commerce to 
launched by tha Tezaa Highway match was set to a swatch of review the commercial itan- 
Commlaak®. I cotton maUrlal used in baby flammable fabrics at

Commistion approved a $S.- blanketa, and within seconds it , --
200,000 plan which Includea re-',burned to a cinder. ' ' “ V
placement of conventional sign i \  similar teat, with the same

sample of thermal blanketing, 
the material srith air spaces

bases with new units Incorpor
ating “ breakaway" safety fee-
tures.

New bases and supports alrea- as homes, 
dy are in place along newer | The demonstrations

inadequate to protect the public 
interest

widely used in hoip lU li as well The blanketing is not covered
by present standards. Sen 

were Neuberger explained, because

minute crime Information that 
only a nationwide computer ly t- 
tem can provide.

Hta proposed 
would make possible 50 inter
locking state computerized 
crime Information centers, all 
linked to a computer the.FB I 
b  installing in Washington.

The federal government and 
states would finance the instal
lation and operations with 
matching funds, Tower said. 
The federal share over a seven- 
year starting period would be 
about $25 minion, he said.

C«nhtil
Air Conditioning 

Inttollod
SEARS MO 4-3361

ings. for tougher laws and strongar
-------  penalties.

Shearson, Ua.nmiU A  Co. Up for study are:
Bays about tha most construe- —Stiffer penaltlas' for crimes
tlve factors to be foumi are the of violence, 
probability that most stocks arei —stiffer penalties for sex 
a l r e a d y  dbcounting worse crimes, 
things than are likely to| -a a r ifica tioa  of laws dealing

increased to 181 and the total interstate highways | conducted Tuesday In the otflce present Uw  applies only to a
for th# entire summer of loffi, I "  Te»as. Program involves put- of Sen Maurlna B. Neuberger, limited number of clothing 
w a. 200. So with a month of v a . r " *  « » v e n - , D-Ore.', who Introduced a bill'item s. This "inane InterpreU-

happen, and the fact that those 
p e^ Ie  who remain activa in the 
market are receptive as ever to 
the right kind of ideas on 
Individual stocks.

Tha one-humped camel can 
maintain a trotting pace of 
about nine miles an hour for 

l l̂BaBy hours.

NOW
SHOWING P O I t X A l Adnlta 7Se 

Child rt«e

OPENS 7 PM

A ll New! F or T he F irst T ime On T he 
Motion Picture Screen In Color!

Imi Wet tt Bihhi DU But Ww u hM 
Thhb Wits lu To FanuR 

lkaMllo,bilkiTni 
DtsnnuViUM.Tsol

m m m trn  i i i B T -
upon

I The Oiery Of Dwbrdiy W w i.

Mooucieev

with carrying arms in public
—More effective methods 

confining those who use insani
ty as a defense for crlmas.

Both Connally and Carr made 
it clear they art Brmly opposed 
to stringent laws regulating the 
tale of firearms.

DRAFT CALL INCREASES- 
Texas’ draft call for October b  
the largest since May, 1913, 
when the Korean war ended.

State quota ter Octobw b  I,- 
971, compared to 3,823 at dote 
of the fighting in Korea, ac
cording to Stata Seiectiva Ser
vice Director Col. Morris S. 
Schwartz.

September quota abo b  up— 
from 1,565 to 1J90. Nattonal can 
b  for 49,200

cation time left, tha derailment 
figures this year’s death count 
will surpass last year's by a 
substantial -’largin.

A spokesman for the depert- 
mept said that the new law 
p e t^  by the last Legislature 
had oR boeting-ikiing ‘acd- 
denb.

Meesurea to enforce life-pre- 
server requirement and other 
phases of the safetv law helped 
cut the accident rate.

COTTON DEADLINE EX
TENDED — Ottoa fanners in 
Cameron, Willacy and southern 
portions of H ld^o and Starr 
Counties have been given an
other 30 days — until Septam- 
bar 30, midnight — to gather 
crope mider the Pink BoUworm 
Control Program.

Stato Agriculture Commission
er John C. White extended the 
deadline after conferences with 
the U. S. and Mexicaa Depart
ments of Agriculture and Pink 
BoUworm Advisory Committeo 
concerning late and slow har
vest

White pointed out that only 29,- 
969 bales bad been ginned in the 
zone 1, control area by August 7, 
yompared with 177,426 by that 
sanne date last year.

tional equipment on older sec- she said would provide e . lion of wearing apparel applies 
lions. I greater margin of fhw safety in even to infant receiving blan-

Instead of rigid, nnyiehUiig clothing « k1 household fabrics.' kets which art worn practically 
hazards, breakaway sign sup-| 'The measure would require 24 hours a day," she added
ports and pole bates sheer on 
mpact pivoting up and away 

from an out-of-control vehicle. 
The vehicle then rolb to a more 
contrtUled stop.

RULES—State Supreme Court 
chief Justice may assign retired 
appeOete court Judges to duty 
on courts of dvQ appeab In 
case of vacancy or disquaUflca- 
Uoa, Attorney General Carr has 
ruled. Assignment would be 
tarminsted by return to duty of 
regular Judge

In oUm opiaioni, Carr eon. 
eluded that

—Alien employee of Texas 

and children, are entitled to ;

i ' l E i i i i i i i i s i ' i n m

LAST HMES TODAT

OPENS 1 PM 

SHOWS Z PM A 8

ATTQB^Y G E N E R A L— Delayed spring piantlngi Sor ~pbiMmente, according to the
to bad weather and adverse 
growing prompted the exten
sion

ELECTION LAW CHANGES 
—An eelctlon law committee, 
heeded by Sen. Tom Crtogfaton 
of Mineral Walb, haa named a 
subcommittoe to meet Septem-

WdittahiiilAtoWnt 
wiridgf toby’s ywlli...

tfUmmmmMUmi

Capri Theatre
Now Thur Aug. 17 

2 Showf Doily 
6:15 pm -  8:30 pm

Israel, Syria Clash 

In M ajor C o n flict
JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI)

— Israeli and Syrian forces 
tensely confronted each other 
across the Sea of Galilee today 
in the waka of a fierce air, land 
and sea battle there Monday.

The incident, the second 
major Israell-Syrian dash in a 
little over a month, was 
surrounded by charges and 
counter-charges.

An Israeli military spokae- 
man claimed two Syrian 
Russian-made MIG filters 
ware shot doom in an aJr dog
fight triggered by Syrian 
shelling of a stranded Israeli 
fishing vessel whidi drifted Into 
range of Syrian gun empiare- 
meatt. The Israeli planes also 
silenced the ground g m  emi

toonn nenm B m  n amnn Kiel a m aGDDT snei new a tune
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spokeeman.
Syrian miUtary reports over 

radio Damaacus monitored to 
Beirut, however, claimed Syr- 
ian MlOe and ground forces 
had destroyed four Israeli 
patrol boats and damaged eight 
others. They made no mention

bar 29 and October 13 to study | of any plane losase
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l i t l i r  from K tri Godfrey o< 
(MOl S. Penn. Ave.) 

mch.. wtM ■ccUimt the good 
Bit of the Great Society. He 
argiiet that this good life began 
noder PDR before whom there 
prevailed a dark age (or the 
coounon man, hit wife and 
Udt.

That point of view, lupported 
bjr a bogut prosperity and 
(hared by millions of voters, 
challenges Republican candi
dates at usual in this election 
year.

Godfrev retired 14 years ago, 
viatars in Sarasota, Fla. He 
offers Social Senirity, Medicare

hgt creeping inflation would In 
le end overwhelm the Ameri- 
an way of life. Henry and I 
ften cite the 1939 purchasing 
lower of the U.S. dollar in 
elation to what it will buy 
.oday. We cite it as evidence of 
Jangerous creeping Inflation 
over a period of nearly 30 
years.

The 100 cent 1939 dollar hat 
purchasing power or value of 
just under 43 cents.

The two - bit dollar is on 
the way, don't doubt it. But 
Godfrey doubts and he replied;

‘ I constantly hear that the 
1939 dollar is now worth only 
about 35 or 40 cents. Well, to 
what? In 1939 no one had any 
dollars. I know I didn't nor any

Cuban Refugee Planned Escape For One Year
CORPUS CHRISTI (U P l) — 

There is such a lack of free
dom under the Castro govern
ment in Cuba that "even the 
right to eat it 'controlled," one 
of three Cubans who fled the 
island said today.

He said he felt 90 per cent 
of the population would like to 
leave.

Juan Rafael Martinez Acuna,{ 
52. a photographer in his home
town of Santiago de Cuba, said: 
he and hit companions agreed i 
if other Latin-American nations 
would help, it would be easy] 
to overthrow Castro. |

"But we, ourselves—those

who have lived there—cannot do 
it alone."

Martinez, Eurispedes Dias 
Matos, 27, a fisherman and Ra
miro EduardS'Grau Carbonell, 
21, slipped away from the town 
of Cerradero in Orlente Prov
ince Aug. 6 by pretending to be 
fishermen going out for the 
day's catch.

Wanted to I^eave
"W e knew each ather for 

years and were not liking the 
government system," Martinez 
said. "We wanted to leave."

Martinez said they planned 
the escape for a year.

"W e didn’t tell anybody,”  he

said. "W e had convinced our
selves we could go 122 miles. 
We had a motor.”

; He said they went 120 miles 
and ran out of gas.
> An ore ship, the J. Louis, 
picked them up last Wednesday 
and arrived Sunday in Corpus 
Christ!.

Milk and Water
"W e  had six condeiised milk 
cans and five, gallon cans of 
water. That was all."

Martinez said the three men 
had mostly recuperated al
though they lost weight on their 
voyage.

"The Catholic Church is help^

ling us," Martinez said, "and 
'I ,  hope to bring my family to 
[this country when 1 get 
’settled.”
 ̂ Agrau is married and Dias 
'Matos is single but his parents 
land brothers live in Cuba.

Grau wants to go to Miami, 
iwhere he has friends.
I Permission Required 
' Martinez said people can go 
from city to city freely in Cuba 
but to leave the country re
quires government approval.

"Cuba has never had a crisis 
like now," he said. "The right 
to eat is even controlled.

"What you eat is limited—the

.country, because Its renerves 
are in arms, doe* not have 
enough to eat.”
j "The situation is bad. Thfe 
problem is not one of money 
but of liberty,

“ One can live with more or 
less money but there is no guar
antee of a citizens' rights."

The massive mountain-top 
fortress. La Citadelle, on -th« 
north coast of Haiti, took 13 
years and the labor of 200,000 
men to build.

BAD REACTION
WA.SHINGTON <UP1) -R ep . 

Robert W. Kastenmeier, D- 
Wis., was hospitalized at 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center 
today, suffering from a "moder*. 
ate to bad reaction" to a 
weekend penicillin treatment.

Aides said the 42-year-old 
Wisconsin Democrat was taken 
to Bethesda with a bad case of 
hives and swollen joints Mon- 
day. It was expected he would 
remain at Bethesda about a- 
week.

Read The News Classified Ads

The federal government plans 
a network of nearly 200,000 
miles of bicycle paths and ti lils 
in the next ten years.

•ad other prevailing benefits in of my friends. Today, I have a 
foppoii ot his contention that 'great many available dollars, 
tba average citizen never had it Just what good are 1939 dollars 
to  good My - correspon.lcnt if vf<u don't have any. I'd  like 
bAlds coiumnists in low esteem, to know? I 'll take today's dollar 
Courteously, but with vigor, and the many more that I 
Godfrey opened his letter to me have I couldn't have gone to 
tbus: Florida in 1939, nor could

"Well, I vas gind to get your thousands more who go now.”  
kttar. Most coiumnists that Thert^ is adequate answer to 
Coatlnuan.Y kick never give you .Godfrey's personal experience 
any address so 1 think they live of currency inflation. It is that 
In .a country all by themselves i the inflation continues. It is 
Mid Bcver know any difference I shrinking the dollar as you read 
•BCOpt their own ideas such as'th is piece. Purchasing power 
H ew y J. Taylor." (Sorry ’ goes down, liv in g  costs go up. 
Heary.l 'Many —perhaps most —

Godfrey was a production retirees are clamoring that 
•uparvisor in the automobile they are being swamped in 
ladastry. He never belonged to!rising living costs. Any dollars 
a  onion but gives organized Godfrey may have had when he 
labor credit for most of the retired in 1952 have gone 
food things now enjoyed by the through the wringer. The dollar 
woridng man with special has lost nearly 30 cents in 

kasis on pensions. All o f ; buying power since 1949 It has 
family— have— done' imt almut 11 cents since 1959 

w e ll Those losses represent a brutal
l l y  friendly correspondent levy on private capital, includ-

•coras the, warning shouts of ing Godfrey'capital,
aoesorvative columnlsta such as 
Beory Taylor and me that too 
ipnch of the presently abound- 
iB f good life is as bogus as a 93

Is bogus because the entire 
A m e r i c a n  economy d a l l y  
beoomes more and more 
dependent on credit card 
apMMllng. Hus IS a system and 
I n d i v i d u a l  citizens 
against future income to '
gplnrge far beyond their means

(M  the cuff has become s TMine»«*e

S S S ”  Tom  m l l «
e i J c l  i » l  W T r .  K. >0 W

»iVh M vegetable and a way of life.
J  "Okra ia even more popular

.-,!!» I,I J-.i-.g-H

W H I T E ’S

Hurry! White’s Has Great

^SUMMER
Values Galore! SAVINGS

Hurry! W hile They Last!
Save »42.95!

.The ^  
Lighter Side

By DICK WF.ST 
I ’nitcd Press laternatloiisl 

BEIJ.S. Tenn. (U P I) —The 
m  West Tennessee O k r i ' 

Festival was undoubtedly the i 
th , CUI h «. .  m ^ . ^ M » v e " ' o l l U k l n d :

____1— 4. t iince the 1966
Okra Festival.

Pilgrims came from
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^  HH^nday 
CloaM Moraings.
1:00—Open; A ll Ages Swim;

Trampoline.
4:10—Pool Closes;

Ssrim Team Workout. 
1:00—Center Goses for Supr. 
T:00—Open; All Ages Swim.

10.00-Close.
Friday

Cloeed Mornings. 
liOO-Open; AD Ages Swim; 

Trampoline.
4:90—Pool Closes for Supr. 
1:00—Center ClosH for Supr. 
7:00—Open; AD Ages Swim. 
t:00—Teenage Dance In Gym. 

11:00—Close.
SM aN*y 

Cloeed Mornings. 
ttOO-^Opem A »  Age* Ssrtmr 

Trampoline.
4:90—Pool Closes.__________

tnbottal so directly to the point i -  one
that It becomes difficult to the Beatles now. one
”  * enthusiast asserted, but I

GoSfrey's mind w «. o u tra ged ; It w «  .  nerve-
by arguments advanced by **
S L irT r a y lo r .  me and others i The mission ^ t  brought nw 

'  • - 'h e re  to the okra capital of
•America from Washington, 
D.C , home of the national debt, 
was entirely secular In nature. 

Shattering Experience 
I  served on the panel of 

ju ^es  that selected the new 
“ Miss Okra.”  It was a nerve- 
shattering experience.

As 1 discovered during the 
two nights of pageantry from 
which the queen emerged, there 
ia more to Judging a beauty 
contest nowaday! than meets 
the eye.

It is no longer considered 
good form for a judge simply 
to leap upon the stage, fling 
one of the contestants over his 
sheulder and say "111 taka this 

i'u n !"
i Thank* to the infliietice of the 
’ Miss America pageant, which 
igets more bureaucratic every 
I year#; bw n fy- congests have 
I become highly departmenta
lized.

One must consider not only a 
contestant's countenance and 
physique, which is enough for 
me.-hat also such things as her

CATALINA Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR

W rfH  93-LB. T R U E  ZERO" FREEZER
• FROST NEVER  FORMS in the refrig^ator section!
. Saves you monotonous cleaning chores!

• ROOMY FREEZER maintains zero

• REFRIGERATOR SECTION IS SPACIOUS! Durable 
steel shelves with aluminum fronts hold'large quantities 
of food! I

• PORCELAIN CRISPER holds 36 lbs. of vqpetables 
and fruits!

• EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD-LOOKING! Accented with 
walnut handles and woodtone exterior trim!

R e g .  $ 2 1 9 . 9 0

DON'T MISS THESE TIMELY SAVINGS... USE OUR

EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENKNT WAYS TO SUYI 

* Pay Any Amount Down You WithI 
 ̂ •Tok# Ai long At You Like To Poyl
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VhlW Store.
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CBARLES DUENKEL SR.
Service

Understanding 
Ambkilance Service

MO 4-3311
...This Is The 
Tradition of... 

Dignity

SERVICE — Day and Night
I

Fimeral Home

personality, poise, a r t i s t i c  
talents and ability to extampor- 

, Ize on abtrukC s^jiecU.
To function properly a judge 

needs to be an expert on 
classical and popular music, 
art, interior decorating, fashion 
designings, all vaiitiet of 
terpstchore, acting, elocution, j 
poetry, acrobatics and flagpole; 
sitting. !

la ve ly  Shnulder Blades 
"Contestant No. IS certainly: 

has lovely shoulder blades,) 
doesn't alri?** 1 rem w fced tpi 
one of my lehow h^ge*. |

"Y ea .”  my colleague repUed, 
“ but don’t you agree that 
during the andante movement 
of the Hlndenburg Concerto No.
5 in C-sharp minm'. Opus 21,' 
her execution of the second I 
wpegf^o was m eriy staccato?'*' 

That was a point I had < 
completely overlorited.

The balancing and counter- 
i balancing of aO these aspects— 
lovely shouder Uadet versus 
imperiect arp^tflos—is accom- 
pUthed through a scoring 
system only slightly less 
complicated than the formula 
for determining the aquare root 
of bagels.

One of the judges became so 
confused he fiaally made his 
aelcctioB by drawing a number 
from a hat. But 111 never tell 
which one.

• Om  Call Fatdcr Mounted
•  Haodllahi, lh*r Canter.
•  ̂ ddW le covered with Faiy-Oan WhMe VtnyL 

•ExoeQ CoaUer Brake, Blackwall TtreeaTubea 
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Monthly Poymanlt 
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On This 
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12 Mo. 
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tiat oreepinn inflation would In 
le pnd overwhelm  the Ameri- 
»n  way of life  Henry and 1 
ften cite the 1939 purchasing 
lower of the L .S  dollar in 
elation to what it w ill buy 
oday W e c ite it as evidence of 
langerous creeping inflation 
liver a period of nearly 30 
years

Ttie 100 cent 1939 dollar has 
purchasing power or value of

%  LT1,E W Il^ON 
' V M ted  Press International 
H ito  essay is in response to ■, 

la tta r from  Karl Godfrey o:
Lansing (1001 S Penn Ave '
I f lc h .,  who acclaim s the good 
Ufa o f the Great Society ll» ‘ 
argues that this good life  began 
under FO R  before whom there 
p reva iled  a dark age for the 
com m on man. his w ife and
kids. . ----- --- -  ,.......

That point of view siip|>orfed I just uniter 43 cents 
by  a bogus prosperity and The two - bit dollar is on 
shared by millions of vo te rs ,'th e  way. don t doubt it But 
challenges Republican candi- G odfrey doubts and he replied: 
dates as usual in this e lec tion ' ‘ l constantly hear that the
yea r . 19-79 dollar is now worth only

G od frev  retired M years ago, about .35 or 40 cents Well, so 
winter.^ m .<arascfa, Fla He w hat’  In 1939 no one had any
o ffers  S(M lal Si’vu rily  M edicare dollars t know I didn’t nor any
and other p ieva iliiig  benefits in of my friends Today, I have a 
support oi IMS contiriii'iii fliat great many ava ilab le dollars, 
tha a\ ei ;ik:i‘ t nevc' h j.l it Jii>f 'vhat good are 1939 dollars 
ao good ' i v  I • I r.M'on.dent ii \ >.u don't have any, I ’d like 
holds <oUinif’ i.si' m low I'.^iecm to know’  I ’ ll take today ’s dollar 
Courtcouih O't witn vigor, and toe many m ore that I
Godfrey cpi n.'d lo-- letter to mo h.ive 1 couldn’t have gone to
thus F lorida in 1939. nor could

“ W ell I "  til'd  t )  your thousands m ore who go n o w ’ ’ 
letter M i»t coiuoirnsts that There is adequate answer to 
eoaUnually kick never g ive  you G od frey ’ s jiersonal experience 
any addii NS so l think they live  o f currency inflation. It is that 
In a country all by them selves the inflation continues It is 
and never know any difference shrinking the dollar as you read 
except their own ideas such as 4his piece Purchasing power | 
Henry J T a y lo r”  (Sorry goes down L iv ing  costs go up. 
Henry 1 M any — perhaps most — '

Godfrey was a production retirees are clam oring that 
lupervisor in the automobile they are being swamjied in i 
Industry He never belonged to rising liv ing costs. Any dollars 
a union but gives orgam/.ed G odfrey may have had when he 
labor credit for most of the retired in 19.52 have gone ' 
fo od  things now enjoyed by the through the w ringer The dollar 
working man with special has lo.st nearly 30 rents m  ̂
emphasis on pensions All of buying |K>wer since 1949 It ha.s 
Godfrey 's fam ily have done lost about 11' j  cents since 1959 j 
well. Those losses represent a hruta!

M y friendly correspondent levy on private capital, includ 
acorns the warning shouts of mg Govtfrey’ capital 
conservative columnists such as ------ - —

Cuban Refugee Planned Escape For One Year
C O R P l .S ('H R LSTI i l ’ P I i  — 

T3iere is such a lack of fre e 
dom under the ( astro govern 
ment in Cuba that ’ even the 
right to eat is controlled.”  one

who have lived  there—cannot do said. ” We had convinced our-
I selves we could go 122 miles.

o f three Cubans who fled the
island said today ^

He said he fe ll 90 |>er cent 
of the population would like to 
leave.

I .luan Rafael Martinez Acuna, 
.52, a photographer in his home
town of Santiago de Cuba, said 
he and his companions agreed 
if o;her I.atin-Anie"ican nations 
would help, it would be easy 

I to overthrow  Castro 
■ ‘ Rut we, ourselves —those

Henry Taylor and me that too 
much of the presently ahoiind- 
In f  food  life is as bogus as a $3
bin.

It  is bogus because the entire
A m e r i c a n  economy d a i l y  
bacom es more and more 
dependent on credit card 
spending Tins is a system and 
I n d i v i d u a l  citizens borrow 
SfSinst future income to 
splurge far beyoml their means 

On the cult has become a 
w ay of life  a way which lea.ts 
fina lly  toward disaster Idiis Is 
w hat (iodtroy rejects He

The 
Lighter Side

T.c. i

By D IC K  Wf'-.ST 
t nilcft IT e s i International

BF.I.l.S. Tenn. ( I 'P l )  — The 
|9»’43 \v’est Tennessee Okra 
I'cstivb ’ was iindiiubtedly ttie 
most splendid event of its kind 
:incc the LHV> West Tennessee 
ukra h e 'l iv a l

P ilgrim s cam e from  miles
, 11 _ , If around lo pay homage to this ,

^ o t  or will wondrous plant, which Is both a
H i ,  logkal. , , ,p , , 3 b'e and a way of life.

- - ' - - E H
enthusiast asserted, but 1,that it becomes

answer
G od frey ’s mmd was outraged <>kra  ̂ H wa* a nerve

by arguments advanced by lh ;^ logica l discus.* on
. .. This rrkivcinik Ihflt h

H tn ry  Taylor, me and others
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Calendar I

The mission that brought me 
here to the okra capital of 
Am erica from  Washington, 
D C  . home of the national tiebt, 
was entirely secular in nature 

Shattering Experience 
I served on the panel of 

judges that selected the new 
•’Miss Okra ”  It was a nerxe-

, shattering experience

n i»rfd a y
Closed Mornings 
1:00—Open, A ll Ages Swim;

Tram poline.
4:30—Pool Closes;

Swim  Team  Workout 
1 :0 0 - Center Closes for Supr. 
7:00—Given. A ll Ages Swim.

10.00—Close.
Friday

Closed Mornings 
l ; (0 _ (y p o n ;  A ll Ages Swim. 

Tram poline
4;30- P H  Closes for Supr 
5 00—( enter Closes fo r Supr. 
7:00—Open; A ll Ages Swim. 
8:00—Teenage Dance in Gym. 

11:00—Close
Saturday 

C losed Mornings.
1:00—Open. A ll Ages Swim;

Tram poline.
4 3 0 _p o o l Closes.

C H A R I *ES D U E N K E I- SR.

Service
Understonding 

Ambulance Service

M O  4-3311
...Th is Is The 
Tradition of... 

Dignity
S E R V IC E  -  D ay and Night

Funeril Home

As I discovered during the 
two nights of pageantry from • 
which the queen emerged, there, 
is more to judging a beaufv j 
•'ontest nowadays than meets 
the eye.

It i ,  no longer considered 
good form  for a judge simply 

ito  leap upon the stage, fling 
lone of the contestants over his 
shoulder and say ” FI1 take this 
’ un’ ’

Tlianks to the influence of the 
M iss .\merica pageant, which 
pets more bureaucratic every 
year.s, beaut v contests have 

, become highly departmenta- 
i lized.
j One must consider not only a 
contestants countenance and, 
physique, which is enough fo r ' 

line, hut also such things as h e r ' 
Ip^fsOhSTRy. fxjise, a r 1 1 1 f i c * 
! talents and ability to extem por 
‘ ize  OP abtnise subjecTs t

To function jirojverlv a judge | 
needs to be an expert on 
classical and tvoiwilar music 
art. interior deroratm g. fashion 
designings, all van lie s  of 
terpsichore. acting, elocution, 
pootrv, acrobatics and flagpole 
sitting

l.ovely  Shoulder Blades
■ Conteslan f No 15 certain ly 

has lox-ety shoulder blades,
I doesn t she’ ’ ’ I rem arked to 
one o f m y fe llow  judges.

“ Y e s .”  my colleague replied, 
"bu t don’t you agree Uiat 
during the andante m ovem ent 
of the H indenbiirg ('oneerto  No.
5 in C sharp minor, 0 |h k  21. 
her ♦•xeciition of the s^-ond 
arpeggio  was over 'y  s ta c ia to ’  ’

That w as a point I h ad , 
toinpleft'ly overlooked.

The balancing and coiinter- 
1 balancing of all these aspects— 
love ly  shouder blades versus 
imp«*rfect arpegg ios--is  accom 
plished through a scoring 
system  only slightly less j 
com plicated than the fo rm u la ' 
for determ ining the square root 
o f bagels

One nt the judges becam e *<• 
confused he fina lly  made h is ; 
selection by draw ing a number; 
from  a hat. But I ’ll never tell j 
which one.

I It alone”
Martinez, Eunspedes Dias 

Matos, 27, a fisherman and Ra- 
'n ir o  Eduardo Grau Carbonell, 
21, slipped away from  the town 
of Cerradero in Oriente Prox'- 
ince .Aug. 6 by pretending to be 
fishermen going out for tJie 

'day 's  catch
i Wanted lo I.eave

“ We knew each .lUier for 
years and were not liking the 
government system, ” Martinez 
said We wanted to leave .”

Martinez said they planned 
the eseajM' for a year.

■'We didn t tell anybody,”  he

We had a m otor.”
He said they went 120 m iles settled.”  

and ran out. o f gas. 
j An ore ship, the J. Louis, 
picked them up last Wednesday 

l-and arrived  Sunday in Corpus 
Christi.

lin g  us,”  M artinez said, “ and 
! l  hope to bring m y fam ily to
this country when I get

I M ilk and W ater
“ We had six condensed milk 

,cans and five , gallon cans o f 
water. That was a ll.”

I Martinez said the three men 
had mostly recupernted al
though they lost weight on their 
voyage.

I ‘ The Catholic Church is help-

Agrau is m arried  aqd Dias 
Matos is single but his parents 
and brothers liv e  in Cuba.

Grau wants to go to M iam i, 
where he has friends.

Permission Required 
M artinez said people can go 

from  city  to city free ly  In Cuba 
but to leave the country re
quires governm ent approval.

“ Cuba has never had a crisis 
like now,”  he said. “ The right 
to eat is even controlled. 

“ What you eat is lim ited—the

country, bM ause ita reserves 
are in arm s, doe* not have 
enough to eat.”

j “ The situation is bad. The 
problem  is not one o f money 
but o f liberty.

"O ne can live  with m ore or 
less m oney but there is no guar 
antee of a citizens' rights.”

B AD  R E A C T IO N
WA.SHINGTON (U P D  - R e p .  

Robert W Ka.stenmeier, D- 
Wis., wps hospitalized at 
Bethesda Navab M edical Center

■ i

today, suffering from  a "m o d er
ate

The m assive mountain-top 
fortress. La  C itadelle, on the 
north coast o f Halil, took 13

to bad reaction”  to a. 
weekend penicillin treatm ent.

Aides said the 42-year-old 
[Wisconsin Dem ocrat was taken 
to Bethesda with a bad case of 
hives and swollen joints Mon
day. It was expected he would 
rem ain at Bethesda about a 
week.

years and the labor o f 200.000
men to build.
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Is It Possible All May Have A Guaranteed Minimum Income?
a

niiniinum )(uaranlrrd inconir 
fiir p\Tr>on**, *o that pv p ii thr 
p<Hirest o f the poor Huuld have 
eiioufth to live  on properly. It i« 
possible the proposals may t>o 
before Congress in coining 
months.

time, 
suffers in

(F D IT O R  S N O T F : Persons picked up another 2 000 suppor- children under 18, another 2|bles yet these take 
Interested in social w elfa re are ters. > m illion are aged, another half the fam ily
beginning to talk abont a Other marching bans — million permanently and totally m eantim e

1.000 in New  Yqrk C ity to less di.sabled, and still another! I>on't .\lways .\pply
than 40 in Lexington, Ky.. and million are parents of the { M inimum w ages do not apply
miKlest groups in Oakland, dependent children Some of the to thousands of jobs — 
Calif.^ Pittsburgh. Pa., and S a n 'res t can be made selt-sufticient especia lly in the agricultural
Bernardino, Calif, — were less by being itven  appropriate and seasonal fields. .\nd a man
spectacular, amounting to little training and if jobs are 

I more tlian visits to their city available. But^ said the rejiort,
1 bails.  ̂ “̂ exam ination of present case-

andjout of jioverty 
the Today jw vert) 

ituate itseif

In a generdtion 
tends to perpe-

By M .U iO IK  BKI.LOW S 
I nited Press International

'  N KW  Y O K K  (I  P l )  - O n  the 
last day of .June in a num tier'of 
cities in .\inerica. sm all crowds 
of people walked to their cits 
halls carry ing hand-lettered 
signs, and asked to see their 
citicials

In ttiese days of many 
marches, they stirred little 
attention.

I New Pow er Boc
The marchers, however, re 

presented nearly 100 w elfare 
rights organization.-*, m any 'less  
than a year old. • They are 
loosely tied to a new rights 
group. Poverty  Rights .\ction 
Center, in Washington, D C ., 

'headed by George W iley.
Its goal; welding Am erica 's  

7.5 m illion w elfare recipients

loads highlights the fact that 
most public-welfare recipients 
(w ith  the exception of children 
and younger adults i can not be 
realistically^' expected ever to 
becom e self-sustaining “  .

No Other Protection 
These fieople receive w elfare 

payments principally because 
they are not protected by .Sinial

working full tim e, with a large 
fam ily  ran yet fa ll well below 
the fKJverty line even at (he 
minimum w age. Unem ploym ent 
insurance covers only the 
recently em ployed. Social Secur
ity does not cover all older 
fieople.

“ M ore than half the nation's 
poor are ch ildren .”  says 
Clow ai d They go to school on 
em pty stomachs, inadequately 
clothed. What logic says to a

“ I nemploy inent rates in the 
ghettoes are 10 to 2.5 jie r 'c en t 
de(>ending on the ag<- group 
Many of the unemployed are in 
the 20 to ,30 age group, .lust 
because they don 't-work doe.sn t 
mean that tiiey are not going to 
mate They are not in 'a 
position to marry to siip|Kirt a 
w ife and chilititni .So illeg itim a. 
cy rates are high,^ men simply 
disajqiear In-cause our v 'e lf are 
laws are designed to su|>|>ort tliem
women without male> 'lh (s. | „- 'f* i‘ *rmation as 
turn, breaks up fam ily  pat- 
terns; Children are rai.sed There is wide

The cyc le  repeats ’ The National Association o f benefits o f 'a n  a ffluent .AmerkT’
M any siKial workers feel that .Social \\orker.s. however, adopt, tha^ "m in im u m  incom e for

an automatic m inimum pay- ed a j>olicv statement in w ill com e up for public debal
meiit Would also , elim inate N ovem ber l ‘i64, favoring fi-dei When any leg is la tive  mov^ 
many other in ju 'tu es i hiimilia- al leg^ la tion  th.d would insure are m ade , towad p ro v id it -
tions amt siKialfy undesirable in« nine ax a m a t t e r  o f everyone with a r.iinimisT
a.siM-cts ol .dur weP.-ire svstem  right in amoun's s iifik ien t to income,, the debate is certa in

Am ong tlie-e they list maintain all per.sons throughout be spirited. F o r, vvhatev
B e s i d e  n c e '  requiremonts the nation; and payments in ('low arti and o th »r «  who fee ! r

whit h resti u t \\(rke>-s Im m  tiK> most d ign ified and e ffic ien t he does m ay say, there i f  •
m oving from  one stall,• to m a n n e r  p oss ib le ”  strong current o f popul.
another in searcli o f iohs ' I p  F » r  Review  feeling that. In the words ••

R em oving w o m en -fio n i wel n,a|(,r amend- fam ilia r if Irreveren t la y in '
fa re  tor having "I v edim k Six nil Security “ The I.ord helps him w ho hely
children, at the same tim e dealing yvith jwiblic w elfa re  h im self ’

birth control
governmental

comes uj» (or conjre^sional U hat needs to be proved t 
rev iew .  ̂ the nati'on's satisfaction is th'

riie governm ent has declared there really are  millions » 
disagreem ent war on poverty. It is likely as j>eu{ile m the I'nited States wl

Security or unemployment coni- 
into a m ilitant power bloc. The pensation —or haven't the skills ’ “ ’ ' ‘ '.u
current issue higher w elfare to make enough money to cover __ ^.........

their needs.
W orse, the report said, is the 

fact that elig ib ility  standards 
and assistance levels are 
determ ined by the states. In 
some cases the.se are so

without lathers -.-jHMiily c-ducal as to how imnimum income Am ericans dream  of a great cannot, for the reasons argut 
ed in slum schools, m arginally proixisals should l>«> etfcc tcd, or scK-iely in which all Americans, by C loward and his alherent

child, if you can survive the enqiloyable when they grow uj> how much the minimum should vmhiW have equal access to the help them selves.

some hojie (o r you w hen 
grow  up”’ ”

Another fiv e  m illion are too 
old to work; other m illions are 
blind, perm anently disabled, or 
fem ale heads of fam ilies whose 

I husbands have either died or

including many children, are ‘ There are re la tive ly  few 
asscK'iate national excluded; and m ore than half em ployable men o n 'w e l fa r e . ”  
the Congress of the states have set the C loward believes. • .Most o f the

who holds a doctorate, and once 
served as 
d irector of
Racia l ^ 'quality. iTh e  average 
annual aid to fam ilies with

The olticials listened to the ‘ '^ 'ren i issue higher 
petitioners the pajiers diilv !'•*> ffients, end o f invasion of
reported Uie incidents, the P r i 'a c y  and indignities by
marchers sufferc'd a few  jeers "^ I fa re  departments, 
and catcalls, and the dust 'T h e re  isn't a stale in the
settled. ^  I union where w e lfa re  benefits

Yet these marches mav have begin to apjiroach the
marked tlie birth of a poverty leve l o f 83.130,”  I restrictive that “ large numbers j ^ ^ t e d .
campaign that could erupt into desperate need
a nationwide debate next 'yea r 
over the question of an
evi\tual guaranteed minimum 
income for every  man. woman
and child in this country. . . . . . ,

The marc hers themselves children j.aym ent for
were the jKKirest of the jxHir." »
Thev were mostly women, The President's Council of
.Negro and white, on w elfare. ' Kconom ic .Advisers, further- - - ^  governm ent which pa.vs
who are trying to feed anct He adds, “ This is not a c iv il m ore, estim ates that only one subsidies to farm ers not to 
clothe their children on fa r less rights movement — it is a out o f every  five  persons now Krow food. This, along, with 
r .n e y  than the C.S. govern- human rights m o v e m e n t ”  e\i.stin| below the "p o v e r ty  ‘ ocreasm g m echan iz^qn^ on 
ment has set as "poverty  line”  About half the nation's w elfare le v e l"  rece ives* any kind o f '*l*e fa rm s, has abolished jobs 
income recipients are white. '  jpub llc assistance. .1®*' f « rm  laborers, driv ing them

Few marchers I Children fla  Hungry 1 solution, say's the report, | *be cities.
Their numlierx were sm all,; Mothers, trying to ra ise and >* f® provide a national — A school system  which lags 

jiartJy because most o f them educate children on something standard of 'assistance and to behind technological adv ance- 
c o iil i  nor altord carfare  to get like $1 15 a day per person, base e lig ib ility  not on such menis and is even m ore 
to the marches, could not spare com plain that they cannot predeterm ined categories as  ̂inadequate in the slums and 
mnnev for baby sitters, or were clothe them for school, and that ■•<1 to the blind and old a g e 'ru ra l communities. Those who 
loo old or ill to march. i their children must go to school •.ssistance, or on restrictive need the benefit o f a good

■Phe first group —̂ about a hungry . One mother dram atized  ̂*'**t‘l* d fy  em ployability re- school system  the most, get the

maxim um  allowable w e lfa re  P®®r *n the ghettoes o f our 
payment at a level below that cities today are victim s of 
o f m inim al standard of health society 's irresixm sibilities '

A m o n g  "irresponsib ilities”  
C loward lists;

and I the plight of hungry children by 
fe w ! preparing a typical meal of 

canned meat, rice, com and 
dried raisins t surplus food) and 
offering it to the mayor of 
Baltimore. He reiused'to eat it.

of or
quirements. but —strictly and j worst, 
simply on need. —People who think

‘ Neither tha war on poverty practice discrimination, 
nor the achievement ol the —Landlords who change high
long-range goals implicit - 

r Great Society concept
*u • rents for rat-infested hovels;! 

and cities which do not enforce
Other grievances included succeed so long as the basic housing codes.

“ Jobs o r >banner); 
chanting [midnight

hundred men and women 
children, along with a 
ministers, students and sym 
pathizers — liad started out on a 
1.55-miIe walk from  Cleveland 
to Columbus, Ohio. 10 days 
liefore Only about 25 walked 
the whole way, carry ing signs,
“ We work if we can.”  "W a lk  I 
for decent w e lfa re ,”  
income now.”  and 
spirituals or ditties such as: j

We feed our children b read ' 
and tieans ' _______  ____

"While rich folks ride in Meantime, la  W a sh in g to n , [ » «curi ty lor all Ameri- admittance 
limousines D C., a 12-man panel of non- cans.”

"A fter all, we're human governmental experts appointed ------- - ' —Businesses, industries and
beings.”  .by the Department of Health, Has every American, whether produce growers, who exploit

As they walked through the Kducation and Welfars to be works or not. a “ righP’ to workerg by paying wages so
small towns of Ohio in the ttO recommend changes in the works or not, a ’ right”  to low that a man can work long, 
degree heat, they f f l IM M  ̂ fttHonT pBfiTlt-lssistaftWTys- • monthly check to llva hard hours and still not make
blister*I feet, a cross burning, tem. turned in a report awaited,®o in rclativa comfort and good enough money to feed his 
jeers and catcalls; but by the for two years. |health? family properly,
time they reached the state- It pointed out that of the 7 S [ Many, perhapt Instinctively | d t ie t  Inherit Poor 
house steps and Ohio's gover-1 million Americans living on '* *  members of a society that “ ‘nia cities are Inheriting the' 
nor, James A. Rhodes, they had public assistance, 3 million art tenches self-reliance, would poor; they come to the cities as 
— --------  —  ------------- — --,say, "N o  —why should our

poor training programs ( “ train 
us! no p ity" read a New York 

illegal searches and
raid-s, and lack of

extra' grants for winter cloth
ing. household supplies or
medical care.

guarantees of a practical —Urban renewal which has 
minimum level of income and too often pushed the poor into 
social protection are not  ̂worse ghettoes, crowding them 
assurH for all...as a matter of [even more, increasing their 
right.”  the report said. [expenses to get* to and from

The report did not use the wwk. 
words, “ guaranteed minimum' —i.«bor unions which deny. 

to Negro apprentf-
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money support people who do 
nothing to support them
selves?”

immigrants have before them, 
undereducated a n d  u n d e r -  
trained. The tragedy of today 
is that they come at a time' 

But an increasing number of when the occupational structure' 
ecoiMwnists, social scienUsU is so advanced a n d  so tpec- 
aod poUtkians say* "Y es .”  lalixed that they are locked out.

They base, this answer on of it.”  saVs Cloward.‘ 
rapid technological change* I “ A generation ago an unedu- 
whkh are eUminating and havejeated immigrant could get a 
already eliminated vast num-:job as a laborer. He could get 
bers of unskilled and scmi-lby with an eighth grade
killed job*, on inequities ia theleducatioa, and start up the
welfare system itself, and on 
injustkes in today’s society 
which hive resulted in the 
horrors of city ghettoes and the 
deprivation of I I  million of our 
chltdron

Need Gsaraateed lacone 
Some kind of gunrnnteed 

minimum family i n c o m e -  
geared to living costs, condl-

road. His fam ily' could climb

LACK OF PRIVACY 
WASHINGTON (L T D  -R e p .I  

Joha E, Moss, D-Calif., says i 
congressmen are being offered' 
aa clectronk anti-eavesdrop-; 
ping service for 925 a month. 
He’s shocked anyone would: 
think they needed it.

tions and actual individual! “ In my view,”  the indignanti 
needs -h a s  been ndvocatVd by MOrss told the House Tuesday, 1 
economists Milton Friedman of “ ao  ̂ Amerknn, inriudinj c m - 
4he t'niversitv' oT “ Chkngo, 'gFeismm,'"should hav** to labor 
Barry Goldwater's ecooomk under the burden of a special 
adviser in his presidential security check to ensure his i 
campaign Robert l4impman, privacy.”  He asked the House I 
of the University of Wisconsin, t'eromerce Committee to conti*' 
James Tobin, of Yale; the der a bill makTn; it a federal 
National Commission on Techno-i crime to use an eavesdropping 
logy* Automation and Economk davka against anyone, govern-' 
Progress; the National Asaocia- ment offk ia l or otherwi.se. I
tion of Social Workers, a n d ---------------------

i J A ^ r t  Theobold. who h a ilW  VSTF: OF TIM E '
..llnunclMiL.a campus discussion' WASHINGTON (U P I) —The; 

movement that has alntvdy House Space Committee claims
*praad-to- W eollega * .----------- ' government seUBtllTS are wasT

Rkhard A. Cloward. profes- ing about 8150 million wortlu of 
sor of social work of Columbia time a year in searching out 
University, says, “ Some tcchni- facts already known, 
cal means of income redistribu-' On the basis of the com* 
tloo la vitally needed to bypass | mittee’s finding, the House: 
the miserable cruelties and ' Monday passed and je n t  to the 
unfairness of weHare. and to Senate a measure authorb.ing 
keep our cities from becoming outlays estimated at about 818 
no-man's lands.”  million a year for collation and

He advocates that the poor puMkation of "standard refer- 
organize themselves to secure ence data.”  This would make 
their rights, and he Is generally scientifk information "conve- 
credltod with inspiring a series niently available'* .to scientists, 
of marcbes laat June 90 around : and engineers not only in the { 
the country, by groupc seeking goverment but in industry.
increased public aid. i ---------------------

Cloward argues that most of I ------------------------

J B  W  B  1* K

Downtown 107 N. Ctiylor ond Coronodo Conttrj

our current poverty programs 
and government insurances 
simply do not reach the 
majority of America's poor. 
Job retraining courses have 
been successful in improving 
the skills of many u n s ^ o y a *
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Inspect Gfooee Snob------^

Moat

Oan

j - P n i t a  i r t t O - J L

T i r a a t o n e
T R A N S P O R T  

N Y L O N  C O R D  
TRUCK TIRES

a  PLT  LO A D  CAPACITY

5 0 - f t .  G A R D E N  H O S E
5 0 -fL

{or Pirk'ip, Dsliverr aaii Rura Trseb
NO W  LESS THAN MOST 

PASSENGER TIRE PRICES!
P U L L ,

1/B*D1AM.

Shop Doily 
From 8 A.M. 
Till 6 F.M.

1 2 0

N. Gray T i r 4 $ f o t i R

ll';;'

I
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Mental Inmates Arrested for Slaying Physicist
On the
Record

Te le T is io n  P ro g ra m s
K G N C -T V . W B > l l l 8 0 A f

George Weihingtoo wai the 
oaly pretident who never Uved 
in the White Houte.

The Peclfic homed 
•quirU blood out of Its 
Khen it is frightened.

lizard
eyes

NEW YORK (I fP I )  — T w o  Park slaying of a brilliant questioning m the A j^ I  15. 1 ^  
men. confined to separete nuclear physicist. ' f ' " ! ' " *  ^
mental Institutions in greater Police said the two men la g h ^  ifn ilJ^lrtT
New York, wer* arrested today would be brought to a Phy*‘«  •< ^
as sutpecU in the 1964 Central Manhattan police station for Authorities did not ident fy

the two suspects nor the 
' institutions to which they were 
I  confined.

Gallagher was found shot to 
death in a wooded sei'tion of 
Central Park near 7Uh Street, 
He had returned to New York 
less than two months before, 
following a 10-day lecture tour 
m the Soviet I'nion.

Gallagher was described by a 
Columbia spokesman at the 
time of his death as "brii'iiant, 
with a brilliant background — 
and he would nave had a 
brilliant future.”

VISITING HOURS I 
MEDICAL AND >

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Attenseans S-4 

Evealags 74:91 
OB FLOOR 
Aflemoant t4  
Evenlaga 7-f {

Highland GaoeraJ Hospital i 
does not have a house physt-j 
Clan. All patients, except severe | 
accident vdctlms, are requastea I 
to call their family physician! 
before going to the hospital for' 
treatment

Please help us to help our. 
by observing visiting;

|;W Tk« Metok O ew
s n  NBC N.fWa 
$.H Sk*rirr BM 
4 IS Brona* 
t Ji» Hmitlar-artalilas 
t.-es News

S:IS Wm UmS 
• Sparta
t.U  lama at MMaWkt 
T:SS laraSa 
Î SS Bob Hapa Skatr 
Siss I Bar

1S:SS Mama 
IS:U Wsatkar
•« n  saoru 
U:SS VwlaM I

C H A N N E L  4 I H C E W A T  b-

tilS AMrilie Canada 
IM  Takaa Skna 
SiSe TaSara Shaw
S:ts Sorial Baeurlta 
S Sb Today Mbow 
t;Aa W.yt Ouaaa 
t:H NBC Nswa 
S:ie Caasantiattaa

It.SS ChalB Lattar 
IS ;SS Showndowa 
liras Jaepardy 
ll:ia Swlnfflnc Cauatry 
II ;U NBC Ha.fs

aiSS haws 
:1S Waatk

IS:ll BttU Braat 
11:SS Lat-a Maka A Baal 
IS:H NBC Nawa 
1 iSS Daya af Our Ldraa 
1 :M Tka Ooetara 

Aaatto Wartd 
S:tS Tau Daa’t Sm

MaaeHal

patients
oours.

PRE SID ENT JOHNSON and Gen. W illiam  Westmore* 
land dutoiK.sed the state o f the Vietnamese w ar while 
Capt. W illiam Carpenter, one o f the war’s heroea, waited 
in the background In Frederk'k.'dHirg, Tex. Aug. 14. Gen. 
Westmoreland reported that he finds no willingness to 
negotiate on the part of the North  V’ ietnamese.

Only hours before he was 
fatsUy shot in the chest, 
(iallagher had visited the 
Urookhaven National I.aborato- 

on I.one Island, causingrv
authorities initially to fear top 
secret dopumenis might have 
figured in his murder. This 
theory was never proven and 
Columbia and Brookhaven offi
cials said Gallagher had not 
tieen engaged in top secret 
work.

Some Arctic glaciers have 
been estimated to furnish 
as much as 200 billion cubic 
feet of ice to the sea each year 
in the form of icebergs.

P U B L IC  NO TICK
pimamd CONSTITUTKHm AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  E IG H T  ON TH E  B A L IX )T

PROPOSKP C O N R T I T V -  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT  
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
KI^BCnON TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER S. IMS. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- 

n O N  HO. 24 proposinr an 
amendment te Artkle V f of 
the Coiutltution of tlw 5UU  
of Texas by addiag a aew 
Sedtlon thereto, SeetioB 2a, to 
provide for vetiag o« electera 
for President and Vice Preai- 
dmit, and on alt sUiU-wide of' 
f ic ^  qaeKions or propoei- 
tioM by peraona qualified U> 
rata ia thia SUM except for 
ateqpaf eounty or district 
maiBenre requirements, and to 
amide for voting on eleetara 
far President and Vice IVaai- 
daat by otherwise qualified 
United States rititens who 
kavn BMved iato or out af the

er propaaitiows to be voted oa
by all electors

8UU  pnyedjng_aj r M iitrBHs1 vnto in aneb ather state had

BR IT RESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE o r  TKXAMi 
Saetion 1. Artirla VI af the 

fflswtltaiion af the State af 
Tssaa is amended by addinf 
a aew Sortion thereto, .Section 
2a, ta read:

"Section 2a. fa) Notwith- 
stasMiag aay other provision 
of this ConstitutioB. the liaf- 
islatnm may eaact laws aad 
prrvide a methad of refistra- 
tion, iachiding the time of 
such Ngistration, permittinf 
aay paraon who it qualified to 
vote ia this State except for 
the Tsaidsnu  requiremeata 
wHhin a cenaty or olstriet, aa 
aet forth ia Soctioa 2 lif thia 
ArtMo, to vota far (1) elac- 
tavs for Prrrideat aad Viee 
Pieaident of tha Uaitad Stalaa 
aad <2) all offtena, qaeatioaa

throughout
thu RUto.

"<b> Notwithstandiag mny 
ether proviaion of thia Con* 
stitution, the I.ogislature may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of registration, iaclud* 
iag the Pmo far auch regia* 
trstioa, permitting any person
(1) who is qaaliiisd to vote 
ia this State except for the 
rosideaea rsquireaienta of 
Section 2 of tais Article, anti
(2) who shall have resided 
snrwhere within this Stste at 
least thirty (90) days next

trscetling a General Election 
I a presidential election year, 

aad (<t> who shall have been 
a qaalifiod elector ia another 
state imnwdiately prior to 
bis removal ta thia State ar 
would bare been eligible te

be remained there until such 
election, te vote for electors 
for President and Vico Presi
dent af tha Uaitod States in 
thst electiaa.

" (c ) NotwithataadiBg any 
other provision of this Ton- 
stitutloa, the Legislature may 
enact laws ami provide for a 
method of registration, includ
ing tha time for such regis- 
tratioB. permitting abaentee 
vetiag for electors for Presi
dent and VIm  President of the 
United States ia this State by 
former residents af this State 
(1) who have remoxed to an
other state, and (2) who meet 
all qualifications, except resi
dence requirements, for voting 
for elsctors for President and 
VIm  Presidmt ia this Stats 
at ths time af tha election, 
but the pHvilegos of auffrage 
so granted aball be only for

inch period of tiara as would 
permit a former rsaideBt of 
this .Stata to BMot the raM- 
doBcs requirements for voting 
ia his aew state of residence, 
and in a# caae for more than 
twenty-four (24) aeonths."

Sec. A The foregoing Con* 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
St an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novcmlier, 
IMd, at which election all 
ballots ibatl kavo printed 
thereon the following;

"FOR the Constitutions! 
Amendment aermitting per
sons qualified to vote in this 
Stats except for the resi
dence requirements in a 
county or district to vote 
for Presidental and Vice 
Presidential Electors and 
for all ststo-wido nffices, 
questions or propaaitioas, 
and jpermitting citixens of 
the Usited SUtes rocently 
arrix-ed or departed from 
the .State to vote foe Prssi- 
denlial and Vies Presi
dential Electora."
".\G.AINHT the Censtitu- 
tional Amendment permit
ting persons qualified to 
vote Ik this State except fnr 
the residence requirements 
in a county ar district to 
vote fer nrvoidential and 
Vice Presidential Electera 
and fer all state-wide effi- 
rea, qxtestions er proptwi- 

I tions, snd permitting citi- 
sens of the United States 
rscestly arrived or departed 

j from tae State to rate for 
■ Presidential and Vice Presi

dential Electors "
I  Sec. 3. Tbe Gevemor of 
, Texas shall itauo the neeos- 
, sary proelsmatien fer tbe 
' election and this Ameadarant 
I aball bs auMisbed in tbe maa- 
{ Bar and fer the length ef time 
I aa required by the Censtitn- 
1 Hon and laws thia State.

B U B L IC  NOTICR Ifsala may sit for tha tran^

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NU M B ER -M NK ON TH E  B A L IX )T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO RE HEID  
ON NOVEMBER A 196A 
SENATR JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 preyoaing aa 
Amendment to Scions 4 and 
S of Article V of tbe Conati- 
tuUoB of the State ef Texas 
to pravlda for a Court ef 
C’rimiaal Appesle of fix* 
members; pivscribing their 
qualificatione; elections, ap- 
paintmeata, tenura of nffira 
IWI fcmlpensation; smi prt- 
Bcrfblng the term ef court ef

been elected or appointed un-'ipjpoii
der the preaent Constitution 
and laws ef thia stats, and un
til hit aucreasor shslt baxu 
been elected and qualifiad.

"Tbe two members of the
Commission of Appeals ia aid 
of tha Court ef Criminal Ap
peals who may be in office 
at tbe time when thia Amend
ment takes effect shall be
come Juxtges ef the Pourt of 
Criminal .tiqtealt and shall 
bold their onTicea, one for a 
teim ef two yetis and the 
other

•aid court.
BE IT RESOLVED RT THE 

LECISLATCRE OP THE 
STATE o r  TEXAS!
Sactiea 1. That Section 4 of 

A itb^  V  of The CeuMitulion 
of the State of Texas be 
•aranded ao as ta bareaflei 
read as follews;

"Sactiea 4. The Court of 
Crmsinal Appeals shall oon- 
Sist af five Judges, one uf 
whom shall hs Presiding 
Judfs. a BMiority af whom 
than canatiteta a quorum, and 
tha caBcarrtnea af thrat 
Jadgas ahait bs arcsssaty te a 
dacisiaa af aaid caurl Said 
JudgM akall bara tba sama 
qualificatioBa a»d neeira the 
same salaries sa tba Aasociata 
JnstlfM af the Sunraara 
Court. Tb«y shall ba eWtad 
by tha qualified raters of the 
state at a general election aad 
■hall bold their offices for s 
term af six }wan. In csic of 
a vaesBcy in tka offiee af a 
Jadga af tha Court of Crimi
nal Appsals. tha Garaiwer 
aiian, vritk the advice and ean- 
■sat af tha Saaate, fill said 
vacsBcy by appointment nnlil 
tbe Beat aaccrading general 
eiartiaa.

"Tbs Jadget of the Ce«rt 
of Criminal Appeals who may 
ba in office at the time when 
this Asrandment takes effect 
■imR become Judges of the 
Oaart of rrlmlnal Appeal* 

M affica BBtn 
f t  tha berm of

fair i  term of four 
yeais. lieginning the fust day 
nf Januar)* following the 
adoption of thi« .Amendment 
snd until tlieir surressors siv 
elected and qualified. Said 
Jwlifet shall by agreement or 
otherwise designatk tha In
cumbent for each of the 
teDn* mentioned.

••The iSovernar shall desig
nate one of the fixe Judges 
ss Presiding Judge and at the 
expiration nf his term sml 
each SIX years thereafter a 
Piesiding Judge Miall . be 
elected."

Sec. 2. Thst Section 6 of 
tha Artioia V af tha CaosUta- 
tion ef the State of Tevas ba 
amended sa as ta berraftsr 
lead St follows;

"Section A Tba Caart af 
Criminai .Appeals shall haxv

may sd
actiofi af buaineoa at aay time 
from tha first Monday in Oc
tober ta the last .Saturday hi 
September ia each year, at 
tba State Capital. Tba Court 
af Cniuinal Appeals shall ap
point a clerk af tbe court wrba 
shall give bond in such man
ner as is saw ar may here
after be lequiivd by law, and 
who shall hold his effice for 
a term ef four years unless 
saaaer removed by tha court 
for good cause eqiered of rec
ord on the minutes of said 
eourt

"Tha Clerk af tha Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may he 
in affics at tlie time wlien this 
Amendmei^ takes effrat shall
con'.inv;* in office for fhe 
term of his sppointmenf "

.'tee. 2. Said proposed Con
stitutions! Amendment shall 
he submitted to a x-ate af the 
qualified eJecfois of this state 
at an election to be held
Iheoug^mi I he stste on the 
first Tuesday after the first

appellate iuiisdictioa raaxten- 
.c With the lietnc wita tke limits ef the aUle 

I in all criminsl cases of what- 
*'.er grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula
tions as may be preecnb^ by 
law.

"The Court af CHmiasl Ap
peals sad ths Judges thereof 
shall Imto the power te issue

I the writ of habras corpus, snd 
; Slider such regulations as may 
1 be prsscribed by Isw, issue 
: such writs ss may bt asces- 
sary ta enforce its awn ^ris- 
diitian. The Court of < rimi- 
na! Appeals shall have power 

'upon affidavit or atherwira to 
' ssrertsin such matters of fart 
as may be neresrary te tbe 

I exercise af iis juriadictiaa.
I Tha O urt af Criminal Ap-

Monday m November, A.I>. 
19M, at which election each 
x-oter opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall arrstch off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words piint* 
ed on said ballot:

"IDK  tka Amendorant te 
the . l̂ate Constitution pro- 
xriding far a CwJrt af Cnmi- 
nat Appeals af fiva mam- 
bsrs, and prescribing ths 
term of said court."
Each voter favoring said 

propaecd Amendment shall 
•cratch off tha ballot in tba 
saiaa manner the following 
words printed sn said ballot: 

"AGAINST the Amend
ment ta the State Constita- 
tioa providing for a Courtproviding
at Criminal Appsals af fira 

and prescribingmembara,
tha term of said court."
If it appears from ths ra- 

turaa af said election that a 
majority af the rates cast are 

; in favor af said Amendment 
I tha sama akall become a part
• af tba Gfldstitntion af this 
' state.

.Sec. 4. The Governor■ shall
• issue the nee* iixary prorlsms- 
UoN for xsM election snd hs\a 
same published snd said elec- 
Uan shall bs held as piovided

ths CoMtituUoa sad laws
this state.
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P U B L IC  NO TICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  S IX  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U -  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT  
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN  
n -E C n O N  TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER $, I96«. 
HOUSE JOINT EESOLU- 

TK>N NO. 97 prapaaing u  
Amendawat ta ArticU III at 
Hm  Caaatit«(lM af tha State 
of Tana bp adding thereto a 

Bactian (1-d, ao 
am ba peovida far tha nsysaent 
of sssirtknii by ths State at 
Tsons So tha SBiwiving sponts 
and saiiiar aMMrrn af law en- 
fapesosaaS offieers, cuatodiAl 

af tka Taxaa Da-
ksrtBMBl af Carraettona ar 
raH-psud fiiimeii who suffer

atvieisBi death hi the eeurra 
tha parformswee af thair 
Haa aa law anfareesient affi- 
aaes, raatidial paraauncl at 
tha Tana Dtpartesskt af Car- 
raiSiiaa ar as full-paid fin - 
m m ; pewvidMg far tha aaces- 
sary slartsaa, faraa ef ballot, 
praelamatiM, and publication. 
BE IT BEBOf-VEO BT THE 
.LB6I8LATUBB OF THE 

STATE OP TEXAS:
BocHm  1. Ite t  AtHcIa III, 

CanaSitBtiia af tha State af 
Tana, ha aaseadad by adding 
BacHen 91-d te laad am fal-

"Sactin 81-d. Tha Legiala- 
teas shaN hara tba pawar, by 
■waeeal law, te provida far 
ma payBMat of ssteatanea by 
tho^^M^ at ^

chHdrM of law eafaieemeat 
affieen, raatadial peroonael 
af tha Tesaa Daptotarant af 
OfiaallsaB ar o f fbll-paid 
fifsaasa who saffar violent 
death 1b the eoarac af tba 
BatfagBMBfe af their dktiek as 
MW sBRspesassat effirars, ma- 

af the Texas 
Off Carraetlan  ar

1966, at which alectiaa all bal- 
late shall hara printed thereon 
the following:

"FOR tha Coiwtitetional 
ABMndment providing far 
tha psjment of AMiatenca 
hy tea Steta af Texas te the 
surviving spouM and minor 
chitdraa af law enfareemeat 
aftiean, custodial panoniMl 
af tha Texas Department of 
Coiractions or full-paid 
fireman who saffar violent 
death in tha course of the 
pcrformsitce ef their duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
tha Texas Depsrtment of 
Carrectians ar aa full-paid 
firemen.
"AGAINST tea Cianstitn- 
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of aaeie- 
tence by the State of Texas 
te the aorviving apouaa and 
minor children ef law en- 
farrement officers, ensta- 
dial personnel ef t)ia Texas 

-  Department of Carrections 
ar fsll-^ id  firemen whe 
suffer violent death in ttm 
course af the performance 
ef their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel af tha Texas 
Department ef Carraetiana 
or ss fall-paid firemen."
Each rater shall mark eat 

Mta at said clsussa an the bal-
tat, leaving the one expressing 
hia vote an tha yraposaa

TRe feiaeeihg Can- 
' AMMiMint ibnil 

te a Tate af tea 
•ten af Hms State 
TBiidny after the 
sy in Nevsmber,

Amendment. In counties using 
xrating asachtnea, tha dbove 
proxrisian far vatisg, for and 
against this Constitational 
Amendment, shall bs placed 
on said maekiiw hi sneh n 
manner that each rater may 
rate on aoeh mnehinee for er 
•gainst tha Constitutional 
Amendment

Sec. S. Thk Gavenar ad 
Texas ahait issue the necee- 
■ery proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
■hnll be published in the man-

KE.NEI( 
Methodistl 
planned tl 
the state '  
Grende 
v.ho are 
vage  of 

One of I 
march, 
ro. a B| 
Houston, 
not solicij 
and doe.s 
tion w ith 

••We ha

ner snd far the length ef time 
ConsHPreqnirad by tne Lonstitation 

niM Inws at this State.

P U B L IC  NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NrXIBER KOt'R O.S THE BALIOT
PROPOSKD C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTba> ON AT AN 
ELKXTION TO BE IIF.IJ) 
ON NOVEMBER A IN A  
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 21 proposing an 
Amendment to Article XVl. 
Conatitution of the State ef 
Texas, relating to the terms 
• f office of directors of con- 
oen-atKMi and rsclamation dis
tricts.
BE IT RFJ50I.VED BY THE

l e g is l .At u r e  o f  t h e
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Article X V I,, 

Constitution of the State ef | 
Texas, be amended by addiira < 
a new Section'te rued ss fel-1 
lews: ,

"Section Me. (s ) The terma 
•f effice of persona serving on ' 
tho governing body ef a po- | 
litkal subdivision ef the State ; 
created to further the pur- { 
neaes of Section it. Article | 
III, or Section S9, Article 1 
XVI, of this Canstitution,, 
shall sex-or exceed six x-ears.;

“ (b ) .Statutory oroxtsions 
enacted before tbe first Tnsa- 
day after tke first Monday in ' 
Nox-ember, 1N6, relating to 
the terms of office of govern
ing bodiee of politksi asbdi- 
vieiona created to further tee

I purpoees ef Section 62, Art!- 
} cte III. or Section 69, Article 
I XVI, are vslidbted, so losg sa 
the provisions do not provide 

' for •  term ef office which ex
ceed* eix years."

Sec. 2. The foregeisg Con- 
' stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vota ef the 
qualified electors of this State 

I at an election te be held am 
the first Tuesday after tlm 

' first Monday ia Nerambsr, 
1966, at which eleetiea all 
hallota shall hara printed en 
them tee follewisi

'•f'OR the Conatitntienal
Amendment changing the

t rh M g ^

jing 1 
maximsm term at office at 
diiecters of conrarvstien 
and reclamation diatricte 
from two to aix years. 
"AGAINST the Censtite- 
tional Amendment 
tbe maximsm term 
fice ef directors at cenMr- 
vation sad rsclamation ili^ 
tricts from tare te six 
yrars."
Sec. S. The Goraraer at the 

State of Texaa shall iasne tka 
neceaaary proclamation far 
the election and thia Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for tbe length ef 
time required by tke Conati- 
tution and Lawa ef this State.

P U B L IC  NOTICK
pmpoted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU M BKR .‘<IXTKEN ON TH K  BALFXIT

PKOINKSED C O N S T IT U -  the Hosra af Reprerantetiras 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT shall be chosen by tbe qusli- 
TO RE VOT>:n ON AT AN fied electora for the term of 
EI.WTION TO BE HELD i two years. Representstives 
O N  NOVEMKEK S. 1966. | shall take offics fellewisg
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU- ■ their election, on the tev 

Nte- + jimviisiTig—■irfliy' 1ivf for the convening 
Amendment to the Uonstitu-' the Regular ,'tetsion of the 
Unn of tee State of Texas to , Legitlsture, and shall serra 
estehliah the Hate on which' thereafter for the fall terra 
newly elected Members of the, of years to which electsd and 
Legislnturs shall qualify and ' until their tucressors shall 
take office. : hax-e been elected and quaU-
BE IT RK.SOLVED BY THE fied."

LEGI.SI.ATl RE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

Sac. a. The feregoing Cora 
stitutional Amendment shall

Section 1. That Article III, ' be submitted to a rate ef tho
Section S, of the ContUtution 
•f Texas, he and the Mme is •

nualified electors ef this
fitate, at an election te be

hereby amended so as )»ereaf- : held throughout the .State
ter to read as follows: ! the first

Khout
Tuesdiay after tlm

“.Section' 2. The .Senators first Monday in' November, 
•hall Im chosen by the quoU-< }966; at whirll ktsfOMl d l
fied electors fo r  the term o f j bsllota thsll hara priatsd
four years; but a new .Senate ' ihoveon the following:
aball be chosen after every 
apportionment, and the Sena
tors elected after each appor
tionment shall be diviilcd hy 
let into two riataes. The raata 
nf the Senators of the first 
class shall be vsrated at the 
expiiaitou of the first two 
years, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
years, ee that one half of the 
Senators shall he chosen bi
ennially thereafter. Senators 
shall lake office following 
their election, ea the day act 
by law for the cenx-ening of 
tho Regular .Sessien ef the 
].egislature, and shall rarra 
thereafter for the full term 
af yearn to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

"FOR the (^natitutional 
Amendment establiahing the 
date on which newly elrated 
Members af th« liOgielatura 
•hall qualify and take ef
fice.
"AGAIN.ST the ConsUtts- 
tional A'memlment estab
lishing the date on which 
newlv elected Members ef 
the legislature shall quali
fy and taks office."
If it appears freni the ra- 

turns of such electisB that m 
majority at the vetoe cast 
therein sra for such Amend
ment, same shall becoras a 
part at tho Censtitetieit at 
Texas.

.Sec. 4. The Goraraer of ths 
State ef Texaa is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary

.'>c. 2. That Article III, proclamation for such election 
Section 4, of the Constitution and this Amendment shall hs
of 'Texas, be and the aanse is published and tke election
hereby amended M aa hers- shall be held aa reqnirad by
after to read as follows:

".^tion 4. The Members of Ithis State.
the Constitution nad lawn at

P U B L IC  NO TICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M M R  O N I  O N  T H E  B A L L O T

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U -  
T I O K A L  AMENDMENT 
TO EE TOTED ON AT  AN  
ELECTION TO EE H BU ) 
ON NOVEMBER i, 1966. 
MOUSE JOINT BBSOLU- 

TION NO. 7t prapssiBf aa 
amondraent te Artiele VIII, 
Ceanlitetioti at the State at 
Tesas, by eddiag Sectiesi 1-d 
te pea r ids that all laad owned 
by BBtBrat persona deeigaeted 
fer sgrienlteral s m  ehaB bs 
sMfisid fer aN tax pntpeaee 
•n the eeneidsraUen at enir 
thoee .factors reiatira te sach 
•gnesltaral nse.
BR IT BBSOLTBD BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
SmAimi 1. That Artlels Vni, 

CsaelitBtisa at ths Stele at 
Texaa, be amended by addiag 
Seetien 1-d te rend as fellows;

"SsctiMi 1-d. (a ) AM laad 
iwasd hy aataral peraona 
which ia deeigaated fer agri-

theana he ahall fi le . with 
tesal tox aaaaaaar a swera 

hi wrltMg deacrib- 
aaa te which the la «llag the as

is aerated.
" (c ) Upon raeslpt at the 

•wevn stetesnesrt ia writing 
tke local tax srasssar sh ^  
determine whether er aet 
•nch laad qualifies fer tha 
daaigBattea aa to agricaNwri 
uee ae defined herma and ia 
the event it ae qualifies hs 
•hall desiguste suck laad as
being tar a^cultwral

) wnd accordingly.Um
" (d ) .<tech local tax araeseer 

, nray inepect the laaf aad re
quire such evidetwe at uee and 

I eenrte at iacerae as may be 
• necessary er UMfsl hi d ^ r -  
miniag whether er aet the 
agriculteral uee 

! this article applira.'
" ( • )  No land stay qnahfy 

, fer the deeignation previded 
rfer ia this Aet aaleae tar at

prevision ef

euHunl ase in aecerdaM | least three (| ) sncceeeira 
the praviaietM at this yesuu iMiaediately praceding 

Sratiea shall be aeeesrad far the araerament date the land 
all tax pnrpsses am Urn eon- has bemi devoted exchuiraiy 
sideratten ef snly thess fac-1 for agricahural aas, er sniess 
tew ralatira te mch agrieui-: the land has bees eentiBuout- 
teral use. 'AgricultarsT Bw’ , ly dsraleped far agriculture 
Moaaa the rsuanc at lirsateck durfag suck tiaw. 
y  grawiaq of cropSj fralt.| " ( f )  Barb year dnrin

•tbtr
Bader natural

---in r
a t, which the lead is designated

far profit, which burines 
the priarary eccupatien 
searae at hweam at tbe

fer agricultural use, the Isrsl 
tax aseeeeoi shall iwte ea hia 
rseerds the valBstien which 
wssild hsvs been mads had 
tba tend sot qualified fer suck

“ (b ) Per 
yaar the •  
TBaHfy Ms 
visisas at

I designation nndsr this Ssrtion. 
If diMignatod landSt ' If dssignatod land is subee 

wishss to qumrtly diverted to a purpose 
under prs-1 sthsr than that ef agricsltaral 
Ssetisn aa ; uss, sr is sold, the shall 
agriculteral be subject to su additional

lax. Tha additiesml tax shsH 
equal the difference between 
taxes paid er payable, hete- 
aader, and the amount of tax 
payable fer the preceding 
three years had the tend bees 
etberwtee assessed. Until paid. 
Ultra shall be a lieu fer addi- 
tiMwI taxes and interest sn 
tend sssemed under ths pra- 
visioBs of this Section.

" (g )  The valuation and a»- 
mmmmt sf aay minerals er 
subsurface rights te minerals 
shall not corns within tbs prs- 
visions of this Section."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Can- 
•titetienel Amendment shall 
be submitted te a vote ef the

Snalified electors of this 
tete at aa election to be held 

ea the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1966. St which election all 
ballote shall hara printed ea 
them tka fbllewiag:

"FOE the Censtitutional 
AaMiidaniit te provide thst 
all tend ownad by nateral 
persons designated for agri
cultural UM shall be aaeet- 
•ed fer all tax purposes on 
the eoneidcratien of ealy 
thoee factors reiatira te 
such agricultural use. 
"AGAIN.ST the Constitu
tional Aasondment te pro- 
vids that all land ewnea by 
natural persons designated 
for agricultural use shall bs 
assessed fer all tax pur
poses e«i tke consideration 
of only those factors rels- 
tira te sneh agricultural

Sec. 9. 'Tlie (teraruer of the 
State of Texas shall Issim the 
necessary prorlamatien for 
the electieu and this Amend
ment shall be published in 
the manner and for the length 
of time as required by the 
conetitstion aad tears ef this 
•Ute.

P m
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PROPOSED C O N S T IT U -1  
T I O N A L  AMF.NDMBNT 
TO BR VOTRD ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO BR NRLO 
ON NOVRMBRR S, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RE.SOLU-,

------n O N -N O . 66 jR vpM ilIf in
Aamadmcnt te Section 6-b e f ; 
Artkte VII ef the Cenatite-, 
tiea ef Texes previdiag Uiat i 
•cheet taxes therstefera vuted | 
ia aay independent sebeel dis
trict er ia stnr Juaior eellegs 
Atetrist-shaR aet ha abragatedi

P U B L IC  NOTICK
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N rM B R R  T E N  ON T H E  B A L IX IT

on all taxable property Lithis I 
tba baundariea of the district 
aa changed, fer tke purpaaes 
of the maintenance of public 
free erhoola er tke maintea- 
aiiae of a junior collexe. aa 
l)m m e  m6)r be, and the V r  
meat ef principal of aiMi ia- 
teraat on all bonded indebted- 
ncaa eutstending against, ar 
attributable, adjusted ar allo
cated te, sach district ar any 
territory therein, in the 
mmaammtr at the rat^ er net to- 
exceed the rate, and in the 
mannet authoriiW ia tha dia- 
trict prior ta tha change te 
its banndaries, and furthn ia 
seeerdsnee with the lawa an- 
dar which all suck bonds, ra- 
spaetiraly, were voted; and 
s ^  governing body alas shall 
ha«B-tlm-powar, withant tha 
imeaasity at mm additiesml 
eteciion, to sell and deliver 
any anissued bonds voted ia 
tka district prior ta any rarh 
chBBgi te baundariea, aad te 
aaaem, levy aad collect ad ra- 
loiam taxea ea ail texabte 
prsparlv in tbe district sa 
chBaged, fer the payment of 
prianpai ef and iatonat est 
such bendt in the manner per
mitted bv tbe lawa sader 
which such bonds wera rated. 
In those inatencet wliere tbe 
bssmdsries of any such inde
pendent -scboel district sra 
changed by tba annaxatiim at, 
or aonsolidatien •with, ama ar 
mare irhole achael diatrkta, 
Urn taxes to ba levied far the 
paapeaea hersinabeve anthor- 

may ba te tbe anseunt

eaBcalted ar teralidatad h f a 
aUltchange te henadariea n er------

bends voted, bnt unieaned, nt
the tisM at sneh change, be 
inralidated by sneh change; 
antkeriting the levy ef taxes 
after sura change without 
furtNbr alectiea in tha district 
aa fhanfad; paevidtaf a »  am- 
ceptiea m tha cam at tha aa- 
aexatiea ar eatamKdatian ef 
whole districts; pravidmg far 
an elactien aad tha laanaaes 
af a praclamatian tiwrafar.
BE IT REfMN.TBD BY THE 

LBGIBLATURB OF THR 
8TATR o r  TRXABt 
Seciiea 1. That Ractten S-b 

ef A r^ le  S^I ef the Consti
tution of Texas he amended 
te be and rend as feltows: 

"Sectlan 9-b. No tax far tha 
amiataabnra ef pnblie frae 
scheels voted ia aay iadepea- 
deat aabael district and aa tax 
far tha maialiaaam of a Jna- 
ier ceUm  voted by n teitier 
eellega district, ner aay aanda 
rated te any s ^  distnet, bnt 
xniaanad, ahnR bo abtagated, 
cnacallad er tevnMdntad hy 
chaage at aay kind te tha 
kemdsries tkeraaf. After aay 
change ia boundariee, the gav- 
anting body ef any each dis
trict, without the necessity ef 
an additional elaetion, shaH 
hara the power te aaeees, levy 
and eellert ad raleram taxes

er at aet te axcaad the rate 
tharetefera rated in tha dia- 
triet having nt tha tiam at 
anrh change tbe greatest 
scholastic population accord
ing te the wte*t erheiaatic 
renaaa and only the unlaaued 
hands at such district voted 
prior te sneh chrage, may ha

aohoe4|aantly mid nad deUrar- 
•d and any rated, but unis
sued, bonds o f other aehool 
d'latricte involved in such ar.- 
nexation ar consol idatioa shall 
not tharaafter ba issued."

Sac. X Tke foregoing Con- 
atitetionnl Amendment shall 
ba aubmittod ta a vote of the 
qualifiod electora of thia State 
at an elactioa to be held
thiwixhont tha gtf«* *»•«"■ 

am tho firat Tuesday aftar 
tha first Monday in Novem
ber, 1N6, at which election 
all ballots shall hara printed 
thereon the fallowing:

"FOE the Amendment ta 
Soctioa S-b of Article VII 
mt flte Coabtitetion a f Taxaa

Kriding that texet ar 
da prsvionsly rated in 

any Indepandant school dis- 
trirt or in aay junior col
lege distekt shall not be 
abregsted, cancelled or in- 
•valinated bp-smy change in 
boundaries and autimnring 
ths contlnnancs of tho levy 
of teuica after tuck change 
without further eicctioii. 
"AGAINST tho amendment 
to Section 2-b of Article 
VII of the Conetitation of 
Texaa providing that taxea 
ar bonds prtviously rated in 
any indepandent school dis
trict ar in any junior col
lege district shsll not ba 
abrogated, rsncelled or in
ralidated by any rhanxe in 
benndsries snd autheriting 
the continuance of tke levy 
of taxea after such change 
withaut furthar alaetion."
If it appeara tram the ra- 

turns of said elaetion that a 
majority ef the rates cast 
wera ia favor at said Amend
ment, the same shall become 
a part of tka State Onstits- 
tioB aad ba affectira am and 
after the date af its adoption.

Sec. 8. The Governor shall 
iatue the necessary proclama
tion fqr aaid election, and 
■hall hara the aame published 
■a raquired by tha Censtitn- 
tion and Laws of thia State.



Me+hodist f^inisters Prepare 

To Join March for Farmers

|Sttminef Boy's Memo
ACaOM

K E N E D Y , Tex. (L T D  - F o u r  
Methodist m inisters Tuesday 
planned to join the march on 
the state cap ital by lower Rio 
(ir rn d e  Valley farm  v.orkers 
who are seeking a minumum 
v a g e  of $1.25 an hour.

One of the leaders of the 
m arch, Rev James L. Na\ar- 
ro. a Baptist preacher from 
flouston, says the group ‘ does 
not solicit Communist support 
and does not want any associa
tion with Communists ”

‘ We have been operating on

a shoestring,”  he said, but add
ed they would refuse funds 
from  “ any red or pink organ
ization or any in between.”

He said since R ev. Sherrill 
Smith made reference to Com 
munist support last week, funds 
lo r  the m archers had dropt>ed.

N avarro  said Smith “ has no 
sympathy with Communists.”  

Head for Kenedy 
Kenedy was the marchers 

goal today on their slow but 
stead\ hike to Austin They 
spent the night in n tarby Pet-

tus
Eugene Nelson, who organiz

ed the strike, said t lere are 
Inovv 42 marchers. He said only 
a few  of them are the melon 

.pickers w;ho orig ina lly ' went on 
‘ strike early  thk  summer to get 
w a g e s  higher than 85 cents an 
, hour.
! The m archers hope to gain 
in numbers when they reach 
San Antonio for the last lap of 
the march.

Read The New s C lassified .4ds
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wMM P U B L IC  NO TICE
Propowed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDIMENT

M MBER HVr, ON THE B.\LLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T IT U - ;  

T I O S .A I. A M E\DM EXT ■ 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 1 
KI.ECTION TO BE HELD 
OS NOVEMBER S. IMi. 
.SENATE JOINT RE:S0LC- ' 

TION NO. 4 propoBinr an I 
.Amendmenl to the Conititu- | 
tion of Tfxa« by adding to : 
Section #'2 ef .Article XVI a 
new lubaection to be denomi
nated aubaection (el, of aaid { 
Section 62; authorizing the 
(..eglflature to enact lawt ei«. 
tabliehing, subject to the lim- 
ilalio/is stated, a .^late-wide j 
System of Ketirement, D ii-' 
ability and Death Compensa- j 
tion benefits for the officers 
and employees of the counties j 
and other political aubdiviaions j 
of the state, and ef the po- | 
litical subdivisions of any i 
countr.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEC1S1.ATCTUC 0»' T «K  
STATE OF TEXAS: 1
Section 1. That Section 62 

of Article XVT of the Con- ; 
stitution ef the State of Tex- j 
as be attended by adding 
thereto a subsection (e) which 
shall read as followa; |

“ (cl The Texas (.egialature 
is authorised to enact aupro- ; 
pnata laws to provide for a 
System of Retirement, Disa- ; 
bility and Death Benefits for ' 
all the officers and employees | 
of a county or other political 
subdivision of the state, or a . 
political subdivision ef a rouni 
ty; providing that when the 
Texas l.egialatura has passed I 
the naeaaaary enabling lagia-j 
lation pursuant to the Consti-1 
tutional anthoriiation, then i 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub
division of the state, sr politi- | 
cal subdivision of the county 
shall msks the determination ' 
as to whether a particular! 
county ar ether polHical sub- ‘ 
division ef the state, or sub- | 
division of the county partici- | 
patco in this System; provkl-i 
ing further that such System 
shall be operated at the ex- | 
pens# ef the county sr other 
political subdivision of the 
state or politiesi subdivision 
of the county elocting to par-. 
tkipote therein and the effi- | 
con and mnpioyoes eosursd by I 
the System; and providing' 
that tm Legislntufo of the | 
State of Texaa shall nevor | 
mabo an appropriation to pay 
tbo coots of this Retirement, I 
DiaaMHty nnd Death Couipea- , 
sation Syatsm.

*nisa LegWatufu may pro- j

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein an- 
thorized by this Constitutional 
Amendment of nny System ef 
Retirement, Disebility and 
Death Compensation Bsnefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter bs established 
under subsection (b ) of Sec
tion 62 of Article XVI of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the' Texas Legis- 
Istuiv in the enabling sUtute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will bo contributed by 
ĥe county or other political 

subdivision of ths state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to tho State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and ths Leg
islature shall further- provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed by tbo county-or 
other ..political subdtvisiew of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall etpial the amount 
paid for tho leme purpose 
from the inromo of each of
ficer and employee covered by 
this State-wide System.

"It is the further intention 
of the Legitlature, in eutamit- 
ting this ( 'o n s t i l u t i o n a l  
AmendmenL that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or othor politicnl subdivision 
of the state or political suh- 
division of a edunty may bt 
included in thoso systems to- 
gnidlsas of whsthsr ths coun
ty or othor political subdi
vision of the state or political 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in the Retiromsnt. 
Disability and Death Renefit 
System authorissd by this 
Constitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the -provieione 
of subaacUon (b) af Section 
62 of Article XVt of the Tex
as Constitution as ths sams 
is herein amended.”

Sac. 2. The forageing Csu- 
stitutional Amcndmant shall 
ba submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at the Geusral Elactiaa in 
November. IM4. at which alt 
ballote shall have printed 
thereon:

**FOR the Const itntiowal
Amondment autheesning the 
Texas Legislature to estsh- 
lisk a State-wide Coopora- 
tivs .System of Retirement, 
Thsnbiiity and Death Bene- 
fita for the officiala and 
employaee af the variana 
counties or other political 
subdivisions of the state, ar

political subdivisions of a 
county; authorising the 
Legitlature to provide for a 
voluntary merger into the 
system authonsed by this 
Amsndmsnt by tkoss offi
cers and employess esvered 
by the provisions of subsec
tion (b) ef Section (T2 ef 
Article XVI ef the Texas 
Constitution as now exist
ing or may hereafter ba 
estebliahed; providing that 
ceite of thie System shell 
he borne by the counties 
and other political suhdivi*

' siona of the state and po
litical subdivisiolia of the 
county electing to partici
pate therein .and this offi- 
cera and employeee covered 
by the System; and forbid
ding the l-egislaturo from 
making any appropriations 
for the operation of this 
System."
"AGAl.N.ST the Conatita- 
tionsl Amendment snthor- 
ixing the Texas l^agislsture 
to sstsbiish a State-wids 
Cooperative System of Re
tirement, TTisabttity and’ 
Death Benefits for the of
ficials and employsas ef the 
various counties or other 
political subdivisions of the 
state, or political subdivi
sions of a county; author
ising the Legislature to 
provido for a voluntary 
merger into the system aa- 
thoriaed by this Asnend- 
ment by those officore and 
employess covered by the 
provisions of soboection (b) 
of Section 12 of Articla 
XVI of the Texaa Constitn- 
tion SI now sxiating or may 
hertaftsr ho sotshlished; 
providing that casts of this 
System shall be borne by 
the counties and othor po
litical subdivisions of tho 
state and poHtieal snhdivi- 
aions af ths county eiocling 
to participate tkoroin and 
tho officero and smployeea 
covered by the System; and 
forbidding tbo I.,agislalnre 
froas making any apprapria- 
tions for the operatioa af 
thie Syateea."
If it tppaare from tho ro- 

tuma of oaid eloctiou that a 
majority of the votee have 
baon. east ia favor of sueh 
amendment, the seme ahall 
herome a Mrt of tho Consti
tution of tM State af Toxas.

Soe. I. Tho Govomor ol' tho 
State of Toxas shall iasna tho 
aocesoary proclamation for 
said elactia* aad. have aotiec 
af said propoasd Amondmont 
and af said olactian publishad 
as rsquifod by tbo Conatits- 
tioa of Toxaa, and laws af 
this stats.
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Colorado Supreme Court's Decision 
Expands on Malice From Libelous News

1 D E .W K R  H IM  I—The Coloia- Edwin A W alker against the involved if he it  to co llect dam -
|do Supreme Court expanded on .\.s.sociated Pres.s ages .
a momentous 1'. S Supreme W alker is from  Dallas It la id  although W alker w ee

! Court decision Monday when it W alker filed suit, charging he not a public o ffic ia l, he becam e 
ruled public ligu ies. not just had been libeled by the w iie  a public personage”  vvhen he 

jpubhc o flic ia ls. must prove ac- serv ice 's  sloi\ atKiul his activ- left his home in Texas to go to 
itual m alice to receive dam age ities during the KNi'J L'niversity Mcssisfippi where N egro  J e m e i 
! paym ents (or lilx'lous news ol Mis.sis.sippi noting. Tlie Colo- Meredith was being enrolled  et 
stories. rado .Supreme Court ruled Wal- the university.

The Colorado court made the -ker was lilieled i>er se in the ---------  — -■ —
• decision m a $1 m illion libel --torv but said W alker mu.st -
■suit filed  by ret.ied  A im v  Maj. now prove actual malice was " ' x *  ^  C laiR lfted Ada

Senate Investigation Charges 
First Negro Cabinet Member

W ASH IN G TO N  <LTM» - A  Sen Abraham A R ibicoff, D- 
.Senate investigation into the Conn . aske<l W eaver . h ie the 
use o f federa l funds in fighUng | ta.Ypayers, the federal guvern- 
urbRP problem s brought ttie .m ent, local governm ents sui>-, 
nation's first N egro  cabinet portjng slum lords'’ ”  I
m em ber under fire  today. ' , , ,pere is some degree*
' Secretary Robert C. W eaver o f th is ," answered W eaver, 
o f the Departm ent of Housing | * You don't have the slightest
and Urban Developm ent iH U D l ; idea.'* said R ib ico ff, who heads; 
was critic ized  for a lleged ly  not the investigation and also is.j 
knowing if  federal funds w e r e ' chairm an of a subcommittee 
ind irectly financing slums that investigating the underlying 
have been the breeding ground causes o f ghetto violence, 
fo r a recent wav# of rac ia l “ Your department 'has never 
violence. ' made a study o f this situation
-------- --------------------------- -------------- J, j { ' ,  ,

COST D R O PS  ' shocking situation ”
LO ND O N  (U P D  - T h e  cost of 

liv in g 'in d ex  in Britain dropped 
fo r the first tim e in three years

Other congressional news* ' 
Agricu lture Sec r  e t a r y  O r

v ille  L . Freem an endorsed a
last month, according to figures compromise bill to set up 
released Tuesday by the federally supported electric and
M inistry o f Labor. {telephone banks to provide

I The m in iitrv  said th# index financing for m em bership coop- 
drop — from  117 1 to 118 8 on a ^ r » ‘ i ' «  F reem an asked onlv 
100 base — reflected  seasonal *om e sm all change 1n the but 

! reductions in th e ' prices o f before a l>nata  agricu ltiirt 
tom atoes, potatoes and other subcom m ittee.

I fresh vegetables.
I The date measured was 
before th t governm ent an
nounced its crash austerity 
program  and the present 
figures are not r  reflection  of 
the governm ent's efforts to 
curb inflation.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
r.opo4ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHFR I WEI . XE ON T H E  R A U .O T

I III d'terminins ths desira 
; af s majority of the qaslifisd 
volar* F.ilhin th* district ts
(Imolva It;-

|J( cji*po«ins af ar trsn«- 
farnop tha aixati, if any, of 

. tha di»tr)at; and
|3) astiafvinjr the-dahts and

riDM’IISM) ( 'l l  \ T IT I - . Ih* tarntoiy tharaof .« includ- 
1'1 O N VI VMLNDMEX r ad within tha diatrut hound- 
T(l HI. \ OTI II ON Vr \N II ir- . p.ovidms that aftar ila Hand ahligatior*, if any, of ths 
) LI.I TIo n  TO Hr. HI I D iiaatiau no other munitipstity dnlnri, in lurh wanner ts to 
ON NOVE'IHIT! S. IIRS. or |)nliti< al aulxliv i«iaii »hail i pralai t tha inlaratt of the 
HOI .-<K JOIN T l:l;.'-OH'- hava tha |iowar to lavy la\aa riliian* within tha dlktrirU in-

TIoN NO, 4S |irti)i,>.ins an'.n i*T>ia Imnd* or nihar ohli , rhidinp than- follactivr prop-
Vmaiidinrnl lo V tirla 1\. of patmiia fqr ho*pital puipotc* aily nRht* in tha ataeta and 
iTa <'oiKttlulim; of tha StsD nr for pinvidmx ntrdifsl raia , pio|>arty of tha dixtrirt, pro
of Tavs*. pioMdiiis tha math- within ih* Imuiulaiiai of tha \i<lad, howevar, that any grant 
lid and inaiiiK':' foi di«*o!ulioii d>l i irt; )irovidiii|r for lha lavy | from farleisl fundi, hovravar 
of hnapital dixtnr'* i.aHlad of annual tayax al a.rata nail diapanted, ehsil ba eoniidarad 
iftdar .Viti'-la l\ of tha Con- In pvaaii itavanlv fiva rantsian ahligation to ba rapaid In 
xiitulioii. iT.VI on tha Ona HumJrad i *atiirfartion and providad that
KL II HKSOIVID HI THE Dollar \ aluatinn of all taxahio no alartinn lo diaaolv* shall 

I EfILSL.V I I HI'. OK THE pixipaity within am n duliirt l-a hald mors oftan than ones 
.NT VT E Ol" TEN IS: f.ir lha purpn-o of maating r*<h yaar. In auih ronnartion,
.Saitioii 1. Th.tl .SiTtioii P, lha iFipiiramanls of tha dia- lha atatuta shall piovid* 

.* In I* IX lha I onMitulion li : , f «  buiiil*. lha iiidahtailiiaaa afamai dl*po*al or trsnafar of 
of lha ystita of 'lavja lia a-»umad hy it and its main-' tha atraix of tha diltriet *\-
airandail lo laa.i aa follow*- 'antrna and oparaling ax ; i-'-pt fo'-diia rmPiianastinn un-

■'.Narlion 9. Tha I axialaluia pan***, providing that such la»« ain-h a»**l* aia Irtnafari'ad 
nix hy law piovnla tor the|dialrirl xhall not ba rrestad • 'o anothar gavertimantsi sgan- 
rraution, a.-takli.-hniant, main- or aiuh tax aulhnriaad unlea* rv. au< h at a colinty. ambra- 
lanani a and opaialion of ho*- approveil by a majority of th* irinr »iM-h dixtricl and psing 
pital diitrirta i-ompoaad of ora qiialifiad * pio|iaiTy taxpaying - tn< h ti anaferrad aasals in aiirn 
or inoia rnuiitias i.r all or any alartnra tharaof voting at an a wav aa to Hanaftt citix*ne 
part af ona or more lounlifx ».»,i,<.o 4«!i«i f..r lUa p.iv-1t- vmaiiy wtlMn tba,dta( rtrfc- 
wilh powar lo laaiia bond* for poxa; and providing further 2. Ths fsiegoing eon-
tha puixhsaa, rnnrriirtian, a< ■ thsl th* aupp-nt and inainte- atitutional amandmant Aall 
qui«ition. lepair or -anorallon nan/a of tha diatnet'a haapi- )mi auhnutla*! to a vote af tha 
of huildinga and improvament* tal ayalem ahall never betnma qualified alertors of this State 
and aqu.uping aania. for ho*- a rhiige against or obligation . at an alectioa la ba hold an 
pital pU!-po*ai; prov iding for of tha Stale of Texas nor, the find Tuesday after th* 
th* Iraniifar to th* hn.piial ahall any diiect appropriation fint Mondsy In Nov*mber, 
dialncl of th* till* to any U  mad* by th* (.egialatuie |96fi, at arhich »lactiaii all 
land, Huildinga, iiii|iiov*menta for ths roiistnirtion. maint*-j haiinta shall have printsd 
and equipment Imatad wholly nanra or impravrmant of any thaiaon th* following: 
within lha diatrirt which mav of tha facilKi^a of such dis-• ayoR tha coratitutional

IricL j
Pravidad. howavar, that .no j 

di*lrirl shall ba riealvd a\-1 
rapt by art of tha l.egialatur* I 
and than only after thirty |
(20) days’ puhiic notir* to th* , 
district af(*<'tad, and in no'
*v*nt may th* l-agislature 
pi'iivida fur a diatiMt to b« | 
cieatad without th* affimva

b* jointly nr s*parat*ly owned 
by any r ily , t»vin or rnuiily, 
providing that any diatnrt au . 
n-eated ahall a«*um* full re- 
apnnalbility for p 'oviding 
niadiral and hospital la ie  fur 
it* needy LnJialiitanta amt aa- 
tiime the outalandiiig indah'. 
adnaaa incurred hy citia*. 
lo»-ra and cauntiaa foi hoa-

smandmant providing tho 
malhad and manner for dit- 
aolution of hospital dia- 
Inrts.
-Ar.klNRT tha eonatite- 
tinnal amandmant providing 
th* method and manner for 
d'asolutioR of kotpital dis
trict* ”

piu: purpoaa. prior to th* ' .Ne*. 3. Th* Governor of th*
"le.tion of Ih**̂  diatncl, ,f iVo. ’ nV *t* «  m tbT i..-^
asm* ar* located wholly with- , ?  ̂ n*re»aarr pixM-lamatian far'
in it* briundariaa, and a pio. • tha election aad this amend-
rata portion of *u<-h indahled- Tha l,*gi«laluie may also mant shall H* ptihliahad in th* 
nai>s baaed upon tha thro laal. piavtd*. f*e-the dteaoluUaw- af maaaer amt far lha length of 
approved tax ***e**menl loll* hospital dlatiirl* provided that lima a* required by the Con- 
nf the included citlaa. town* - a pixvrasa is afforded by Slat- stitulian and laws #( this 
and counties if leas than all ute for: ■ Btal*.

Tha alcoholic bdvaragt indus
try  today em ploys one out o f 
e very  42 w ork ing Am erican  
adults.

, , , , . - - ...... state
and development of atoiage! fund provided for water 
facilities and any system of i development, transmiaaion. 
works propeily appurtenant transfer or filtration shall not 
thereto; providing for the j  he u.aed lo finance anv project I Rl)’ with i*speit ts payment
sale, leaie or tiwnafar o f «iiak wki.h g'.. I wf  iirinr ipxt and in i»r*.l r.-

P U B L IC  NOTICE
PropoMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER ELEN EN OS THE B.NLLOT
PROPOSED C O N  ST  I T V -  

T I O N A L  AMENDITENT 
TO BF, VOTEi) ON AT A \  
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1»6S. 
.SENATE JOI.NT RESOLU

Law. including th* require
ment of a Mrtnit for storaga 
or beneficial uae, for the ad
ditional ptirpoaea of acquiring 
and developing atorag* fadli- 
tie*, and any ayatem or w o ^

TION NO. 1».proposing an neceiaaiy for the filtration. 
.Amendment to .Section 49-d, j tieatmenl and transportatioR 
.Article III of th* Conatitu-1 of water frivm atoragt to 
tion of th* .State of Texas, points of treatment, filtration 
declanng siaU policy legaid-i and'or distribution, including 
ing optimum davolopment » f  t facilitiei for tianspurUng wa- 
witer reaewoira; providing I  tar theiefrom to wholeaala 
for tha uaa of th* Texas Wa- j purrhaaera, or for any ona or 
ter Davelopmant Fund under j mots- of such purposes op' 
such cooditiona aa the Lagis-1 methoviz; provided, however, 
lalure may preaenbe by Gen-1 the Texas Water Develop 
etal law  in tha acqiiieition ‘ menl Fund or any other atati

which tha Texas Water De
velopment Board has finaaead 
la wlMla or in part.- 

“Under such prsviaions aa 
tha -l.agiilatura may preacriba 
by tianeral Law, tha Taxai 
Water Developmeat Board 
may also exocute long-term 
contracts with tha United 
.States ar any of its agencies 
for th* acquisition and devel
opment of atoragt faeilitiea in 
ivaorvoirs constmeted or to 
ha conitnirted by the Federal 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute gamaral obligations of th* 
State of Texas ia tha same 
manner and with-the same ef
fect as state bonds issued un- 
ilcr tha authority of fh* prt- 
coding Section 4S-c of this 
Constitution, and the pro- 
vikions in said Section 4S-c 
with _ rvepecl to payment of 
principal and intaiest on state | 
hnndf issued ahall likewiio ap

facilities under General Law*; in the lemoval from th* basin 
providing for long-term con- . of origiir of any surface water 
tract* for water storage fa- necesaary to supply th* rea- 
rifities; authorising tha isau^ tonably forenaeaMc futura
anct of an ndditiqnnl $300,- 
0(X).000 in bonds hy tho Texas 
Water Development Board up-

tha elected members ef etch 
houee: providing that aatieipa- 
tery legialatien shall not be 
invalid W auie of its anticipa
tory character; providing for 
tha nareasary election, form

water retirement# for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
wiU|tn.lha. riper b a i ln ^

wtr'a IPO-tlUMf (2/8) YPW oT gin, except on a temporary.
*1.. ------V—_  -e ...i. ,„t,rim basis.

“Under such preriaiene aa 
th* ^gialatur* may prescribe 
by General I.,*w th* Texas 
tVater Development Fund 
may be used for tho cenierva-

of ballot; and proclamation i tion and develapment ef water
and publication
BE IT RE50T.TED BT TIIR < sli-uction or reconstrtiction or 

1-FXSl.SL.ATlIKK OF THE enlargement af reservain 
STA'TE OF TEXABt t constructed or to bo con-
Section 1. That Section 49-d stiucled or enlarged wlihhi

Ui* Mtate of Texaa or an any

for useful put poses ly  jam.. lltRlT n —  t ixn tl»inia ($/$>

stream constituting a boundl 
•T *f tbo Btate of Texa't, te- 
guther with any system or

of Article III of th* Consti 
tution of Um  Slate of’ Texaa 
bo amended to read aa fol
low*; _____^

“Seation 4h-d. Tt la hereby i work* naceaaary' fop'th* Ol- 
daclartd to b* tha policy e f ; tratton. treatment ind/ar 
th* Rteta of Texas to ancour- transportation of water, by 
ag* the optimum development any on* or mora of the* fel- 
of th* limited number of lowing governmental agen- 
feaaiWe »He* available for th# cies: by th* United State* of 
ronatmetion or enlargement America *r anv agoncy, de-
of dams and raservoira for 
ronsarvatjon ef tho public wa
ter* of the state, which wa- 
tqyq pro held in trult for vbo 
uao aad benefit of tb* public. 
Tho proeoads from tha salt of 
the addiliotial bendR author- 
iaed hereunder deposited in 
tho Tfxat Water Development 
Fond and the pi-oceew of 
bond* previoualy authorized 
by ArticU TIL Sectisn 4R-c

partment ar instrumontality 
thereof; by tb* .Htato of Tex
as ar any agency, department 
or utatrtsmenfalily tberaaf; by 
politieni aubdiviaioM ar baclita 
politis and oorporata-af . tho 
state hy intevatate epaipact 
rommivaians to which tbo 
jSUte of Texaa la a party; and

Tha Ltgislatere shtli pravldo 
term* and ronditioni andar

of thi* ('onstihiflor. may ha which th* Texas B'ator De* 
iiaad by the Texaa Water De- valapment Board mar sell, 
valopmcnt Board, nnder such transfer or leaxa, in w W * ar 
propiflont aa tha Lagisiature in part, any raaarroir and aa- 
Buy proaeribo by Geoaral i aoetated xyxtem or wwrks

quired to be paid by such con 
tracts. If ktoiage. facilities are 
acquired for a teim of years, 
such contractu ahall contain 
provisienx for rantwal that 
will protect tho atate’t invaat-

XOL.—
“Tho aggregote of tha 

bonds anthorisM hartnnd«r 
shall nat axcead 1300,000,006 
and ahall ba in addition to tho 
*$Rtegato of tho bonds pre- 
vtoualy autborizad by acid 
Section 49-c. of Articla TII of 
this Conutitution. Lcgia-

Tote of the elected member* 
Of each House, may authorit* 
th* Board to iMua all ar any 
portion af bach $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au- 
thoiixeA.

“Tha Legiilatura shall pro
vide terms and rotnlitiona for 
tha Texas Water Davelopmant 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lea**, is whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system sr work* 
necesaary far th* filtration, 
treatment or traniportetion of 
woker at a prieo sot ieao 
than tbo diiiect coal of lb* 
Beard in, acquiring saaM; and 
the LegiMatufa 'mdy prbvid* 
UroM and condillona for the 
Bpard to sell aoy oonappto- 
priated public watara of th*

by municipal rai^rations. «tate that might bo stared in
such facilities. A i a prereqoi 
tit* la tha purchas* ef auch . 
atorag* or water, th* appH-{ 
cant therefor ahall haxw so-1 
cured a valid permit from th* 
Texas Water Cnnwiwiao arj 
Jte anecosaer anthorisiag th*|

arqtuiiUon af auch atocaga fa- 
rilitia* or th* water impound- 
ad therein. Th* manay re
ceived from any aale, transfer 
or leas* * f  storaga facilitiaa 
or aasoctated syatom or works 
shall h* ased to pay principal 
and iatarost on tut* bond* is
sued ar contractual abligatiena 
incurred by th* Taxai Water 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys arc suffid- 
•nt to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
and th* full amount of inter
est t* accru* thereon, any 
farther aums received from 
the sale, transfer or Isoa* of 
such storage facilities or aa- 
sociated aysteoi or works may 
bo used far tha aemiaitioa af 
additional’ atorag* facilities ar 
aisqciatad syatem or works or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authoriied by aaid 
Section 4t-c. .Money rveeiv^ 
from the sale of water, which 
shall incIniU ataii^ky 
may b* used far th# opera
tion and maintenanra'of ac
quired facilitiei, and for th* 
payment of principal and in- 
tereat on debt ineurrad.

“Should th* Lagialatnra an- 
act enabling laws in anticifa* 
tioR t t  tho adoption ef M s  
AmendsMnt, ancK Acte aktll 
not bo void br raoaon od thsir 
antkipotoiyelMraeter.'*

Sec. X, Tb* foragoing Can- 
atitutional Amandmant riiall 
bt submitted to a vote ef th* 
qualifisd clecton af this state 
at an election to ba held an

first blanday in November. 
1064, at which election all 
ballots ahall hare printed 
IherooR tb* following;

“FOR tb* ConstHotionxI 
Amandaent aotbarising th# 
ittoanc* of an additional 
$200JK)0.000 itt Texas Water 
Davflopment Bends and 
providing for further tn- 
veatment of tho Texts Wa
ter Development Fund In 
teaervoirs and associated 
facilities."
“AGAINST th* Constitu
tional Amendment authorix- 
ing the isauanc* of aa addt* 
tionti $200,000,000 in Toxaa 
Water DevalopoiOBi Benda 
and providing far further 
investment m the Tktfaa 
Water Development Fund' 
in rrservair* and aaaociated 
/acIHti#*".
Sec. 3. Th# Governor of 

Texas shall iuue tb* aaceo 
■ary prhclamatioa for th* 
election and thi* Amondmaot 
shall bn publithed in th* man
ner and for th* length of 
aa raqmrad by tho CoMlitB- 
tion mid lawt m  tbla state.

the.von vote In f«''er the;vof; b a x a r d i  and abatructloao 
p,«\i0c«l. howev*;-, Uta  ̂ aalwLu.li would interfer* with

PROPOSED C O  > S T I T i '-1 .1 .'oort Ai.lh »ri».rx r'.mnoeed ■

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
v iav iew ei a • a ■ eMSIes 1 z ra lw  \ijpoit Auihoiily may beltbo uao of ik# a -̂mort and Ha

Propoord CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT cieate.i *nd h#
W-I u n z -r , rvv -rii 1’ u  11 I zvr c> UKty or t r  n*i#z loat o.f; an *H«lir;on*l ^ a t g  or
M '.M CETf T f\O  ON T H E  H .v L L O r ; vnir m favor of i** rie'.ii»’n coiinlle# way be zuld*d t# a*

if fr; arate pruposil ons a:* evUtirg Autnority if a 0 * ^  
. ’..’.il'.F.t t.v the votfi'r df I tion of fiv# per cent (5*41 *C

taxpaying vote/a
I and an eloetion 
tb* Commi.TBioa- 

f Tho—coanty or 
seeking admissiM to 

ority and tho voko ia 
T * » '»  I" H*e A u -! favorabU, then admlmion may 

Ian of *nv I ‘bonty, whether eonntituted j he grant^ lo such county nr 
, U n J i - i  of one or more countten, | munties hy thn Board of D i 
ve eiraart “ hone doty it shall h* to ire, tors of tho the* axiating

huilH/nes hBBM« 'farilitles 1 invabl# property. Authsrity  upoa mzrh tetma
eaw‘ *bolH real and pervonal, and' and coi.ditiona a* they may Inis *^H collect th# taxes thereea, agra* upon artd evideiwwd by

ITn.! n’l im re l ' 7b e ll.«te  ' basml upon th. Ux aolW ap- . “r^hirioo appcovod by two-
stMl m aiti^iii an a T ^ r t *  I B«*rd  •f f>i“ thirds lS/)fda| • €  tKn th M

Ih a ir  nrovida tor th* ant i nn' *be tax In be levied ' existing Board #< Wractor*. 
hw the^»«vem ir* hodv o f  the * •* Sereoty-Five ; provided, however, Hte «o«aty
ci^v or*c itlez whon#^ o im o r l! ( “’Vl  per On* Hundred ; or counties that m ay bo a* 
flu-Ilitte. aiv .T rv ir asoeeaed vahi . added to tb* the* Oxiatiog
tificatod airline* m»d whoa# . • 'J " "  , A - ’bority ahsU b#

Amaikdmont to
the Coostitntioa af Texas bv 
adding thereto a rrw  Section 
to be known aa section 12; 
authorising th* Lagielaturo to 
provido by law (or th* crea
tion, oatabliahment, mainten
ance and eporateon of Airport 
Aatheritic* cempoaod of one 
or. mor* eouatioa; authorixing 
tb* ereati** of a hoard ef di- 
roctora by appointment or 
niection; providing that the 
momberahip of th* board 
ahall ba baaed open tb# pro- 
aertiooot* part of the pepu 
lot

con ztrtzr tion,
rriK'ir or renovation 
a'lwort or airports 
fields and runwayi

facility or some interrrt
atioM of each county, with no therrin, is proposed to he or 

county having less than oa* has been acquired by the Au- 
memhar; providing for th* thority, to either appoint or 
naceasarv election; authorix-{ elect a Board of Directors of 

th* levy of an annual tax i said Authority; If the Dirve
not to exeeod Soventy-Fire 
Canta (7$c) par One Hundred 
DoHnm <$I0(>) valuation; pro- 
viziod, hoover, that the prop- 
party of atot* regulated com
mon earriera requir^ by law 
to pay a tax npom intangible 
ajmeta shall not h* aubiert to 
taxation by the Authority; 
authorixing the Authority to 
employ ar appoint an aaaesnor 

- -  and folUctoT of  t a an* whaoe

torn am appointed such ap
pointment stiall bo mad* by 
th* County Commiseioner* 
Court after ronaultatkin with

ed, hawever, that th* property I reeentation on tha Board of 
of stale repuiaied rommon { lYricrtor* by adding addHioonI 
carriers rvquimd by law t*|directAra in proportioa te 
pay a tax upon intangible as-1 their population according te 
lets shall net b* aobtect to  ̂the last preceding Fooeral 
taxstion hy the Authority. | Cenmiz." 
aaid taxahla property shall ha | Sac. X. Tho forogoioc Coo- 
assessed on a vsluation not tel stitutionol Ametwhneot thaB

duty it nhall be to aznens-and 
rolloet Ui* texoa *o the tax 
rolla approved by th* Board 
of Diraetora ef aaid Author- 
itr, aiud taao* to ba aaaaaa 
•d ooaaUy aad unifonoly 
tkioognaot the county or 
cM vtw , eiNiiipriaiar a *  Au 
thoritp, ao xoquired by tk* 
Ceoetmetieo; granting to aock 
Anthovity tite powor to ar- 
Ruirt by porehaao, or throogh 
ominmit domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port propertiea or other aites 
necessary to hav* and to im

► J
exceed th* maHzet value and i b* suhonitted to a vat*_ o f the

v/vuiv m , i w ,  wim b* Vqual and uniform  ̂ qualified elertora o f this state
and eanaent of the fovem ing i •broughout th# Authonty  * *  ^  »??
body or bodies of sueb city or | “  othcrwi*# p io v u M  V  ' ‘b* TueMloy after the
cities, and if the Board of ‘ '  «nstitutioo: the I,.gi.fatur* f ^  Monday >* Novaoabar. 
Director* is elected they shall 'ball authorise the puirhaa* at wbrefc eiectioa oil
he elected hy th* qualified I o'- acquizitioa by  the Au thor-, boiloZa aball h ^  printed 
taxpaying voters of the coun-l ony exiaUng airport fa- thereon the followiog:
ly  which chooBci to ele/t the publicly o w i^  and fj-
P >r>ci org— to— t r i ifŵ n t — 4hat •rnm l Wy r r iii-
county, such IhreCtorx shall; ficated airlines, la fo# ar of 
servo without rompennation ; ‘ "Y wtereat therein, or to 
for a term fised hy tb* I • ■ Y  
l-egialatura not to exeeod six I t h e r e f o r ,  upon aoch 
(4) yearn, and shall.be *e-,terma and renditioii* aa may

ba mutually agroeabla te tii* 
Aathority and tha owner ef 
such farilHie*. or authoriae

locted on the bnaia of the 
r pronortionaU population pf 
-'JeocTt coanty baaed upon the 

laat pracoding Fedaral Cmuua, 
and ahall ba a  resident or 
iwsidonts of mich rounty; pro-

th* acquimtzon of s*i 
through the exerris* of the 
power of eminent domain, and

vide that no eounly shaU have. the event af such arquisi-
leas than one D ) member an | *b“"  f*"* •"F  t*»*ral
the Board of Dtrectora; p ro -1 obl'XaUon bonds that the own- 
vide for the holding of a n ! '’' ‘be publicly owned air- 
election in fMintT pro-j fooililf
peeing tho crsatlon uf ua Au-1 ‘b- ’ kruv -sirxtt te fiiliy i « 
thority tu be called bV th* ; by the Aulhunly and
<'oinnii*si«aers Court or Com- ; tsve* leiiod by Ibe 
miseionor* Coarta, aa tb* cam ; Authority to diarharg* Mid 
may be, upon patiUon of five ‘ outeuast.ng mdebtoUno#*; aad

llkewis* nay city or owner 
•hat bat outstanding rtvvaoe 
bond# wboio th* rvvenuo* of

so* aad n*H general obliga
ti** bonds aad revenue bonds, 
or oKber of tbeaz; aulborixiag 
tb* ateumptioo of outstanding
lodobt^neM aocursd by gen- per cant (5% ) of tha qualU 
oral ̂ oMiratio* bonds and aa-ffi«d tpxpaying votarx within 
azizamg th* oMigatiooa of tho; tb* rounty or countioa. aaict 
city or ritiox under ordinances I elections te be held on the i »h* oirporl hav* been piedgfd 
and band indenture* vndar'sMie day if more than on* «r  Mid bonds rooatiiule a fien 
which revemie bonds have county if included, provided anainst the atepori 4m it4t*e*. 
boon iaaotd and aold; to enact' that no more than one (It the Authority ahall assume and 
xoning regulations and olhfr'surh election may he railed in ;diMhaige all the obligations of 
moasnrs* to pretoct the a ir-1 *  rnunty until after the ex- the *ity under the ordinances 
port facilitiaa frdm hataixia piration of ona (1) year: in and bi»nd indentures under 
and ohatrnrtiono; providing the event such an ele< tion has whi« h » iid revenue homia have 

‘be adding of an additional failed.and theieafteroniy upon , b«cn ixMted and s>4d. .tny city-, 
i^n ty  or counliea to th# Au- ’ a petitioq of ten pei cent ' which owns airport facilities

_̂_  i (lOc, I sf th* qualified taxpay- not tervtng certiticMed airhasa
. T H E i i i i g  valert bring presented to which ar# boR psinhaasd or

t h e  tW  fo O iiiis - io ite rB  Court o r ; acquirad • 4 r  taken ' ^ * r  a r 
y A T E O F  T E X A B t  l omatimioiieva Courts * f • Uie , bOreia p rR v4 *d  by a o r h A a -
•Berticw 1. ’n g t ' A rtic l* DC county or counties ia  which thority, ahall have tbs powor

of tbo CooatMotion of thalnurh ............................. '
■tek of Toxaa ha ahwazM by aad

an eteption has failed. ‘ to opeVate the Same under l ^  
ia the evozit that two or ieviatiog Iowa or aa th* same'

“FOR th# additioo of Saa- 
ttiw I f  of  ArtUlo IX of  tite 
Cnastitotion, aoth* fixing
tbo Legislature to prnvizia 
hy law for the rreation, 
estahlixha^oRt, maiateuaoos 
and o^ratioo -af Airpost 
Authentiet rnkupnaad af 
on. or amf* cooatiaa, aad 
anthorixing th* Wvy ad o 
tax net to oxeood Seom ^ - 
Fivo Conta (7$e> *o dte 
One Haadrad Delian ($1M) 
valuatiAa of aN taxoMo 
property wMihz aach Air
port Authority oxeopt th* 
property of state regulated 
common carriers iBq^iwd 
by law te pay o tax opoo 
intangible aaeets, after ap
proval of its votora." 
“ AGAINRT tb* additiw ef 
Section It  of ArtieU IX. of 
to* Censtitutmo. oothezs- 
ixing th* Legiolatzuo to pzw- 
vid* by law fer tha ciap- 
tioo, estaMiabioont, maia- 
leoance and operatioo of 
Airport AathailUto ‘ eoai- 
pos^ of on* or aior* oazia- 
tie*, and autborixing the 
levy 4d a tax not to esoOed 
Seventy-Fiv# Conte (7$c> 
on the One Hundred Dot- 
taro ($160) vslootion of jd l 
taxahte property kfllhia 
Airport AaC 
piopaity of state 
coozaton rarviqio rvqpV kd b|E, , 
low to pay a tab: Xpaaitm- : 
teagflB* aiectR,, aA  
pru4 al of ita v ^ r a ."

"  amcmmi oy : * * «  la the evoo* tRot 2w* or evioiMg loxea or aa th* same' See. I. tlm Oooor 
« •  >tew Soction 1 more counties vote on the! may bsrrofter hd ameRdod. j Texas emll iasuo
U t e  bnawa as Seetion 12, propoaition of the creetisa of tAny auch Authority whozt cra-iaarv iiiiiUamillao fooAhaolte^- 
too^ng as follow; ,.n  Authority therrin, th# ‘ ated may te granted tho pow- ’ tion. ^ t i i  O k

O f *

"Boctiooturn m.v I .*11 ■ I T T " ’ **" "**».*» |.r and aothoriteTo i AaU i* i
w r*  may by low P ^>d t for ^  te r*rr> untem the major- gate, adopt and enforvo ap- iwr and for tha iewth ^  i
th* ‘ •*P*Yi«Mriprnpri*to Basing Kgxtlatiooot as r e q u ^  ^

L iW  #MBO 1 Bimw Immow ̂  t

■'Vg

r v " i

mamtowanee and operation ad voteva in each county voting, to proteei tha airport frpin lttapaadlaaoSl

'■■Pm
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M a y s 534fh
Foxx

Chiefs May §9 
Team to 
In Western Half

'tx

Second  in Hom ers

KANSAS CITY, Mo. lU P I) — 
This could b« the year for tht 
Kansas City Chiefs in the 
American Football Leagues 
Western Division. —

Coach Hank Stram says the 
club is having its best training 
camp in history and ha thinks 
his squad "is  in that frame ofBy l 'n it «d  Press IntarnatioRal ■ . . .___

Four more strong years could make W illie Mays the most profific home run hitter o f all I*” ' ” ** c"**"?*
time. 'ships.

That’s how long it’s taken him to hit his last 180 homers and that’s the number he needs 
to reach Babe Ruth s magic 714 figure. . '«  willingness to give

The .San Francisco slugger tied Jimmy Foxx fo r second "place in career home runs that little bit extra. ^
Tuesday night when he belted his 29th o f 1966 and the o34th o f his m ajor league lifetime , course, you ve *®t

* - -  -  - . . _ - _ personnel to win
I championships too.’ ’ Stram

west in 1958.  ̂on singles by Sisk, Gene Alley ■'“ 1 he believed he has
Tommie Sisk held the Mets to and Roberto CTemente and plenty of that too.

Don two singles in a game halted by .again in the-iourth on a pair of I m * biggest problems

while leading the Giants to a 3-1 victory over th e  St. Louis Cardinals 
‘‘Our bullpen is much stron

ger. Fellows like Pete Mlh- 
kelsen. Roy Face. Al McBean,

even are

<D«llr Snrt Staff rhata)

B O F IB A L L  CilA.%IP8 »  Bell Pontiac o f Pampa wan the 
Pampa Softball Aaaodation championahip with a raeord 
o f I M .  The Bell boys loat two games, one to Beaver, 
Okla., and another to Sayre, C^la. From  left, front row.

are M arlin Milla, John Perry, M ike Velasquez, Bill Com * 
man, manager O ik n  Ram irez; back trow La rry  K ilgore, 
Nelson Kitchens, Jerry Thomas, Eddie Guerra and Rax 
Lrw ia. Not pictured is Andrew  Salina.s.

Giants Rated 
So-So Chance

SCRAMBLING MORE

__ _______

; PASSING — I V  Aia# Sher- 
■msn toach witli faded, jaded 
quarterbacks, werktd again

on QB
OTFENSr. tin football, when Tommy Ma-i KICKING — Tops on

Billy O’Dell and v . * „  p-.. , — - . ,
Cardwell have done a tremen- rain with the Pirates batting in I walks and Suk's run-proiduciDg replacing the Joss of the late 
dous job for us. We have a the seventh inning First-place hit. — Mack Lee Hill, who died
better bench than we had in Pittsburgh scored in the third | --------------------- i unexpectedly three days before
1969 and more power, much, i*be end of last season while

undergoing routine knee surge
ry, and the lack of depth in the 
offensive and defensive line. 

Hopes fer Newcomers 
Stram admits “ you just don’t 

replace a guy like Mack’ ’ arid 
hopes the development of 
newcomers will solve the depth 
problem.

By l  ilted Press iBierBatieeml j walloped his S7th, a solo shot In Curtis McClInton, who moved 
Until his game-winning home the fourth innings. • 1® running back when Hill

Law believes, however, the run. Bob Johnson resembled | The Tigers rallied with three blossomed into a star fullback 
present Pirate club has as Rocky Colavito in ‘.ooks alone.'runs in each of the seventh and,**'® ** b*^* " 's
much spirit as the 1960 Nicknamed "R ocky" by his eighth innings to send New °1<* position—a spot where he 
contingent. Baltimore teammates because York to its sixth loss in the last rookie of the year honors

“ Movh. th. f « n « « .  bis facial resemblance to e i g h t  ga m es . D o n  W e r t l ®  ! ^ -  „
 ̂ UMU - ,- r f~ Cleveland’s slugging outfielder, slammed a two-nm homer  In Injury-prone Bert Coan.^eter.

Knnhi«ticatMl than «oma nt Johnson was batting .226 wlth^the seventh and Ray Oyler h it t^  pOBtiT J*rry W1U6H, 
,soph.st.o.ted than some of in 'h e  elJhS B®*/®" P*friot Ron Burton and

both laughed, "but we havi h i s j i " !  home run oil Roger Maris, Tom Tresh and

power,
more. We have boys sitting on ! 
the bench hitting .350. That’s a 
luxury ' t ! didn't have six years j 
ago." •' '

That 1960 Pittsburgh crew i 
w as a high-spirited bunch which * 

I included such men as D on ' 
iHoak. Dick Oroat. Bill VIrdon.! 
I Dick Stuart, Rocky Nelson and! 
I Hal Smith, all of whom are now | 
gone.

Johnson Horner  ̂
Gives Birds Win

the season Tuesday night

year. He has to. because Gary 
Wood's Bet going to lead ’ora 
anyplaco R A T IN a = B

....r . . . . r . . . - .  ........ In'Clett BoveF hom*r*H tnr  winner and rookie Mike Garrett
PA.SSING — By now Francis son’s hoalthy. But Uto HumanlrounU. Bobby Walden kicks who like to talk it up. Jerry , Oriole, to a 6-4 Y an k ees ' "omered for the ^  Southern California are tha

after V  joined club oa eve of Torkeirton should be scramMing Projectile’s always going to get high and deep on punU. Fred Lynch for one and Clyde King *  Boston Km  - i» i. leading candidates Tor the
aeaton Na raasoa the Earl lees and enjoying-lt more. At hurt some pU c. along t V  line Cox did terrific job in jield goal for another. On occasion. , i„to the lineuo at a ma*e aboarrf in T h I Twh running back berth,
sbouldnl kav« another good '.east, Dutch Van Brocklln with his rack lta  stylg, BUI department, though Van Brock- Roberto Clemente geu  fired up . . . ■ nsve 'inn iof handed Lui. -neni At quarterback, veteran Len

-  ^ d .  Fran’s g ^  every qualtty B r o w ’s a solid fu ll^ ^ ^  Mpe- lin would like to see him kick real 6®od and Pag

A  J !?  Ts B A T IN O -A -  Pagllarono hollers a lot. 1 try Leon Wagner homered for JJs
And jie • no dud passing. Ron Depth has been injected with DEFENSE to do my part, too. g  Powell’s Indians in the b o t t^  ^  "»®*< •"<* Stram says Dawson

R E C C I N G -  - ^ o l d  Chang. ;VanderKelen’s waited w | « g  in signing L IN E  -  If Carl E ller and Jim U w  feels he finally has ^^ree^un homer In the same sUnza and Colavito connect^ "** ^
eth slowly. Del Shofner s back, w inp  hes Itchy to b# traoed. sey. RATING —A— Marshall, the ends, deliver the straightened himself out after j«snza had tied the came at 4-4 in the elehth hi. »Mh p « mi training piKO a year ago.
but he'. go4M to ..a^l a rovlv^  - L IN E  -  T^ereJ a s ^ r t  open p , „  niah they’re capaW* of. puUing a rib muscle while Both manager: C a s M o v . ^ ^ i d  P®r">®r sUr Pet. Beath-
to sUve off Homer Jona« as the > RECEIVING — Now taking on' for one tackle. May be Archie vikings have no worries Gary warming up for his
split end. Joe Morrison, the vet- appearance of set unit after five Sutton will show why Vikings i,arsen and Paul Dickson will start of the season.
eran handy man. has settled years. Paul FlaUey’s a cinch at bid high for him, a year ago. Or hold down the middle O.K., bol- " th a t  took me out for
down os n Ranker, and Aaron split end. Hal Bedsole at tight tH  be Doug DavU of Ken- ,|,red by top draftee Jerry month.”  he said. " I  tried to in the ninth four
Thomas la stobiUtod as tight end — with Hanker situation in ' tucky. Potential weak point, shay of Purdue Eller, Marshall rush it when I came back and I
end (though he’s also swift hands of Tom HaU or Jim Phil- RespoctaWe everywhere eUe can also b , jogged by the job guess it ’s difficult hurrying a , - - -  q ,,
enough for flanker)^ But Free- lips. No super speed there, but with all-pro Mick Tlngelhoff in threat presented by voung Bill 36-year-old arm. Rushing back ‘ '^hen they gave us six outs “

second Hank Bauer and Boston p U o t l^  tho Senators. -----
Billy Herman agreed that the| Tha Twine supported

erd will understudy Dawson for 

Jim > • " ’
• Red Sox had given the Orioles Perry’ s three-hit pitching with

honjers, one each by 
Take AaylMag iH arn i^  Killebrew, Andy Koe-

man White, up from Nebraska, 
wltl push them. RATING—B. -  

RUNNING — Tucker Frede-

they’ve all got good hands. | middle. Larry Bowl, and Milt Briggs of Iowa. R A T IN G -B , that quickly didi m^rnore harm Inning, you can't blame K w o
1 think I ’m okay,“ »  'r®™ B "  Bauer two

liv . “ We’ll win them anyway we •• raise
rickaen’e In line to take over —B Plua.

Rookie Doug Meers replaces' Sundc at guards, and Grady AI- 
rctlred Oordy Smith. RATING derman. only original expan-

LINEBACKING — Should be B»an good, but 
perturbed by apparent retire- ®®’** My last lour, five starts

anC 
runs 

raised his

Bowling
Hot Shots League 

First Place: Sand Baggers. 
Team Hi Game: Sand Bag

gers, 821.

RUNNING — As good as any , ING—B - .Jim's Brawn’s mantle as fuU- 
Mck supreme. Gets universal 
respect. His running mates tend 
to mediocrity, though. Steve 
Thurlow, fumble prone, might 
be supplanted by Ernie Koy.
Smith Reed has more sp e^  
than any of them. RATING—B
Phis. ____

l in t : — The xtreagth Is la thetruth, the whole truth 
Iralddle. where Greg U rso  ^ut the truth
AAiaxing comeback case after

r a t - decision of middleman have been all right.’ ’

Sports Parade

yway we -•  Team Hi Series: Sand Bag-
can. It's better In the late B) 7-5, besting Dean 2282

truth. singled “ ■— "*■ **•“  • •  naver. eon.
If that turns out to be theTfermaii

wick’s expected to do just as ,  Tingled through the middle but home twice on errors and haver, 806.
weU and provide better range. B that turns out to be the |7fermaii admitted shortstop j ^ h  on a wild pitch and a
Roy Winston, John Kirby are '• » « •  figures some-[Rico Petrocelli-out because of hall. Campaneris collect-
s ta ^ y  on corners, backH by Rries lie. Pitching figures, illness—would have had It- 'ed four of the A ’s six hits Blue

NEW YORK (U P I) -V era 'v ic to r ies . U the club’s top rookie Don Hansen. R A T I N G - T r a n k  Robinson bounced one Moon o^jom hurled 6 2-3
1-aw is the type who tells the I winner and 18 wins at this b . ! homer, off Cardinal off Joe Foy’s cheat, Brooka inninga, aUowing five hita and

and stage of the game doesn’t SECONDARY — Too much ’*By Al Jackson landed M  Robinson hit a grounder to livening his alate at 2-2, Jack
lexacUy qualify him for the C y ,in ,t year. Thev’ve got to aU vl**** home plate over the short, forcing Frank, but the ^ker finiahed up, Umiting

, . . ..I B® knock hla own craft. Young award. hictlinc of oosition killed them center Reid fence and relay to first was late. Chicago to one h it
bad knee) la ib o ^ e re d  on both hut naither will he aay In all "There ’a a considerable differ- ^Hh Georte Rose Ed Sharock- out to be the winning] Powell loUowed with his 31st ------ --------------------------— —
tides by Booki« Bolin and Pet# ronacience that pitching is enct between this team and the man as the vital corner bK:ks Giants tallied an home run and fourth in two^
Caaa. But tacUea art ia bad keeping the Pittsburgh Ptrateslone I was on which won in candidates to All the niarker in the second days. Curt Blefary grounded to,
shape since R pa^ B r ^  in first place. Not their starting' IMO.”  U w  poinU out- s a ft^  roles are Karl Kassulke added an Insurance George Smith, whose throw to

pitching, anyway. It took klmost four leasons to ^  Jordan, but thev’ll on Willie McCovey's 24th first wa* wide. Johnson then

Lasm  Mower Bapairlag
AuUiwln S SCFTlM Ob 

All UftkM
Mmchlfi* aharp«fi*4 uie 

BalaitrM
AN n*Mlr« OuarantMe

R A D C L I F F  B R O S .
E LE C TR IC  CO.

IIS a. Cuyl*. at ramea mo s ŝsm

No. 1 rooUa Francis Paay it ra | •There it  one place where the day for WlUie to collect hit 
vital la p la ^ n g  Jim Moran s , pennants are woo and 'loet. and last 180 homers and whether he 
w o r l^ g  at offensive tackle, too. ! buUpen. ’ ’ aayt U w . lean squeeze out four more 
RATING —*B— .

have to hustle to ward off Ron homer in the seventh. capped the five-run rclly with
o iT iw r  n . rookie Don .Sutton his game-winning blow.

c i f i a ^ R Y  ^  1̂ '  I (10-11) gave Cincinnati only two! " I  don't like winning in the
who happens to be a starter, equally productive years is ^ h i t s  and Tommy Davis tingled ninth aU the time." Bauer said. 

KICKING — It better be good, -Qur buUpen it making up something onlv Mays caa jlfn “  home both Lot Angeles runs in i “ it ’s a little tougher on the
for all fuss raised over sign- { „  otherwise routine s ta ff ," , dHermlne. But the guessing U ^  the first Inning WlUie Davis led manager.”
ing of Pete G<Nt«lak Gogo will ^  y^ „t on. No one tU y t with that the cloeer he gets to 700 with a triple and Jim Otlier A L  Resalta
Immediately ease the field goal barters too long anymore the more he’ll bo wishing £ '* Gilliam followed wU^ Elsewhere. Detroit upended ̂ _______  too long anymore the more
deflclwicy which p lagu^ them hullpen has become himself,
last y « r .  For punting, Koy gets ^  imporUiH. Harry Walker Kaw  Prodoctive Years
I h ^  high, if not t t l ^  fat, and roalizot this and ho uaot hit 
reduces returw. RATING— A—

P®* ' But they’re rtill a yw ng team, Tommy brought them New York 8-3.
with sparluUke Tarkenton and both home. ' tripped aeveland
Maaoo. The Dutchman keeps Sutton did not allow a h it , innings.

Washington: 
6^ in 13 

Minnesota whipped'

t h e ' I N '  l o o k
A R O U N D  C A M R U S

DEFENSE _________
LIN E  -  Last year’s merry go- \ ,b «re  w e " i^ ' bow!

wiD te  atoppod if Don i ^acky Somewhere 
Davit, a CaJfornia giant, aa-' 
aerts himself at a tackle spot.

pitchers • «® «B " « I y ' « “  Aug. 1 # ^  sMinst t h e ^  PREDIC-
deserves most of tho credit for Angeles Dodgers lefthander, q -irtM _w rw M n

until John Edwards tingled in California 8-1 and Kanaat G ty

I Johnny Podrae. Maya hit 14 
'more that vear and followed

'nON-SECOND.

r«r anu iv itvw au i.^^  ^
Walker certainly ia doingjWith seasons of 38. 47 and S2,*M i n n  S n O O + i n a

N o ^ ; - ,  g i n r t o '  biTt’ w t 'ju ; ;  ^ ^  _  y  y
^ v a i e C i m  a S  R w l '®^ difference is that T  R o w l
Katcavage at one end. and Ros. because on the fw:e of It Maya ii now 35 .vears old going I O '  D O W I

the sixth and was in command
an the way. 
and walked

beat Chicago 4-2.
Powell, the American League 

leader in RBla with W, whack-

t S ; > ^ t T s h ^ i d “ ; . ‘ ; : V t t i : ;  -  » instead of m  ,oing < ; 35-1
take over at right 

John LoVetere’t knee is so bad

MANCHESTER. Mass. (U P I)
(han fifth at the moment. SUH. Willie  isn't planning on _

UOT.UXBB BDBB i> MO , •!’«  * pf^uety wberB they •ny reiiremeet partim. He King U bidding to become 
hTu f ^ h l  ^  a tw^year contract a the fourth woman in history to
jTm I ? i t e L  Ix ^ v ik l i  «  ^vra P ^ '^ n g  record is concerned. HOO.OOO plus last winter w, he'U the prized Essex Bowl
J i m  P t ^ l ,  e x ^ l ^  or even ___  ̂ ' deflnlteW be around at least for -
Lou Slaby. RATING—B - .  i According to tho figures, the ^ j  ,

LINEBACKING — JeiTT Hllle- Ptrates rank fifth in pitching in _____ iTueaday by defeaUng 18-year-
Mavt* feat

She got off on the right foot 
- iieeday by defeating 18-year-

brapd found a home at the anld^ tha .National Leagu# with » *  - ( oh iw  ̂̂  ^  Mexico
die spot last yaar, but the corn- aggregate earned run average p ,rrv  'The^ 8 ^ o M  i"
er boys — Bill Swaia. Jim Car- of 3.57. The dodgers are first «<mi )ti< laih Nsme ^  ^  Ladies InvltaUonal Unnis
ron. Olen Underwood -  find with 2.74 ^

axiom most victories this aeaton ^ ^ ^ s^ K m li ̂  who hat won the
m lr iiia n  f S T u K ^  ‘ j ! *  allowed only six WU. umrnty the*paat two yeara, wifl

B»e game, but the Piratea teem | fanned four  and didn l walk a

He fanned eight 
only one while 

besting Red southpaw Joe ed hit homer over the center-: 
Nuxhall, vi-ho it 17 .vears older field fence tome 420 feet from 
than Sutton. The 10 victories home plate, 
are the most for a Dodger j Frank Robinson, the No. 1 
rookie since the team moved home run hitter in the majors,;

e i e r z - .

m e nf the noram  poate H’a sttU -to be diaprovini It If ym n n s lif 
a yeuag. incxparienced u a i t  itrictly  by stattsttes

IgjnfSiJgur  y x l didn’t w iBl 8iratira tea-bowl4f she duplicatet

RATING  - C  Fhu.

Be ^  ^  p4f®M"f •t®ff with 80|ancinnati 2-0. Pittsburgh shut|LAltet Marbte. Helen WiUt'and
M O N T R F A W l in T ^ S ^ r L  ** '"• ’ New York 34) ia a rain- Margaret Osboren DuPont.

injury earJer in the abbreviated tame, Philadelphia

man white boosttag Ms record i the feat agaiii thU week. Only 
—. . * ^ ~  ^  ,*® ' *  *• . 1 three women have managed to
The last tljna Pittsburgh won, la  othar Natteoat Leagueiretira Essex Bowls in tha 39- 

ia 1*80, Law was the big maa aettoo. Lot Angelaa blankad I year history of the tournament

Cbnvals ’t n  Tnrmtn kiww-kLi • " '" ‘ Z ••• -v « i  r  fn
m T u L T y®" " '  ^  *••• *® " ®"'y "Y M  defeated Chkago 5-3, *nd tion:
N J Turbow, 230. Paterson, games. Bob Veale, with 12 .kUanta beat Houston 4-2. Virginia

other opening-round ac-!

iNo.
Wade of England, 

seed, defeated Kerry

Read Tba Newt Oasatfied Ads German StdrtS Workouts for Clay Bout
A L L S T A T E

I N S U R A N C E
F or Ta il, F o r  Yaur Faialiy, 
F o r  Jaad About Everythhig 

You  O im

CUi

Mart

M O S ^ l

F R A N K F U R T ,  G em any moving champion
But Mildenitergar teems In

tent oa giving It his bast and

No. I  seed, dafeated Canada’s 
Faye Urban, 6-3, 6-3; Wbinie 
Shaw of Scotland, No. 7 teed.

JOHNNY CALU 80N , Philadelphia rightfieldcr, hat I 
ig  rampage i

llsoa had W en ha a stunt befnri b li vM t to
OB a battiag rat f stoce doanhig i

doctor.

(L T D  —Some obaervera claim 
it'a a wasta of time—but Karl
MHdenberger has started sc- staggered Amertcan sparring! defeated Maryna Godwin of 
rious training for his Sept. 10 partner Tommie 9m s Tuesday' South Africa. 6-3, and Tory
world heavyweight title fight, jwlth heavy body punches in hU Frets of L os  Angeles. No. t ' H e A ' f h  W l n «  C o Io h a I R A f l A v  A w A P r J  

MHdenberger wUl c » l  •  »bot first session Sims, cf Stockton, seed, defeated Peggy Moore of D o g o y  f - \ w a r a
at Cassius G a r on that date in C a lif„ tried to quit after two Baton Rouge. U . .  6-3. (M. AM ARILLO -  Mark Heath. lowship. sportsmanship and 
Gay a third title defense in the lefts almost knocked him d-nvn The other seeded p layers- of Pampa and former president loyalty to the senior golf assod-
last four month.s—and like in the second round. But after a Maria Bueno of Brazil. No. 2; of the Trl-State Seniors Golf ation.
Britain’s Henry Cooper and brtef argument with MHdenber- Francoise Durr of France, No. Assoclatiop was presented the; C. F. McGinnis shot a 74 to
Brian 'Im d o n  before him .jger’t  manager, Bruno Mueller. 
Mildenberger is a heavy | Sima cootinu^ for another 
underdog against the last- round. —

3; and 
Australia. No. 
action today.

Gail Sherriff of ̂ Colonel Bbgey award yesterday
6-swung Into'at the e v A it  

--------  ^ t Heath won tha award for Itl-

trail medalist iSpec Goldman of
Dallas by one shot in the first I 
round of tha tawraamant. ^  |

By Unite 
Am

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Mjnnesota 
Chicago 
California 
Kansas Ci( 
New York 
Washingtor 
Boston

TUf
Baltimore 
Wash 6 Cl 
Detroit 6 
Minn 8 C 
Kan City 
Wednes®av 

(Start' 
Baltimor 

(13-6) vs. 
p . m .

Californi 
Newman
5) or Grar 

. New Yor
(1-5) vs. W 

Washingti 
Richer! (!';
6 ) . 7:30 p n 

Kansas
Lindblad 
(0-0) vs. 
Pizarro (?-• 

Thur
California 
Chicago at

1

Pittsburgh 
San Kranci 
Los Angelr< 
Phlladelphii 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
New York 
Chicago

Tuesi
P it 3 N .Y. 
Phila 5 Chi( 
Atlanta 4 
San Fran 
Los Ang 2 
Wadnesday’i 

(Startin 
St. Louis 

Washburn 
(17-5). 4 p.i 

Pittsburgh 
Veale (12-7) 
pro.

Atlanta a' 
(9-8) vs. Giu 

(Chicago 
lloltzman (8  
(1S4T. 8:06 I 

Cincinnati 
EUis (9-14) 
11 p.m.

Thursf 
Pittsburgh ai 
Cincinnati at 
St. Louis at

By United I 
N«U(

Alou, Pitt 
Cmlnte, Pitt 
Alou. Atla 
Carty, Atla 
Strfcl, Pitt 
Cepda. St.L 
AUtn, Phila 
Santo, Chi 
Morgn, Hou 
Helma, CIn 

Amer

Oliva. Minn 
F.Rban. Bal
Kallne,
Powell,
Wgnr,
Richdt,
Berry, Chi 
B.Rbsn, Bal
Mantle
Vlnte,

N Y  
Wash 

H<
N e t l a e i

Braves 33; 
Tocte. Btaw
28; Stargell, 
Cuba 27.

American 
son, Ortolei 
SI; Peplton( 
brew, Twli 
Indians 26.

Rmbi 
N a t i ® a i  

Braves *J; 
82; Allen, 1 
Phillies 79; I 

Ametlcaa 
Orioles 95: I  
M ; <B. Rob 
Cohigllaro, f  
T lgert 73.

1
National 

Dodgers 10-1 
2; Marich 
Maloney, i B 
Dodgers 186 

American 
Orioles 114; 
BokwelT, Tv
Angela 114:
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By United Prrii Internutiunal 
American LragUr

W. L . I ’ ct .G B
Baltim ore 78 41 .e.'if)
Detroit 64 54 .542 1.3''̂
C leveland 81 57 .525 15'i
Mjnnesuta 62 58 .517 164
Chicago 61 58 .513 17
Californ ia 60 59 ..509 18
Kansas C ity M 66 .445 25
New  York 53 67 .442 25'-,
Washington 54 70 .4.15 264
Boston 53 71 .427 27>-,

Tueaday’ s Hrsults 
Baltim ore 6 Boston 4, night 
Wash 6 C leve 5. 13 inns., night 
Detroit 6 N ew  York 3, night 
Minn 8 C a lif 1, night 
Kan City 4 Chicago 2, night 
W edn e i^ay 't Probable Pitcher* 

(M artin g  T im es K D T ) 
B altim ore at Boston—Pa lm er 

(134 ) vs. Santiago (11-9). 1:30 
p . m .

Californ ia at M innesota— 
N ew m an (2-5) vs. Boswell (12-
5) or Grant (9-13). 9 p m.

, N ew  York  at D etro it—Bouton 
(1-5) vs. Wilson (13-9). 9 pm - 

Washington at C leveland — 
R ichert (12-10) vs. Ila rgan  (9-
6 )  . 7:30 p.m.

Kansas C ity at Chicago, 2— 
Lindblad (4-5i and llandr.ahan 
(0-0) vs. Buzhardt i5-7) and 
P iia r ro  (7-4(. 2. 7 p m .

Thursday's Games 
Californ ia at Minnesota 
Chicago at Cleveland, night

---- National L e “ g « e  —
W . L. Pet. GB 

Pittsburgh 70 47' .598 ...
San Francisco 70 .W .583 
L o t  Angeles 67 .50 

&5 54 
81

Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
Houston 
N ew  York  
Chicago

57 
.59 59 
57 61 
51 fe7

.573 3 

.546 6 
.517 9 'V  
.500 U ' i  
.4A3 13 
,432 19>4

51' 67 .4.32 19 'i 
39 78 .3.33 31 ;

Tuesday's Results 
P it 3 N .Y. 0. 8 4  Inns., rain 
Phlla 5 Chicago 3. night 
Atlanta 4 Houston 2, night 
San Fran 3 St. I/niis \, night 
Lot Ang 2 Cincinnati 0, night 
Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers 

(Starting Timet KDT)
St. Louis at San FYancisco—.. 

Washburn (9-6) vt. Maiichal 
(17-5). 4 p.m.

Pittsburgh at New York— 
Veale (12-7) vt. Fisher (9-11). 8 
p.m.

Atlanta at Houston—Johnson 
(94 ) vt. GiusU (12-91. 9 30 p m.

(Thlcago at Philadelphia— 
HolUmaa (W12) vt. Bunning 
(134T. 8:05 p.m.

Cincinnati at I.ot Angeles- 
EUit (9-14) vs. Koufax (194). 
11 p.m.

Thursday’s Garnet 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Cincinnati at Houston, night 
St. Louis at Lot Angeles, night

Leading
.H itters

By Ualted Prett International 
National I.cagMe

G. AB. R. II. Pet. 
Alou, Pitt lOS 378 57 129 .343 
Cmlnte. Pitt 110 458 73 1.50 .328 
Alou. Atla 117 505 86 185 .327 
Carty, Atla 106 358 50 116 .328 
Strgel. Pitt 103 383 64117 .322 
Cepda. St.L 96 340 51 108 .318 
Allen, Phlla 98 362 78114 .315 
Santo. Chi 111 408 70 128 .313 
Morgn, Hou 80 200 40 87 .311 
Helms, cm  97377 81 116 .308 

American l.«agae
G. AR. R. H. Prt. 

117 448 70141. J19 
117 436 
101358 
113 400 
108 378 
88 317 

103 293 
119 474 
99S14 

116 408
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SAVE NOW ON OUR FINEST HIGH SPEED TIRE

y'

/

N

TH i HST IS ISPICIALLY DISIONIP 
FOR TODAY’S TURNPIKI SPSIDSI

*

ONLY
•.■0*13 TU«8* 
Lies BiACKWAlL
plut l.iS  federW 
f  «<>• Tax oadi

Riverside
vemidoii TMi 

4-WST •RAiAmil
1. UFITIMI OUAUTY CUAtAMTSI

orifwai Itoad* AdpselMaH pro* 
ro »e  oa (road woar Saead m  
a«vaal latt pnm,

SOAD MAZAtO OUAIAMnt 
loaco^ royaweWe yuacawiil lar 
yortad ep^iAad aa aS Wrot aa* 
aapt lOT. AdiaeNiaaH pearaNO On 
»»"A u Mod SaGod oa cerroal lala

Friadua lOT gaoraatood af  
laad Wtardt tar Ha #1 ar>final 
traad. Adw»>* 9'*>» praratad aa 
fraad wear aad owtant Mta pr*t% 

S. TtlAD WlAt CUAAANtfr tap 
^•r(ad seat'^'ad. Adi«4*”*«*ta 
Sweadaa cafraal aaaliaata ^wa* 
•t laaio site aaO tyaataa a ipecili 
k datlar aianiswwa. (Tread waaf 
aBewasaa aat aepOcaeia la w«aw 
eras ar Brat Mod aaaueeeUeeyJ

*tnrl>aafa frka li fifular rataS 
pHca pta« FeAaral f  idea Taa laea 
lrada>«i at Ihoa at ratava*

d. SATMFACT10N OUAlAHTMO 
NAtiQNWKir tataniftrataaaar. 
o«t Ward broMk tar liiaitaaRl.

• Etpecioll/ deiigned for turnpike cruising! Super-strong, full 4 ply nylon 
cord body is more resistant to bruises, flex fatigue and moisture damage.

a Extra-wide, extra-deep tread puts more rubber on the road for top tractioni 
Wrap-around tread design gives superior response in any driving situation.

• Fortified with more RIY-SYN than our lower-priced tires for maximum mileaga
• Backed by Wards famous 30-month tread wear and road hazard guarantea

>  . . v .a v *.'

TRACK-TISTIDIY 
MARIp ANDRim
1965 USAC Chomp AAo* 
r’lo Andretti tested the 
HST for 100 torturous 
miles at on overage 
speed of over 116 mphi

J

UFETIME
QUAUTY

aUAAAMTEt

~ ii':

Tubcicu
Slice

8.58-13

7.00-13
I.9S/S.S0-14

7.31-15
8.40/6.50-15

7.35/7.00-14

7.75/7.SO-14
7.7S/8.7ai5

Blackwallf
Regular

Price

Blackwallf
Sal*

P rk e

Plus Fed. 
Excia* Tax 
Eack Tire

Tubeless
iSlaes

Blackwallf
Regular

Price

Blockwalla
Sale
P rk e

Plea Fed. 
Exeke Tax 
Each Tlr*

817.45* •18* 11.12 8.28/8.10-14
8.15/7.10-15

822.95* 822* n .M
82.18

1I.I5* $18* 81.98
11.18

8.55/5.50-14
1.45/7.00-15

825.95* 820* 88.17
82.15

120.45* 118* '  82 85 
$ 2 «

I.8I/8.I0-14
1.81/9.15-15

827.15* 82T 82.84
82.87

820.I8* 111* 12.11 8.80/8.20-15 827.95* 82T 82.87

I3I.95* ' 81»* 82.28 
, 82.21

*Wltk Trade-In T lret Off Yaer Cor 
Whitewalls 53 Mere Per Tire

HO MONEY DOWN whan you buy your Ehroroido Hroo aa Wordo 
' vaniont credit plan MOUNTING

-A.fr di

93 137 .314 
68 111 .312 
70 119 .298 
58 n o  .291 
48 92 .290 
r  85 .2901 
79 i r  .289 
37 90 .287 
62 115 .282

D Uvi. Mina 
P.Rbtn, Bal 
Kaline, Dct 
Powell, Bal 
Wgnr, Cleve 
RIchdt, Cal 
Berry, Chi 
R.Rben, Bal 
Mantle. N Y  
Vlnte, Waeh

Heme Rune
N R11 e a 11 League Aaron, 

Brave* 33; May*. GlanU 29; 
Tocte. Rrpvee Jl A llan. PJ 
28; StargeU, Pirate* 4  Santo, 
Cubs 27,

AmerlcaR Leagoe; F. Robin- 
ton, Oriole* 37; Powell, Oriole* 
SI; Pepitone, Yank* 4  Kill#- 
brew, Twin* 27; Colavlto, 
Indian* 25.

Run* Batted In
N a t i o n a l  l^eagne: Aaron, 

Brave* .*2; Clemente, Pirate* 
82: Allen. Phllliei 80; White, 
PhllUe* 79; StargeU. Elratea 78.

Amertcau lARg*'ei PowoU, 
Oriole* 95; F. Robin*on, Oriolou 
•6; iB. RoWn»on, Oriole* 84; 
Cohi|llaro, Red Sox 71; Horton, 
T I fe n  73.

Pitching
National JiMgu*t Reg*n, 

Dodgers 10-1; Perry, Giant* 19- 
2: Marichal. Giant* 17-5;
Maloney, i Reds 134; Koufax. 
Dodgers 194. ' , „

Amertcau‘  league: McNally, 
Orioles 11-8; Watt, Orioleo M ;  
Botwell, Twin* 12-5; Sanford, 
Afl|(i]811-5; PMffiô i OriolM IS-

R i v i R s n r a

•.10*13 TUti- 
l lf i  BUtCKWAU
pTMT.aF*d«rW 
f  acJf* Toa M«k

A 4^ty nyfon cord body built to oû torform 
iwwUar tiro*
27>month tread wear, rood hazard guorontoo

T U I t U S S
8 I Z U

B U C K W A L L 8
lA C M

P L U S  F iO .  
E x c i s e  T A X  
E A C H D R C

6 .5 0 -1 8 $ 1 2 * 3 J 3

2 - 7 5 / 7 . 8 a U
7 J 5 / 0 .7 0 - 1 5 $ 1 5 *

2 .2 0
2 .2 1

t .2 5 / 8 .0 0 - 1 4
8 .1 9 / 7 .1 » 1 S $ 1 8 *

2 .3 6
2 J S

} . 5 S / t . B O - U
• .4 9 / 7 .6 0 -1 S $ 2 1 *

*

2 .5 7
2 .5 S

* m t *  Iran ian  W M W riU M re w . W M NweFs S *  m er* • • « » .

TESTED l Y  CHAMP
MARIO ANDRETTI

Pamolli ovorogod 100 MPH during a 
grueling lOO-mile tMt proving the 
XLT’s can really take punishinentt

cMiuuii X - L « Y
wimi o r  B U O C W i U i '

9 0 *
aiOUDB IM A i SKBI TAX

A J O -n , 7 .0 0 -M , 7 .3 f-M , 74M -M , 
7.7S-M , tU W -M , R4H.M , f J O -M ,

• J M 4  n

Tbe*« qsNrilty tires rnett the same rfgoreus 
standord* os |et airaaft retreadsl How k this 
possiblet Well. . .  we take only cerlffied eord 
bodies and cover them from sldewoH to aide-* 
woR with new fire-frood nibbm’ tfiofo Iwea 
fortified wWi MV*SYN tar exlro nloik bittaf 
traction. 24*Bionlh pood hcncord guargntao*

*wmi SAME SIZE AND 
SIDEWALL 8TYLE IN TRADE

i - j

OPENS A M IA M . D A U Y .... .F it E E  PAR K IN G ...CO ftO lfilD O  I B l t t < p :

V - 'i
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(She Pompa Qatly Netas
A  W alchAil Newk{k«ptr

E V E R  S T R lV i^ G  tXJR TH E  lU P  (X  T E X A S  
T U  BE A ^  E V E N  B E T l'E K  P L A C E  TO  U V E  

TttM PmniMi News is dedicated to tunUshing Iniornui* 
tion to otu' readers su that they can better promote and 
p iescrve their own freedom and enoountge others to see 
its «>t**t«i>ng Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produers, can he develop to hu utmost capabilities.

W e  believe Uiat freedom u  a g ilt from  God and M t a 
poUUcal grant fiXMQ .soveriuncnt Freedom u  neither 
liccnae nor anarchy. U is control and sovereignty o f 
o n e ^  no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations ComniandmentSt the GoMcn Rule and 
the Declaration o f Independence.

O u ^ ^ ^ a c ® Twins W ASH ING TO Pr «

Federal Controls Cant#

By FRANK JAV M ARKET

The Right to Say N o

On* of the phenomenons of 
our time it  the Rev. Billy Gra
ham. He hat attrseted over 80 
million people to hit crusades 
from San Francisco to London, 
Israel to South America. Hit im
pelling magnetism has moved 
800.000 listeners to “ come for
ward" and follow Christ. He has 
worshipped with world leaders, 
prayed with every president 
since Harry T r u m a n ,  and 
preached before Queen Eliza.

Scarcity, Hike in Pric#
By RAY CROMLEY 

tVashington Correspondeat
W.ASH INGTON < NEA( —There 

is growing evidence that the 
rise in some food prices has 
been caused in part by an anti

tion has been held back b|r fav* 
ernmeiit controls.

Even mare stifling arc aero- 
age allotments on cotton. Small 
farmers on peor land, unable to 
grow cotton economically, find

1

in their unceasing desire to of neighbors he might attract, beth 11 of England in her pri- 
pUcate, appease and appeal to,His concern is not o\ei race ,j'a le  chapel. He refused a five- 
blocs of voters, politicians ara religion or place of birth. What'.' W  TV contract at *1 million a 

to do irrational or down- he is worried about is a t t r a c t - j • • ' d  the opportunity to
in« the kind of fellow who w ill; preach to millions of view er* at 
build a shanty next door and ■ time. Instead, he followed his 
surround it with the hulks of I burning desire to carry his gos- 
wrecked autobobiles. Or make P«1 I® New York City, where he

those Packed Madison Square Garden 
it upU^vc® nights a week for 16

prone
right silly things. In this case 
owe are not thinking of the 
vote-hungry politico who stuffs 
himself with pitza, corn pone,
blintzes and other delicacies to it a gathcruig place for 
demonstrate his great love for.sociable types who live 
the minorities We're thinking'day and night and never pick 
of the promoters of the Civil up the cans and bottles "ben 
Rights Act of 1966 which re- the party’s over. 0»- cut down 
quires the seller of property to the fine stand of timber on tue 
convey it to anyone who hap-  ̂property which now beautifies 
pens to have Uie price. the entire countryside.

The basic it^ue here, we: Unfortunately, there are a lot 
think, has been clouded by ra- of people wiio do things like this, 
cial considerations, made para-i They are selfish and i i ’-esponsl- 
r^ount by the politicians. ble; they make terrible neigh-

Maybe we can make our point bors. and it doesn’t take them 
if we forget lor a moment long to ruin any place in which 
whether the prospective buyer,they live. There’s a shorl, de- 
of property is while or black,' icriptive word for such charac. 
lUUan or Turk. Methodist or ters — slobs — and race, reli- 
Mohammedan. Instead. let’s gion and place of origin have 
consider what kind of person he nothing to do with it. 
is he likely to make a good Since even a politician is like-

m

quated system of government i it’s profitable to stay in the 
* controls designed for an era of j business bec*use they have aJ- 
I overproduction. lotmenti — which are w orth dol-
I  Take wheat — and bread—as | lars. (Tbe allotments can 
a case in point. Prices are go- be leased or sold.) 'This gov- 
ing up because there is a grow-' ernment dollar incentive keeps 
ing wiorld scarcity. Yet the U.S. them from shifting, sny to soy- 
crop is considerably smaller i beans, where there’s a boom- 
than it should have been. Farm

weeks and drew 100,000 to Yan
kee Stadium on a sitigle night 
Many ask what is the secret of 
this young evangelist's power to 
move so many in body and spir- 
it. We think it’s 'oecause he has 
a superb understanding of the 
fundamental needs of the peo
ple in his audience.

Today's tmOe: harassed
mother of five young children 
was asked by a friend: “ What I 
do you want your next one to! 
be?’* She replied: “ A grand-' 
child.’ ’

\

111

ers are not able to fully exploit 
the world opportunities.

The reason is simple. Last 
fall, when the wheat being har
vested this summer was plant
ed, the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture offered considerable 
sums of money to get farmers 
to plant less.

Again this spring, farmers

Ing domestic and international 
market. Thev hang on to the 
"sure”  prodt of government 
subsidies.

Yet the government controls 
in cotton have, over the past 
years, caused (he United States 
to lose a goodly chunk of tha 
world cotton market to other 
countries. In the past these con
trols priced cotton so high ito

were told how much they could | meet the needs of marginal pj o- 
plant. farmer planting more|ducers) it was handicapped in 
(haa this allotment loses a gov-' competing with synthetics, 
rrameat subsidy of about SL3C The new low prices have prob- 
a bushel on arouad 40 U  4S per Sihly come too late, 
cent of his crop on tbe average, j  Farmers have made rapid 
' The government in June in- gains in the areas where thera 

creased allotments 15 per cent. |are no acreage controls. T h  a 
Another increase has just been soybean market has grown by 
announced. These increases | leapt and bounds. Farmers

neighbor and become an asset ly to concede the truth of this.;  ̂ . •
to the community? w t think the Civil RirhU Act ^^imy building fa-

We know a man who owns a should permit a property owner instead of sand The de
tract of undeveloped timber-,the right to say no to such peo-

Backstage
W ashington

. • u . . w ,u 1 .1 velopers of the new process, sav
land, and he is anxious to seU ple who want to huy the land method has no “ faUout’ ’
it. Yet he is fearful of advertis- the house he wants to sell
ing it In the big-city r-ress be  ̂
cause he ij airaid of the kind

Tliia isn’t bigotry ̂  
common sense.

it's just

Tbrec Red C'Maese 
Scientists Among Those 

Invited To High Energy 
PhyMcs Conference 

In CaUfomia

w
ROBERT ALLEN

problem, dangerous to passers- 
by. Therefore, it needs no pro
tective canvas or job icheduL, WASHINGTON -  Three Red 
ing during bght t-affic hours., Chinese scientists have been in- 
The tiny spheres of glass aro yited to tbe International Cpn-
applied by a combinaUon air Iferenca on High Energy Physics 

Fast approaching is the next trol. Mrst of all. marriages are,gun and vacuum cleaner that (),« University of California,
aession of the General As- , now licensed. No women under I  permits recirculation of the Berkeley, August 31 to Sept. 7.
aerobly when the all-out drive 35 may marry. And it’a raported'glass and storage of dirt. A few| 71,^ invitations,^ not yet ac-

By TOM ANDERSON

come late.
It is only because of the good 

I sense of U.S. farmers that cur-| 
'rent whert output isn’t lower.: 
' In 1963, the U.S Department of 1 
I Agriculture tired to push

have expanded production rap
idly (except where they ha vs 
clung to tha “ valuable" cotton 
allotments).

The poultry and egg market 
is expanding Farmers have in-

Starvation Is Birth C o n tro l

PAUL SCOTT
Meet the PoUHclaas 

There are now two major pol- 
bce, adequate measures will be lUo*! parties in the U.S.: the 
taken to preclude access to ;^o '*ocrat Party and the Na-

' through a tough control sys-j creased their output to meet 
tern that would have aeverely that demand, 
limited wrheat production. The| The Department of Agrucul:^ 

i farmers rejevieU tlie propoyarin  |turc for years has published stu- 
a referendum. But the Agri- > dies showing the world is mov- 
cutturs Department, convinced ing into steady scarcities. These 
that it was right and the farm -: studies have concluded the Unit
ers wrong, stepped in with hea- 'ed States would have to in- 
vy payments to achieve the j crease its agricultural acreage, 

isame end — get farmers to!The continuing shortages in tha 
grow less wheat. Soviet Union, Red China, India

The present wheat problems *nd a host of other coun- 
are a result of the administra- tries make it clear that in basio 

I tion overriding the farmer. : foods we're entering into an era
classified information 
tB^se visits”

Tours for all participants

during

ex-

tional Council of Churches. An 
old labor union slogan decrees: 

Agitate, Educate, Legislate.”

Feed grains art also scarce

Argonne National Laboratory, 
National Laborato

ry, Cambridge Electron Accele.
. . . . . . .  . . . .  .  co-spoosor of the Conference, | rator, Princeton

like to see M kedof the sponsors event, another measure under Louvre emerged prisUne when with the approval of the SUte rator. and the

for admission of Ccmmunlst that men under 30 may not m ar-years back in Pari* they sim-'eepted, were extended by theiBfookhaven 
Red C*hina is promised There ry. (Another report puts theIply used old-fashioned soap and Energy Commission, a^
are a number of queationi we’d age (or men at 35.1 In any water, yet such places at the

cept the Chinese, are planned to >> "ow the program of the
National Council of Churches

of that regime. But one which the Mao system separates hut. the grime of centuries had been 
probably would embarrass Red band.s and wives by assigning rubbed off.
Chiaa’s friends moat concerns them work in widely separated' _ _ _
♦he new birth control measures areas, n ie ir  brief reumons are
prcecnbed for that slave nation, permitted about once a year. Thoughts while shaving: The 

It will be remembered that But tha most cffectiva anti- Belgians arc the greatest beer 
Karl Marx was a heated critic ' procreation measure i* the hun-drinkers liT (he world, with a 
of the theory that human re pro- 1 gar check. Food in Red China is record of mora than 30 gallons 
duction was running to far rationed, and it is now provided por man. woman and child 
ahead of food production that that a maximum food allowance 
the inex'itable result would b e ' may be for three children per 
wt>rld-wide hunger. Marx's icouple — and no more. Now 
argument was that applied so-;that looks like birth control in

The three invitedDepartment 
Chinese are:

Wen Hu Chang. Institute of 
Atomic Energy. Peiping 

Kuang-Chou Cbou, Peiping Un
iversity.

Ning Hu. Pwptng University. 
Some 450 experimental

The N.C.C. is not primarily a 
spiritual orgkhization. Nor it it 

- Penn Acccle- primarily a group of churches 
Princeton Plai- ©r denominations working to-

Laboratory during gether. It is primarily a small

cialism would 
auch problem.

dispose of any ' t he  rough, doesn't it? But what other

tain because of 
War. The conference is sponsor 
ed by the International Union 

and.of Pur# and Applied Physics in 
i ‘ *’ *®'’®‘ *‘ *̂* physicists ffom 28 collabomUon with the Atomic

SMum. but (hey don go for the .^e expected to attend Commission.
s tin ger liquors. At the rate of An estimated one-1----------------------  -  -
only three.tenthiof agaUon p e r ; , j^  the participants w i l l  
person a year they also set an-' K.it^rn

ma Physics
S ^ .  10-30. I group of power-hungry ecu-

The actual attendance of Sov-jni*|]i*(.s using 40 million large- 
let bloc scientists is still uncer-1 ly.unknowing Protestants In a 

because of the Viet Nam guper-poUtical party to build a

worldwide. Again, U.S. produc-

H n n t
tor
Tru th

of, scarcity.
It's time the whole system of 

agricultural allotments and con
trols be re-examined.

Your Dental 
Health

By DR. WM. LAWRE.NCE

super-socialist world church.
As the great new book *'Your 

Church—Their Target’ ’ says;

•T  M. L  MONT

SOUTH AFRICA AND THE t ’N 
After World W ar 1. the former 

German colony of South - West 
Africa was administered under 
a League of Nations mandate

“ The Councils antagonism to.hy South Africa, which is very 
CapiUlism has been «H l stated of a going naUon today.

I less than baby starvation is one John
record in 
Morrissey

reverse . 
was the only I

come from Russia and Eastern 
Europe.

The Joint Congressional Atom-
*** k  Committee, which is studying

The Doctor 
Says:

By DR. WAYNE BRANDS1 AOTI 

Specific Aids Help Relieve 
Discemforta of F'mphTsema

About ten years ago, Mao T ie - to  expect from Red Chinese priufighler in __
tung tossed Marx aside and Marxism ,e lec t^  to the U.S. Congress^. cTrcumVtences surrounding
went all out for birth control.! Appbed socialism It may be. And he is largely remembered Chinese invitations, was no- 
Clinics were opened all over but it must be remembered that ^s *  legislator for having un- Atomic Energy
Red China, and that was tlie era such measures art poesiblt on- successfully sponsored a bill
in whkh wpmen were swallow, ly where a whole population has »bolish boxing tn country. approved the en-
ing live tadpoles to prevent been reduced to rigidly disci- If he was around today be Chinese scientists
pregnancy. Well. Jie clinics;plined slavery. 'might get plenty of support forj ,,, ,h# committee,
and the tadpole population (ailed' The writer of these lines has his measure. Even Jack Ltemp- inquiries by the prevalence of
and the high officials in Peiping seen a few starving babies in ,»ey  »•>• the boxing game 'Oakland Tribune, John A. Hall, f^y*® "** has increased, to
who had engineered the birth|his time and if it is the purpose “ dead”  . . . The oldest sport in *,* i,t*n t general manager for “ ■— “ ■------
control operation were denounc-of the UN to put the stamp of ap- t h c w o r l d  us n fchery,' activities of the

Iproval on a regime which sys-'which was o r i g i n a t e d  in

by Dr. John C. Bennett (head of 
I Union Theological Seminary) 
[ and his liberal conferees at Am
sterdam: H i Capitalism tends 

'to subordinate what should be

i'the primary task of any econo- 
|my — tbe meeting of human 
I needs — to the economic advan
tages of those who have most 

By WAYNE G. BR,\NDSTADT power over its institutions. (2) 
Newspaper Eaterprise Aasa. ;lt  tends to produce serious in- 
(Last of two related articles) «)ualitie8. (3) It has developed

em -! *  practical iorm of materialism

ed and demoted. 
But now vva have in Red Chi-jtematizes tbe brutality, please the very earliest timec . . . And 

na a new s.vstem of control over count me and my famjly*'out.iSine# archery involves msrks- 
baby production under which no granddad through grandchil-' manship, ‘ consider how
mention is made of birth con- dren. I  highw ay signs you have seen in

to have
the efforts of the medical pro
fession to help those who have 
this disease, Tbe treatment it 
not a tingle procedure but rath-

commission, confirmed the invi
tations i stating ;

“ In addition to the proposed ®*' •  program that includes 
j participation of Soviet and Eas- postural drainage, oxy

in European high energy

O f  Course, H e  Hasn't T r i e d . . .
recent year, that were used « ,p h y ,ic ls U . throe scienUits from
targeU by unthinking B u n «r i. China

•A leading exponent of Yoga 
boasted recentJy that he could 
walk on water without even get
ting hit feet wet.

W e lU a  Utah Inventor has in-|,iie4 invitations

He sank like a rock.
He shouldn’t be too embar

rassed. There are cynics who 
profess to doubt tnat even Pres-

Sa hundred ipectators paid ideal Johnson could do it — at 
up to 8100 each to see him try lea.st not without getting h I s

feet wet.

have been 
to attend

gen end breathing exercises. 
Although pure oxygen in mod-

Twrtsd tme that will shoot hack. ij.o„fjrence8
The road sign contains a built-in' participation of
motion picture »'amera that is Chinese Communist scientist.s is 
triggered upon impact and ■'uns. ^rith national policy
for 10 seconds, just long enough forth by Secretary Rusk in 
to get a good picture 0! the cuL ^i* testimony of March 16. 1966.

to do It.

TME AMI

prit In Utah alone, damage to before the 
road sijns costs about 8300,000 a 
year fo r-replacement and wag- 
rs of the work crews . . . The 
Lexington iK y .l HERALD in a 
classified ad: "Wanted — One 
lady (or (ull-Ume work; tele-

subcommittee on the 
and Pacific of the

I phone experience required but
'net neceaiary ”  She can gain 
the t e l e p h o n e  experience 
through one-the-job training.

m I ('e«nt|-> F.dMer speaking; 
bachelor is a fellow who 

, bclicvet la wi^e, women and so

House Foreign Affairs Commit- are usually prescribed to aid ih 
tee. forcing the trapped air out of

“ 'The President realfirmed this the lungs. The victim must lie 
policy on July 12, 1966, in h is. on his back and push out his ab- 
addresg on Asia to the Ameri- domen by forcing his diaphragm 
can Alumni Council. It may be downward during deep inhala- 
noted that high energy physics tion fits  seconds followed by a 
research is a particularly non. 1 pause of one-half second), then 
sensitive discipline and is pri-'pulling his abdomen in during 
marily directed toward gaining slow expiration i3 seconds). A 
knowledge of the fundamental metronome set for a beat of 
make-up of matter.

“ Informaton it freely dissem

in Western nations in spite of 
their Christian background, for 
it has placed the greatest em
phasis upon success in making 
money. i4i It has also kept the 
people of capitalist countries 
subject to a kind of fate which 
has taken the form of such so
cial catastrophes at mass unem-  ̂1st bloc and a 
ployment.”  Asian nations

ment of tome peraons with Dr. Bennett declares; ’Why 
severe form of the disease, it must they conclude that there is 
should not be used routinely,;# conflict between Christianity 
Persons with mild emphysema' and Communism' . . . rei tainly 
have been benefitted by brief we cannot find the difficulty in 
exposure to air at one-half the the communist economk ly i-  
usua] atmospheric pressure fa tern or in communist social 
simulated altitude of 18.000 feet t. goals. There is much overlap- 

.Speclal breathing exercises ping gftai*

Is-; eration is necessary in the treat- 
the

Other League mandates were 
transferred, after World War 
II, to the United Nations. But 
South Africa contended that the 
mandate lapsed with the League 
and that she it not now account
able to anyone for administra
tion of the territory. So the peo
ple there have occupied them
selves with building up their 
country.

Now the status of South Africa 
is threatened. The 38-nation A f
rican bloc la the United Na
tions has announced that it will 
ask the General Assembly, 
when It meets September 21. to 
revoke the old league of Na
tions mandate and transfer it to 
the t ^ ’ . The African group will 
be supported by the commun- 

large number of

Their reason for wanting the 
UN to take over .South Africa 
is that they dislike the policies 
of her government.

It IS not considered likely that 
South Africa will give up her 
independent atatus just bMause 
of a vote In that case, the

YrlUw T|ota af Teeth 
Prob»bly Are Inherited 

From the mailbag:
Q—Ud tike to know what 

makes some people’s teeth 
white and tome yellow. I ve 
had yellow teeth (or at long as 
I can remember even though 
I bni*h hard with baking aoda 
and toothpaste.

A—Crowns of teeth are made 
of dentin covered by a layer of 
enamel. Coloration of teeth ia 
dependent on color of dentin 
and thickness and quality of 
enamel. If dentin is yellow and 
enamel is thin, the yellow den
tin shines through the thin tran
slucent enamel giving teeth a 
yellow look. If dentin is light 
yellow and enamel ia thick, 
teeth look white.

Color of dentin and thickness 
and quality of enamel art prob
ably inherited characteristics.

Q—The top four front teeth • (  
my k-.vear-old daughter are dark 
and the e a ■ m e I Is wesriag 
away. What cauaet this?

A—There are many reasons 
for discolored baby teeth. Most 
common stains are caused 
by certain f o o d s  and medi
cines, including some fruits and 
vegetables, sometimes yolks of 
soft-boiled eggs and medicines 

Such stains can be removed by 
dental prophylaxis. But preven
tion it the best, essieit and

way of  eiinvina-
jrican states to move for the ap-tting dlKoloration: brush teeth

after each time you eat. Clean 
teeth don’t stain as readily as

and Chrutian goals”
The “ MethodUt Adult Quart- P^®***on of economic senctions 

er ly " in September, 1982 sUt- - • " d  Ptrhapi even more dras-
ed:

“ At leu t Communism prom
ises. and sometimes Commu
nism delivers where democracy 
—even Christanity — has failed 
. . . We withhold understanding 
and help from the underdevel
oped nations which find some

one-hali second is'the best way socialistic type of government 
to_£Ptllrri tht timing P lac ing a . eaaewUal. Certainly ia Ito Mw l

V1ER6 LIES

AMO

The
Almanac

a
iGOVEPklMFI

COfeQClON

mated by the icieotist* on both sandbag weighing 15 to »  lbs.: form, a system which stresses 
‘ sides of the Iron Curtain and we on the abdomen during this ex-.equality and cooperation should 
'believe it would be extrem ely,ercise increases • the benefit.'coma, nearer ChristfM prin- 
interesting to learn the status of .Two half-hour sessions a day ciples than one which Is frankly

‘ scientific research in Commun. are recommended. ' - 1— ---------------- r---------------- ----
1st China.’ ’ I  None of the treatments out- the reasons are good, the chan-

RESTRICTED Vl.SIT — T h e  lined will cure emphysema but' ges are for the better. The rea- 
Joint Committee was assured by they will make tlw victim ’s sop
H*H tht Red Chinese scientists • We wniclr mbre endurable ___

By United Press Internatioaal permitted to tour 1 For prevention, support a
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 17, \j, g. atomic^ installations as movement for cleaner pir in 

the 229th day of 1988 With 136 to well the other'conference partk-|your city, don’t start Smoking
,ipanU. or, if you smoke, (give it up and

its new “ The Soviet and Eastern Eu-itee that every respiratory in-
pbase and first quarter. ^ropean participants will be per-jfection ti treated promptly and

H ie morning stars are Mars, mitted to take part in a tour of not allowed to belcome chronic. 1 of zinc
Venus. Mercury, Jupiter and other AEC facilities following Soda

tic action 
The western world can be out

voted in the General Assembly 
at any time by the Afro-Asian 
nations combining with the 
communist nations and their

dirty ones.
Brown stain may result from 

use of antibiotics of the tetracy
cline group. If any of tbesa 
drugs are taken by child or ex
pectant mother at a time when

satellites. And if this combina-j enamel it  forming, baby’s teeth
tion should be used against any Jean become stained, and these

'stains are permanent.
Other staina can be due to Iw

internal policy 
Sle tee et eewie

of the 
Mme kt

United I 
the fii«

turc, it could prevail in the UN 
General Ataembly.

tbebased on competition and 
••urvivel of the fittest.’ *’

Way back in 1947 J. Edgar 
’ Hoover said; “ I do fear for the

gestion of excess fluorides. In 
some areas of tbe United States 
there are excessive amounts of 
fluorides in water and soil. ’This 
can produce permanent mott
ling of enamel.

______  ______________ _ ____  _________ . Violent injury to teeth often
bork sciH a very, weak an- Ubtcal and progreasive who haa j results hi hemorrhagt of blood

'follow.
The moon is lictween

Saturn. the conferences." he reported. 
“ The Chinese communists have

tiseptic at best, is no longer 
recommended for rinsing b*- 
biiet’ diapers is that thh sub
stance is a poison and can be 
absorbed through the skin. As 
an eyewash it is-far inferior to 
■ one-quertor per cent solutioa 

sulfate.

------------  ----------- — -.n o t been invited to participate yee sheuld
Crockett was born on this day'in

.The wish of common men the
* - » r  w o rld  -  • • • I  •

There are no evening stars.
American frontiersman Davy

the tour, and the Berkeley 
conference is on the cammis of 
the liiUversMy of California 

I In 1790. the federal capital rather than at the Lawrence 
I was moved from • New «York.; Radiation Uaboratory. Ia a e . ' 
1 C l^  to Philadalphia. „ < cwdance mth our uaual prae- j

bicarbonate will give 
Q—Hhere I live there is still quick -relief from water brash 

some qnestioe H  te whether but has the dUadvsntage that It 
use baric add te stimulates the stomach to pro-

'in 1786
I On this day la historv:

riese babies* diapers er u  aa 
eyewash. .Alae, sheeld sue take 
baking sede far aa ecM atem- 
ech ar mlaeral eti far eenstlpe- 
tteaT 4 .  • < . ) I

A—Styles chaBfe a id  wbes!

duce more add Aluminum hy
droxide tablets arc easier to 
take and more effective Miner
al oil Interferes wlt^ digestloa. 
Sespnge Is-haid to control if you 
take too much.

been hoodwinked and duped 
into joining hands with the Com
munists. 1 confess to real 
apprehension,^ long as Com
munists are » l e  to secure min
isters of the gospel to promote 
their evil work and espouse e 
cause that is alien to the reli
gion of Cluist. .

Have we become a pert of 
what we tolerate? Does your 
church belong to the NCC? If 
so, NCC claims to represent 
you. Does H? It your church 
being used as a teapbox to ad
vance tntemationelisiri, . qlhst 
war. Sodallim  and Commu
nism?

into the tiny tubules of the den
tin. This steins teeth various 
shades of yellow. It also resulta 
in death of nerva and finally 
abscess.

Consult your dentist U stain 
can’t be cleaned off. It's impor
tant that a diagnosis be made, 
because infected baby teeth can 
cause Injury to permanent teeth 
lying under them.

Wearing away of children’s 
teeth it usually dut to habits, 
mainly bruxism (tha clenching 
and grinding of teeth). These 
habits are difficult to stop and 
atem to have eomethiag to do 
with tbe ebUd'a efflotbmal state.

i
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nomual. ihaf^ Hlua Uuatra carpet 

uph
trie anampooar
and Paint. ________

ONI'! IntamMlonal Cub Padatta. 10 
horaapomar tractor, approxlmalaly
30 houra. MO 5*34i>9_______

USKB Whlrpooi'IH’u h 'r  «nd Kenmor* 
■as dryer, IK  for both, call MU 
S-i" ■

ritlC K I) TH SKI.Ia A«e»«r » Home j  BUY THB BQUITV and • ’ eiim* lo«n

I «m

AS OF THin data I will nn longer 
be reiponelhle for any dehta i-on- 
trartad by anyone other than my- 
m U.

/a/Vcva M. I,a>ng

I  Sp«ci«l Notice* S
Pampa I.,odar 9̂ 4, 410 W 
KlnaamiU. T h u r a Ittudy 
for Cart KaamR. 7 30 pm 

Krl. Htiidy and Traclica. 
F.C. IHsommatlon 7.30 pm.

5 Ir pB¥5 a fright? Maka th^~*a 
baautlful alght with Htua Luatra. 
Rant alrctrlc ahampooar. 91. Pam 
pa Hardware.

Naad bahyalttar 
S day week

____ JS _ Robarja^afier t pm.
WA.NTKI) Two experlrnred plowmen 

for the Roone Farm. «*% miles west 
on Horgrr highway, mllra south. 
S  mite weal

T V  TEC H N IC IA N
Service call and antenna man. flood 
pay and working co.idltlona. Appll 
catlona ronfldemlal. Bee Bud Me- 
Vlcker, Vm \V. Foater. MO MOBl, 

W ANTKfi lingineering Draftvman. 
mechanical and llluitrativa. Muat 
know working toterancea anil

CVEUURKCNB. 
Pag. bull

ahruba. roaabuabaa
bulba, aardaB pupaHas.

tU TLIR  NUMERY
Fanrtoa Hl-war Mtb MO •-•Ml

iprayinf all kinda 
0. R. OREKR___________  MO A t m

Tr«M S«w«4 Rna TriRsiiMJ
FRBR KTriMATRII CNa i N MAW* 

MO EMU Dennla tawmlH

SO RMildiii« S m p p H m  so

fintahat for production machina work, j 101 •  
8onia Jty and flitura expartenra "  
haipful- Appfy Panhandle Tnduatrlal 
t ompany. 433 S. Gray, Tampa. Tex- II 
aa

P A M P A  L U M B E R  0 0 .
IMI 8. Hobart____________ M O _*m i
WHITE HOUSE LU M IIR  tO.

____ §■•*•1^___________ MO d . »
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

10 Lost ft FoHiid 10

1/)8T between Mobaatte and TampA. 
antrimmed whlta toy poodle. Anawera 

to *'Prandy**, chllda pet. MO 4 42«4. 
LOST white peklngeaa 

Uia H. ('hriaty 
eMo s-;;n

! |/il4T Ijidiee whlta gold Flgln watMfi 
In vicinity of 4(Mi K KlnRamlll

N»ed 3 tray glrla 
Apply to IMetirian

___11 iRhl^n<1 GeneraI Hospital
KldirKHIdy roupla needS' mlddle"*aged 

lad>* to live In. ro«tklng and house* 
keeping. nt«>a room. MO I-3403.

WPeljirVetablis^ed company In Tampa 
needs 3 men batwaan 31 and M for 
full or part-time work. For iatar* 
viaw coma by 113 R. Cwyler hatwaen 
k p m. and 9 pm.

Value«1 aa keepaaka. Reward. Mt» 
I IH t or MO 9*4e94.

328 U phoh tR riM  321

MO d4tfl

SO-R R « i M « « 5 0 - t

RALPH H. RAXTIR
CONTKACl-OB AND BUIL.DMM 
ADDITION* — RIMODBLINM 

W IONB MO «-*id*_______
H A L L  C O irS T B U C n O N

ItCOBvararaea MO 4*1**
R O B E R T  B . J O K K J

TONTKXCTOITAldC BUILOBR 
!• N. Cbrlatv MO-AM

P R IC E  T . S M IT H , IN C .
■ ulldara MO »-S1M

-  PIANO  -Tnimlwg - and Bepale,
band or wooden laatrumentA MU 4- 
7M4.

------------------E i T

IS ln*fnKHo« 15

N>aH SCHOOL at Boom la a»are 
tlaia. Nov tagta furatabod. diplo
ma awardad. Low aaoathly Mraienti 
AMKRICAN SCHOOL. BOX *74. 
AMARILLO. TKXA*.

SI Storm Doors, Window* 51
' B m m m ett’s Upboistpry
I 111! Alooek HO 4-fttl
i F A B R IC  S A L E

Spanlah Tweeda. Flor^Ie. Qulltada.* A R C H n r S  A L U M IN U M  F A B
“Cuatam Maaa and Rapatrad**

I C. Cravaw MO A t7 «

17 Cosmofics 17

Tape.trlea. Rmcadea. Prle*.^

M RS. D A  V IS  i J f i lO L S T E B F
• »  K. Albaet MO A74*t

I BKAtrrr txnrNSRUORS neaded. Turn 
Tima. Rnergy. Intelligence. Knthuel- 
aam Into Fun and rrolit. MO 4 iwil.

I I Roowfy Simps I I

I t#RS*f Beauty Box. kpeciRl 911 
anananta. II.Wi Of^ratora.
Haggermaa and Rudy lAOwaranca M0

r:r.
ter. MO I :«tl.

FFRMANKSTS 14 *  ̂ aaj un at Jack- 
te’s Housa of Beauty. I l l  HasaL MO 
• IMS.

34 Rodio ft TatorioioR 34
JOHNSON RADIO ft IV  

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R O E
•A LK * S IR V IC I

MO AStdl
____ ••/ W. Faatar

U N ^ E D  T V  S E R V IC E
1*1 N. Habart PIm m  MO •-•■•t
fK B V M M t  Iw n ca  

mndala. Jaa 
»M W. Foatar

OR all makM n 
HRVklas Appllancaa.

M O 4-«**T

19 Situation Wontod 19
B'lLLa DO Ironing in Mjr konia* 929 

BarnaN. MO 4-M0S.

W i i  M N ' t V . v .
n i  SALB* «  •inVlCB

;I44 W Fnatar MO A*4tl
T f t R  T V  A  A I P U a n C i

IllO .SINtl w a n T ’k iS 
91.30 Mixed l>osan 

001 S. Finley
a o irU ) u k k  tfl keep rklMraa In my a.t a • ma

k<tme 7.M am to l:«a pm. Mrs. 135 F llin w in i ft  Hootinn SS
Paul Alalr. HIT Tarry. MO »-M2l

M A O N A V O X «  nC A  V IC T O n  
•ALK* A N D  S in V IC K

l in  N. Hoban MO S-Ml*

21 Http Wontod 21
I BARBER w a n t e d . Wheatheart 

Barber Shap. Perrytoa. Teaaa. Call 
Barrleit N. Baardca UI-UH A 't'r  t p.m

I We e d  EXPERIBNCCD butcher and 
experienced gmoary clerk. Apply |a 
paraon only. Fit# Food Market.

Ifllten cuelodrae inr Miami arheiola 
In re-locaia la Miami. Sea Wsldon 
Pnodgraas. SuMiintandant At 
Rrhbnls. MlamL Texas.
ssasaBBsmsssmsmsm

NEW

(fe H im e

WESTERN 
RED CEDAR

• PR/VATE 
•PERMANENT 

•MAINTENANCE FREE 
•ATTRACTIVE 

•LOW COST

MO 4-7401
Naetor Ptamber on Datr 

To Servo Yoa

Experience In repairs, aa- 
Buret latisfaction the first 
time. Saves you time and 
money.

JUST CHARGE IT!
MONTGOMERY

WARD
CORONADO CENTER

34

SI ROOFING 51

R O O F IN G  
IS  O U R  

B U S IN E S S !

CALL MO 4-7401 
TODAY FOR A ) 

FREE ESTIMATEI
sn rn Q u r o s u o a t m n

Ward* wlH •ppply *8
trpM « f  IwalBSea mmi

WAia MU*
CORONADO CENTER

57 Good TMafs te la t 57

For Baie' klftgW'^hef 
Gat Hwnge 

cheap MO 4 3304

FOR SALE
Trallarhouaa manllra. larps (any 
alas), ilppert (Any length!, canvas 
anara. plastic glass canvas by ths 
yard, canvas traatnsnL quarts and
gallons
. p a m p a  t i n t  a n d  AWNINO

>17 I .  Brawn __________M O JIW I
UUS'K beds and chaat 

lor saU. tlS.
MU >-t}K4

70 hAmneat Instmmonts 70
Alto aaxaphona 

Ilka new
MO .

WuKL'tiift piAbi6i"
WILSON PIANO SALON iai WILLISTON • MO 4SS71

H uom AL iH itA u k in N Y

RENTAL P U N
Rsntai fas appHad Ssward pMpaitaaa

FOn SCHOOL CHILORKN
IIS  N. CMvIor MO 4.42S1
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

(lood L'pright Plano (or 
•aa at 4K Hughes 
pr Call MO 4-tSSS

FOB BALE 
TROMBONE. tSS 

MO 4 42U

7 5 A  Form  Sotvico 7 S A

HAVn TRUCK aad loader, will haul 
hay, J. R. Black. Route 1. Box 117 
Wheeler. Texas, phone DR S-tUT. 
Alilsoa. __________

HAT HAUUNO 
R. W BRIUWB1.I. 

MO S-tS4T

78 LhroBtodt 78

FOR BAUS hahr rahras. nurse uowa 
and stoafcar ealvaa, DR l-ntS, Biis- 
ros. Tagat.

80 P«tB
KWKCHIRAMI KBNNKLB Breed
er. A.K.C. registered dogs, pat, 
bred, or show quality. ISS N. Wells.
MO 4-4SS1. ________________

M I^IATUK b  Plnaehsra toy Pomer- 
anian. and Foodie puppies. Baby 
uarakaats. canaries, and Mynah 
nirda. Complete line of pet aupplles.

Burger hlghwey, 
a.-re,. MU 4- 2U4. 
4 2424, l.efor,

n'e w i .t

i ro.iin lirick. i 
I( no answer TK

honiiFN
'HKFIM i s HKU j bedroom 
low. mov4-ln routs and nu

at IIU  month on this i  loJriH’m 
briok. heautiful Interior w ih  r»*r 
amlo tilt* hath, central hrat anl 
atiachrd gar/tga. M1.J1 939.

LG.kVIN'G Town, will »#U. rsnt or 
lfa«a. 3 l»4jro4>m homa, \S% hfttha. 
M't 4 f : is

monthly paymant 
^|inda Dunham, 

f lv  uvV n k h

until Ot'tobrr.! HICK 9 BEDROOM frama homa, ni> a
111 Out-of-Tomi Propf’rty 111

901 W Brewa MO 4 *1

MO 4 31.hi. 
' l \ ~  hatha.I badHwtm

htiilt-in ovaa and ranga. low' rquity, 
l&ll .N. l<umnrr. MO 0 430S________

2.'S Y F IA R S  IN  P A M P A

B K A l'T lF l’ fd S badroom on enmar Inf,
1\ hwth. cooktop, ovan. diabwaahrr. 
rarpat. fanaa. dmibla garaga. 1500 
•riuara faat living area. 9»rlva by 
133R .V. Dwight, thaa CAll U8 for 
appointmant.

Qr^TdlTY throughout In thla apacloua 
l*badroom bDck homa on Grapa K(.
10t caramlc hatha, baautlful rarprt*
Ing. cuntom mada drapaa. flraplara. 
lo>aly anrloaad patio. Prlca raducad 
to 991 000. MLS 299.

A T  1920 N CHRISTY. 3 badroom 
brick, rftrpata. doubla garaga yant 
h<NMl. utllltv room. Only II.OoO down 
pftymanta lid l par month. MIpS 103.

A T T R A fT lV i 3-hadroom bplrk h'*ma 
at twit N Rinka Air enndltlonin* o  K Oaylor
carpata. Tonvanlant to arhoola*and -----
•toraa. Only 1400 down on MLS 297.

na|ghbt r̂h(»od and a gofid prirv mM 
9̂ .750, ready to tnoso Iniu. .MlsS tir>.

THIg RCAUTIPUL t brlrotfm brtrk 
will ba vat ant naxt wrtk. at

“ and maka ua an offar for th# wiuUy 
and AMumv loan with ntonih'y p/*'. 
manta of 9123.a 1^% Intaiaic.
140.

THIS 3 BIOROOM BRICK at 3313 
KvarKraati wtU no' ba on mi# niir* 
kat \arv long. It la now va 4nt a’i4| 
ready to move Into, a 'aa nK* 
lioma In a beautiful nelghhor*K'»ol 
ami prifod wall within th* n..4!g a 
buy tha oqulty and a»8uma loan. 
MLS 109.

tv 4 9
3; - rcM «-f 4dfnd 
♦n vv na»»tar b ounty f

E Oklahoma

112 FarniB, R on cM s 112

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

M rB K O O M  M O T O k 'C O .
••Porttoqnth TallanL ■ bitbcuKb-
•L' ""L Wlika_^__________ MO S-aiS

l»44 iNinTwntK Ourtoiet Imbm-hB* 
ilfttl^a ipftgua 

• K* K Rri.wnmc I  pm
_______  S IT K R IO R  A I T O  S A I J S ”

ttu W. rmitor MO S-I10S
Fl>It' S A L ^  giMMl ]l»0 aert Irrigaiod ) m m

firm, fully aquipitad. 9 mllaa W«at i a , j jb , luiaa
of Clarendon on highway 3<7 Van! ^C^WSSOOWS
Knox_Touta 1, Clarendon. Taxaa \  ̂ r  r  r

't t t ;  i f i r e s t o n i  s t o r i s
113 F r c p « r ^  to  b o  M o v 4  1 1 3 ! it »  n  otbv m o  a ^ is

\\'U.L a ’-epf Mia unUl Saptami'p  ̂! 125 B oat* ft  Acc«.*M>riM 125
I»i oil r i-itr mO'lem hnuae. el.o] j i r r r r - r - r -
2"t24 >b.ei Iron xerage. Iocs (*d ; .. . . .  _____,.w
< lie* H.-rvl.e lieunlin* l ump w i , i , ‘^ ? 'i V V*'!!
«.( iMmi e \tr.t. !■: rel P..,uie 1 Ht.x hor^pi.wer Jo».n»on u  Seeler a
111 B. remi.« Texee or rell .VIi >
4 2071. tVV/. reeerve the right 1o r, 
(uae any or all bid, I

114 Troilss H o u s m  1I4

l.N M R8IIXA PARK, you'll enjoy this 
■perloue 1 bedroom brick home with 
S full ceramic hsths. refrigerated 
sir conditioning, veal hood, fireplace 
and double gsrsge. |l.#oo down and 
tU1.no per month. Call us about 
ML8 111.

IF TOU’VE outgrown your preeeni 
home, you'll enjoy this 4-bedroom 
with l ^  baths. Isirgs llvleg room 
dining- room, -ptux-g lartf* kUcTiin 
IwH-ated at 71« N. Romervllla end 
priced to sell at IIS.SM. M L « MS.

Jocl'isclicr
l u :  A  I T o  «
M E M B E R  O F  M I.S

Offlaa ................................. MO • •••«
Eloutss Hughas ............... MO 4-lSM
ios flaehsr .......    MU • SM4
Uady Houck . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-SsS*

MO 4-7l?t 
MO S-S4S0 

______ MO 4-lSSl
FOB SALK BY OWNKR. LABOEI 

HOME CLOSE IN ON WILLISTON. 
DOUBLE OABAOE, PHONE MO'
4S:.7I _____

cost. We trade
TB IA N O L B  B EBV ICE

M 'f.ear Texee _____
Ca MPKK trailer. siMpa i. Two urw 

(bans foam mtHreeeea Insl'ided. was 
i r *  Now | 1 * 'tk v a r e .  MO 4- 
1141.

cempera i,> FflltCRUI.A.e boat, 'll ' horeepower
1404 Roaewood.

I

1 Bedroom. IJv Baths 
Low Equity 
MO 4.S17S

H . W . W ATE R S  
R EALTO R

Nlihto
_ ................ ... MO- 4

Trsvol Trailers, pickup
rsntale. Maks your reoervatlon* now' i - a .  .....r,., 
f. r ehob-e vsreflon datee Ful'y; Ph.,ne MO ?«14 
squipped-ligbia water and gaa.i ’ * **'*
e o o k l n g  f f t r l l l t l A f t  N l e e n #  I  t o  0 u  1  V O A T  H '

.EWING MOTOR CO.
1100 Alooek

■OAT Kopairiaa. gtsas sMMk a 
piastle Rpoxy a w L  Casey

----  I Bhop. Its Mcf'uilaagh. MO
MO SS741

wtU ^.
••140.

120 AuteinabilM tot Sal* 1201 Scr«9 M o to l 12 ftA

— - *  1 • ■ r r  PR ieiB  fo r  b c r a p
Dook Boyd Motor Co. ! c. c. msh

«1 Rt Wi'ka MO S41t1 •’ • w . FasterC. Mstkewr aUA O  *2{Q*f3 9 |

ante TO M  B O .S E ^ O T O R S  
_______________ M l*,OADH.bAC — iP KP OfcOFMOBtbB

HOU8B for eels. 1 bedroom end den. 
feaca and carpet, !• " month I'uy FuB 8AIJC 1S*.4 OI-l«moM|e 'Sd 4 
menu. 1111 Oarhv, MO 4 l.vO ‘1«>r hardtop. l.^xury »edan All

----  — b.iwer and air. 41.00A actual mile*
Wll! take trade In, call MO 4-444# 
aft ee S p m.

—  C C V S e" “j I B iTt V A U T A  l A l t B  
B U Y —  S E L L  —  T R A D E  

741 W Brown 410 SdSSl
S u LdE liB S N ifO W tR B  ;

E. B . S M IT H  R E A L T Y
Approssd rHA dl VA Bales Broksrl 

list Meal MO 4-ati

NEBDINO MORE ROOMf 
Buy thia newly rofinlahed 4 Bc'V 

room on Charles 1 full baihe.
Panelled den >i kitchen eom'dna- 
lion. Klectric range, dlahwaaher. 
dtaposall. Carpet Drepea Air 
condltlonera Ahtenna B 't cloaeta
Patio. Doubla garage $11 100. MLX CHEVROLET INC
111 SQS N Mebart MO I iSdt
MEDALLION . 1 » «  (YvftvTfTrP and I44S 'Jlep
New extra quality Brick 1 IJM Vtrl WllUama. KMlervlUe. Tea
room on K. ZImmere. 1 anelled, aa. OK > n n  *

! r ‘k.:s?rTo looV'sX" :nT'’o"/.i;i — '

83 Y o o n  lo  T in  fo n h o o d lo  *

IIU
^ A m c a 4 i

nSLISTATa ^

S’ lalt tha Aquarium. 1114 A leo^  - ■Pofty' K a ^

84 O fR co . Stoso fo o io .

RKKT lata BMidaf typswritars. addlBB 
BselilnsB sr laltBlafara ky tks Bay.

TR IX iT v  OFFIC* BUFFLV INC.11* w « Imam HI MO s-sn
89  W on tod  T o  8 o r

Hydrsulls
drain ar truck dump 

MO 4-Wl
WTtil. 4iuy uaad bnrnltura. app^nc^ 

aa ar carpsL MO t-4114.

93

ROOM! (Sr rsat Dally. wsaMy ar 
■MnUly. Dslldaus feed always. 
Dowatosni Pampa RataL

9S F*

atntlas Mid.
ata. n S w .

NTCO W H im  tpuda. I I  per ISS 
pounda. Comer of Price Rosd aad 
Borgar Highway.

HIND ^Barter 4te pound. H ^ssf iJc
pound, front quarter tSo pound, 
plus 4s pound prsessslag.

All

OB* MOORS T in  BHOF
Ah’ Condttlonladi—Payne Bant 

I W. KInasmIB Fhana MO *-*^1

39

■ O B  P A IN T IN Q
TRXTURB. sand MasUas. nil types 

spray, hraah sr roB, gnarantaad.
CALL BOB XiRKFATRICK. MO 
|.

MONTY’S SIGN C6MPANY
7S4 K. Frsdrlo. Billboard leasing.

42  F o in tin f. Fn^ov H n y. 41

DBCORATTNOr Palatlng. pSMrlng. 
taps and tsxtona work (1. B. 
Nichols. IIU  Huff. MO M IN .

4 3 A  CoroBt InrvICB 4 3 A

C A R P E T
D B O O U N T  F B IC E S  

P B O P D B S IO N A L  L A T C B S  

C A M  lE L B V B I O N
MO k*4U------------ - V M  II -

J u N T B ' FOOOB'
1  m i______  __VYMts O ^ .  Tanas
FRK8H Lo a d  of Colorado produos 

last arrlvsd Bwset com. green 
Boans. eucumhars. squash, egg planL 
also locally groom okra, lilackeys 
peas. Colorado Rocky Ford canta- 
leupa you havs bsaa waltlag far. 
Black Diamond watsrmelone. Me- 
Lwan giwwe. Rppsreon Farm MarkeL 
ta mils West of Pries Road an 
Borgar HIgkway.

58 Sporttag Qoodb 58

1VE8YERN lEOYEIL
AND GUN MUSEUM

____  _ ____  apartments, air cow
ditloasd. htiu p ^ .  Inquire 411 N
Curler m *>* BamervIBe._______ _

?(1CSLt  himlshs  ̂ 1 reoni asprtmsnt. 
prlYsts hrth. garage. 1111 N. R a» 
sell

n i6 0 M ~-  go# ; in~  
— Prhrats bath • Antsnna 

MO S47SS
CDRa M *1 room apartment for rant. 

Antenna. Mils paid, l i t  I . .  Ramss. 
MO 4-4474 or MO 4^Sl. ________

I  itoom (uralshsf

414 Taxad_________ ____________
AVAtLABLft BSplsmbar Is. One of 

he Blaaat la Pampa. Bwsetal daal 
or 1 ar I taachsrs. MO 4-ttlt ar

Mila pais
MO 4-1414

tnauirs 11*4 R. Harvsatsr.
1 IcX'fRil Wgs rooms. wsO fumIsfieJ. 

priTats Mth. Mila paid, rent by 
wssk or BiMth. Can MO 4-ITS4, la 
qaira IIS N. Btarkweathar.

97

IH ■.
BtU Du »a Uoins phona

s-rrti
4USS

Mary Clrbuia 4-fSSS
s Stroup 4-BSS4Tvonns 

Betty Meador 4-lttS
441SS

pTt?o 'V en ;;d ';.rd  m o
Double Kxrage. 117.T«0. h-HA IM l CUKVItOKlTT Mecaye 
terms. ML4!I I.4S 
NBAR HIGH SCHOOL 
I.argv 1 Bedroorn.* ' iood condition.
Oarage. Fence. LArge shade trees

good condition 
MO L lM t after 4 pm.

■~¥i»-ifVAVt~¥uicir
BuicK. aide

S4A0 down and aunme lean*. MI.K its N Qrav MO S.Stn

HORACE MANN SCHOOL ! ^ 4 ‘ip t^d '^ l
7 room home with 1 Bedroom and,
Den 1 full bathe. Very good oon- > — j -  
dlllon with new siding over ir-nHj
nauara feet 11.040 Midi V.0, OOOOB AND eHRVBLBR
NBWLV REFINSHEO .  ̂ _  i M t e ^ y l s !  M0 4-MU
Brick i  Bedroom. IH  haihs. Fes-i ■ -  paBL-r— B?Sw»w.e IW  -----
red TSrd 100% toon. Umsll loss] M m .  P O N T IA C  IN C ^ 
closing charge. About |17 month. SOS w . K lnBsmlll .____ MO AM71

in TTKnXtiS n a l  maH W btVA co

vllle^____

JOHN l^ k E R  M0t9iiS~

1717 N.

Csrtifisd Master Brsksr

OUR MAIN OOAl: IB BERVIpB 
* Can Us Anyilms

BUY LOW BOUITY In this horns on 
N. Pumner .with two Mg Iwdroomt. 
extra big closets. Separate dining 
room, and lets of storage space. Ink 
medlata yosssaalea at 144 moatX

NBAR AUBTIN A  LBB- -for SSS« dowa 
you can havs three bedrooms, two 
full baths. Largs oouatry kitehsn 
with sating araa, and an atiractirs 
den. About IISS month and move 
right In befsrs school bWins. tlSS-H

NORTH HOBART COMMERCIAL LOT 
SS front feet corsar with Foster Low 
down payfnant aad good tsrma. 
MLB 114-CL.

Csrtifisd Msatsr Brsksr

OFFICB SSI N. W e s t ........ MO
Msrsis Mflss MO I
dim sr Fat Osllar. Wd. .. MO Sd
• RRDROOM brtrk. > full hatha. SM 

nMnthly paymsata. patio. 1111 Nova
te. Call Bill Btagst. MO 4-SS17 bs- 
fora 4 pm.

I  BRDROOM briek. 4444 down. 4S4 
payments gsrags. atUlly. MO 
414S. 1404 N. Faulkner.__________

ITl-A Hoghsa BMg. .. 4-1111
Al Bchnsl^ -........ ! I* fI
Marge FoWoursIl . . . .  4-4444
Velma itewter ........  •
MardsUs Raatsr ..i MJJ*
B. WUIIasM Homo .. SWWS

Motor tnieks and Farm B^lpinm t
__Pftca Road MO 4-TUd.

Bale or trade l l *4 IThermlst V4
fm^ ĵ l̂ckup, 121 Bradley Drive. MO

OroRk Cartb AecoptoR'
Om 8b1m  iiBBMed 

IhattRf ft r iiU u  U m b n

Ew f lBg  W orN R  ftOA

45 45

M. C. BUOANKB HydrauHs _ 
pair, lawnmowsr sharpening, sngtns 
repair. portaMa disa raBtng. IIIS  B. 
Bamss. MO 4-SlIt.

U lA K PaN tN il and rspn^ag. Coaa- 
plats mgina aar riea Bras pick-up
aad dsllvory.

VIROIL'B BIKB BHOF

MO
B. Ouylsr 

4-1111

47 r t o v i m  Y w d  W « k  47

SEE IT

lOYitAT...

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C a

1818 B t f l i v i M 0  4 «8 1

W ILL  tBEO. BOO sr rBRayala y a rC  
Commsrslal Farttflaara or Orpanta 
lawn tasds and lap tail far tala. 
Oaarpa MeCannsR d r. *14 B. Oray. 
MO XoSdB.

Coau — anlts — drssaaa -> 
mada sad altarad. Pur work, 

laquha at ISI Tsagsr.

M ____Mw e b A bU  G - R b 81

JE S S  O B A H A N  r C B N lT I J i a

» - * m
4-47U

SU « .  M nrO  MO 04M*
— ^ -------

t«1t N. Hobart MO BB
f b t X i  F u M ^ iY U ftE  CO.

p> Marth CRriar MO »
^ fflra lR O R w S r
FURNITURC MART 

IBI B. Cuytar MO B«Mt
THCbdSnZTFCTiilSei

W B iQ sr^ n jB M in jB B
•t* B. Cuylsr MO BMI

9m — f j w

AVON
COSMETICS CO.

N bw  eantRic with BRrly Christ* 

mas SpsclRls. Notd rtpresent- 

bUvs in OBBtral «o<i Kast parts 

of town. Write A vbr Maasger, 

8811 Berget Dr., Amarillo.

imiB. _______
BBDh56M famished boose with 

double garags. fsnead In back yard, 
bills paid, adults saly. Inquire 414%
N. Hill.

ril6Hl8nn>"Ans bsdrooRL sgtra 
daaa. antenna, pkanb MO 4*>S1.
ROOll' i l l  4. R o tten, first Basr 
north sf in Otpri MotA targa Hr- 
Int poom. large cteaets. antenna.

I haftnera furnished henna 
1 Roam Hoaaa

______Inqqira 111 B. BornerriBs
I ROOM Wda pali. carpsL drapsa, 

antenna, eultahls (sr roupls. Intpriro 
HIS BtMjtwsathsr. MO

Rlilft t roam furalaksd hsJ s. 
piM. ■

FOR RJ

I f ■ II *-
nmntx Inquire TSS

One
fumlahsd bones, 

141 B. WsUa.

98

BRDROOM henna, anrnntad H r l^  
rasm. ptnmhsd far wnshsr, sarparL
Shewn after i:S4. 114 Ross.

i  ROOM, near soboelo. 
plumbiR far washar,
can MO VMn.________

DNPDRdiiilRD 1 iiSiw 
raat. caivttad. garaga,
p m. M g^Tl4 ___

414 Boat

MB iteUM ôr
Can aftsr i

S BBDROOMX 1 tU# katlte. earpstad. 
dIspoaaL dishwasher, ssntral heat
ing. rafrlgsratad air uoiidmoalBg/ 
nttaohad gnraga. fsaoad back yard 
(or privacy, cor trad and akisidad 
patio, euatem kuUt I  ysars ago oa 
North DvrichL Prios tlk.0SS. WHk 
a iabatantial down payment Ownar 
win carry paptrs for right buyar If 
naadaa

• BRDROOMB. IH  balha; eaipsua 
largo roesao. oldor boam oa FaaBi- 
nsr. New roof and In mwisral la la 
axcottont eoadHteti. Price tTJ4|. 
OMlMdi_BpldBfiB_B|MEtBlmni«lr-|a- 
IW, To pay eat In about I ysara at 
ttl.io monthly Including reasrva far 
taxes aad Inauraacs.

t  BRDROOM. wan hallt and ta good 
condition, enrpotod. drape*. TV an
tenna and avaporatlva air cealar 
Inolndad. Fenced hack yard aad 
tool house for storage. Prlca U.ISS.

able at StT.ld monthly Incluing m- 
oorvn for taxso and lasnranco. Own
er win aeeapt t-whoal drive Jeep 
or Beont on oqulty.

I  BRDROOM owned by an Mrinta
wtthoat CMh ta psqr Att medical aad 
other bins. Hosws needs some rw 
paUn. Bstimatod lt.SdS normal v ^  
us. can aall for *1.MS cbMl

R& DOWN PAVfclBNt. 1 and I ^  
bomsa. Rmmndlttonad. low 

monthly paymaets.
L U T H E R  O B E

FMA-VA BALBB 
1S4 Hughaa Bldg. MO
--- .  MAB REAL id fA f fc

P I  A  Bubs Fanchor—m  4-7114
■ Helen KaUor-MO 4-T144

NSW HOMBi FOR BAl I  
• BEDROOM BRICK with StUsBsd

warAC*. lAFfp kltchaiv alGctrlo aook» 
to* OTGA. Ittlljf CArpAtGde \%
tllG bAthi. ColftBlAi GGAtrAl KCAUnfl 
And Atr eondlttoelAc. LocAtGd A l, 
431 Jupttiv Btrm% la CghsU7 .
0 « b  bGlgtitA.

W E R E  H O U S E  
L U M B E B  0 0 .

101 B. Ballard___________ MO »«W1
TAKR ap- psymsnts oa I ba^oom. 

honm. carpat. (snood baokyard. aall 
MO sa*44.

POB BALK, to clean roBsMa family. 
S badronm houM. altacbad garaga 
lin  B. Foatar. small deem paya*siiL 
monthly payments low aa SSL IS. 
Ingalrs at Ills H. Peatsr.

POR BAEWOno^ S~badvuM hauar 
on ako ooraor loL S4.I00 cash or 
tsrma. Would rent for SIS month 
If Intarsstsd In stayliig n vsi 

- -  ~ setta.

p a n h a n d l e  i l o t O f t  c o r
SU w. Fsotee mO SgSSI

VoCKttVAnKM fvijfPlTtTtfllir 
Rxesllent oondillon. IMS 

____ MO 4-12TS. 11 n  .V. Christy____
JbhN M rO dSE

-THE TRAOIN OKIR- 
IPIS Alcorb MO S47SI
m s c h fvTESEFF TmpoTiTT door 

i p ^  ooupG. Air and ixtwcr. tIgaK.aport ooupa. air and power, rlaa 
11|0 y  WtarliwaAtiiwr. MO 4*t?pl.

m M W T G F
It* W. Crsvsn_____________ M OMi*1
Mm ^  Uss^ Cort and Odrapm We

buy. sell and ssrvlao al' msbss 
Pl^-ups. NaBenwMa Trallan aad 
(•F  ban for rani Maal or ons way

ICorR Tte IfPWB CIbbbMIb'R ARb

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

PricFB good BH WFrik.

’62 CHEVBOIJCT
Bel Air. 4 door, VI. standard tnna- 
mleslon very elean. good wbits- 
walla. air oondllloelng

$895.00
*81 CHEVROI.i t

Impala kpott. I  door hardtop. Tl, 
•xtr* clean loaded with all power 
and factory air — Boa to hoUsvo.

$875.00
’60 FORD

nalaxts. Rtqrllnsr hardt.iy aB 
ponar end air conditioning. NIss.

$545.00
*58 F O R D

Falrlane *'•*#". V I. 4 4n«r radio. 
heat«r. power sissring. Osly —

$295.00
'56 C H E V m O L E T

4 door VI standard tranamiaaloib 
raFo. beastr. a ales car far hsFfc 
to oohool days.

$195.00
OTHER BBCONO CARS 

AND BCHOOL CARB 
TOO CHBAF TO LIBT.

It  gojrs to BbBT B V  M .

GIBSON 
MOTOR CO.

AmarOlB Highway MO 6R41I

W M . O . H A B V E Y
RRALTOR MO BBIM6¥~5W>iffl[rTY®ee5rir<rYenM.

now ‘
*•*.**.

ewjmtta^^mentkly pay manta

4-4141.
Inquire M l Donootii MO

ITS4 RoviJa
*711 NovajoTlTM  Nnvnjo. Top V  
Tnna BnIMsrs. Inc. MO «* tU . John
R. OonUn. MO l-MTS

1 h tbkM H l Wisk k o ^ i r Y S  
Boabis gnmgs- MO 441M. ar MO 
*-4sa.

BuV RQtTTTT from swnsr. TSsnn,
attmettvs. I  bedroom. 1% hatha, 
now earpotbig. eornar loL oaelsood

atlo landae.apad oloae to aehooli.... r— ...A homo with naroonalltr,
Chrlaty, MO 4-im

■nsTBTiSm K SErr”
MO 0FM1

Bsiotlng laao halaneo . Il.TSS v*T' H S W T fc lA  nice ttee bol ^oom konoi* 
. utility room, newly rodoooraUd

kitchen. earpsL largs (sacsd bash
yard. pMle. yicnis table. HO ndrifig. 
Low eqat^, aasnma loan. NM Ca^ 
fas. MO i-tIM.

d  1  K R f t e u  A (sew cv““
MO 4-4111 nr MO 4T4IS

J. B. Ric« Rftol Estotft
------ mKH*

Phono M O  4-2301
PUR Ba I A  I  i siraam hems, carpet, 

fsnoad yard nan 
esntral ksndag-

McLAUGHUN
IN  IL^SKS *

PnraitorV* 
MO •

____  rw 8^81
RBD-DAlV '  cV mFbV b. Tm  best 

buy. Mmrod trailer sales and rant 
l^iLlIpperaee Cnmpar Balsa. 1111

S i s ^ k D .  i S 9 a e r .~ iH 8.~ l g ^
lerta am# bed. n^naiso bso~
414. MO 4-nsi ap' m o T u t*.

i f t ^ b l T M N I b  nesk u p i S ^  
aiM fnmitqra. O Br M. MO dBUI.

_________a. garafs.
saiTKO 4-mi___________

»  BkowbOM ualaraleiisd Irnnaa. a i 
tachad garage, fsnesd yard.
maath. eallMO 4-4SS4.____________

> R ltokootl hauaa. IM W tka. dm. | 
kitetisn comMantlen. I lls  14. Chrlo-- 
ty. MO M l 44 after 4 pm. 

t  ROOlIC baiV. enrpatad. fnmaea 
heat, air eondittonsd. TV antenna, 
etoso In. newly dscomtsd. far 
Inquire 4U N

102 108
NBW 14‘k ir  (tnaaa warskauss. saw- 

ersts flaor. aa 14S* M. water and 
alsetrlelty. I  Masks East of (Meo 
road. Tara at RshM RaBar BH. will 
Wnadism CaU a/tar 4 pan.. MO Attn .

MID-SUMMER SALE
ON THE NATION'S

NO. I AUTO AIR CONO.

NOW AS U T T U  AS

103 Rm I .8 m « I r  Fry  S o lo  103

(XTRNRR lot, I  bodreem brteh. 
kllehon. utility rooPL gsrago, 
foaood y n ^  MA PowsH,

k. latgo

•kjrt

$ 1 5 9 9 5

*66 Buidc Wind-Up Sol«. . .  Hurryo

Time
Mad

to buys.s 
HaHer ..deals.

Wo’fP M f  Mm Mb4 HNMrx 
•PvliM on Mm now lukk yM w «» M^Bg bw ‘64 8q*ik 
Up 8Mo. Hlflii tfo4o bIMmobw i  * 4  ftom

iMRpiilyBqiBBoawlpich.M4py. ___ __

BETTER BUY USED CARS
4 IM S

stssrlng. 
whHo oB

*•4 BUlOK..........
Skylark.' I  Oser hnrddim.  ̂
,atr eoBdMNnod. panmr 
autoofatio Mn as site ' 
aver. atoa.

m  B U 1C A  ................ 81M 0
LsBabrs, 4 door hardtop, air eqn- 
dlHonoO, power steering- and 
brakeo, antowiatie traaamlaalaa. 
clean.

’81 R U IC A  . . . . 4 . . .  $1858
Mvistn. 4 daer hardtop, air eeadl- 
Uonad. pnkgr steerInF and hMlmw 
akim cioaBlnsMs aad o « L ^  7

«  BUICK .

whlta aB omr.

. . .  9it ir

Oistlan
eynndar

Btnitog .wage* 
Motbr. ante 
runs pan! good

'81
ItWOMF. »* .
dliWiag and

*8 1 O L M S IO A IL E  . . .  M

L^Thisri ^Dynamic ' t l "  
lagr aad brake*.
aussmatte

W B L I C K

•91 I 6 ̂  <

OGDEN & SON
M O  4A 444 881 w. r« 138 N. flnqr
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YOUR
CHOICE

Y O IW O  W O M EN ’S SIZES S2 TO  S8

PERMANENT PRESS

BLOUSES
Combed CottoM 
RoU-l'p Sleeves 
Sizes 32 To 38

■BPOW. U v i n e ’ s b A C K - T O - S C H O O L  S A L E

BOYS’ CUSHION FOOT COTTON

CREW SOCKS
• WHITE OR RING TOPS 
G REG. s«c PAMOUS BRAND IRRS

FIRST QUALITY LACE TRIM

GIRLS' PANTIES
• RATON TRICOT KNIT WEAVES
• WHITE t  PASTELS 9  SIZES 4 TO 14

GIRLS’ SHORT SLEEVE KNIT

POOR BOYS
• COTTON RIB-KNIT TOPS
• POPULAR SCHOOL COLORS9 9 :

GIRLS’ WHITE COTTON LACE TRIM

FULL SLIPS
• BUILT UP SHOULDER STRAP
• SANFORIZED • SIZES 4-14 4 4

TREMENDOUS VALUE! WIDE CHOICE!

45 R p M. RECORDS
•  MADE TO SELL FOR S9c EACH !
• FAMOUS ARTISTS’ SELECTIONS

GIRLS’ HEAVY WHITE COTTON

CREW SOCKS
• GIRLS’ SIZES 8> I TO 11
• REINFORCED HEEL & TOE 2 9

SUITS REDUCED

ip ̂ • t

W O M EN ’S REG. $S.99

SHORT SETS

PERFECT SIZE AND QUALITY

Reduc 1791 
•d To I

WASH CLOTHS
• PASTEL COLORED COTTON 

TURKISH TERRYCLOTH 5
T E R R Y  CLO TH _____  Reduced $^100
BEACH SHIFTS T o . . . .  X  I JA M IC A

SHORTS
LADIES’ SHEER SEAMLESS

NYLON H O S E A  prs
BIONDED A|j b h i  ^
K N IT S  S4 W!de 5 7 c  Piece

l^omen's F u l Faetilon (w r

NYLON HOSIERY
SIZES 8W TO  11

Sheet —  J u m ^

NOTE BOOK PAPER RUG RUNNERS

• NEWIST FALL SHADES
• ALL SIZES S' , TO II 4 ™ * 1

LADIES’ LARGE SQUARE NYLON

HEAD SCARFS
. '*  r I a ' *

• WHITE t  NEW FALL COLOKS
• 100** NYLON GEORGETTE

LADIES’ FIRST QUALITY ACETATE

TRICOT BRIEFS ir
• HOLLYWOOD BRIEF STYLE
• WHITE. COLORS AND PASTELS

FULL SIZE KAPOK FILLED

BED PILLOWS
• PRINTED COTTON TICK
• PLUMP. SOFT COMFORT 7 9

LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE TURTLENECK

SHELL TOPS
• COMIED COTTON KNIT
• HACK. WHITE. AND COLORS 9 9

INFANTS’ COTTON KNIT SMOCKED

SACGUES
I SOLID OR PRINT PASTELS 
> REG SI S SI 2» IF PERFECT

MEN’S WHITE COTTON KNIT

UNDERWEAR
KNIT BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS 
MEN’S SIZES S-M-L 2 9

L fc V IN E 'S
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